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8 imported French Sardines for............
New ("anntMi I’eae 8c. or 3 for...........  __
New fanned Corn 8c. or 3 for............. 25

- 10UNMUZZLED.
Keep th'- muzzle off the Toiler,
Ixet it have a go,
Fut your eente together, boys,
The press will talk for you.

Never mind the rword and gun. 
Tiie cannon and the ball—

«

POTATOES
••at Quality per Reck ll^o. 
Sweet Potatoes, 10 lb. for ise.

lUc. Corn Starch for 7e or 4 for..........
Silver Gloss Me eh 9c. or 3 for..........
Best Laundry Starch 6c. or 5 lbe. for
(iillct s Lye 9.-. or 3 lbe. for............. .
Real. n- i or 6 for................
Best Laundry Soap 3c. or 16 for.....]
12 4c. Large Bar 9c. or 3 for...............
6 cakes Castile Soap for..........................

■ 6 cakes Toilet 8>bap for............................
15ci box Toilet Soop for.........................
6 packages Quick “O'* for..................

—Haul Lincoln.

♦ *

HAB OTIS "COLD FEET?”

PATENTS
Trwde Barba and Dealpwa Rreourwd In all! 

Countries

Ridout & IWaybee er 14c. or *2

e, it was at the moment when the, 
once friend turned his etrong batte^v
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' rvtog'uürer "ITÜÜ etoîivêre^é ”ii ni^lkto‘tow, brab,m, fwhei'r"”* ?P‘ ?PpW4- <:ou*I3 to-.lavTn.,w, bette, haw to „irt

103 Bay Street Toronto.

Hotel Majestic
11} 15c. Imported Sauce 9 •. or 3 for........
11À 15c. Imported French Sardines for. .
25 4f>c. 5-ponnd pails new Jam for..........

........ 114 15c. tins Mince Meat for.............. ..........Strictly Delon

Anything ^ln Furs
From a Jacket to a Muff Tail

The Wsy you Want It

With every order which includes one pound of our 30c. or 40c. Tea.

530 4 532 Queen St. West 
1 495 Yonge SL Phene North 1915 

356 College SL Phone N. 1252 
? 347 Yooge Street, near Gould

Company
Limited

Fall Hats Row In.

PHONE WAIN 3713.

•Ign el the leaf
earth to tbe other, but the church has 

I built from the top down. Amd this in 
duatrial unrest is the birth pangs of

▲N INDUSTRIAL RjPORMATSON
that shsUl connect this Christian civilize- 

i tion that the tburch and $he reformers 
»f tbe past has conetruvted and plar* 

1 It on the solid foundation upon which 
f hrist built His Kingdom, namely, the 

1 heart» of common humanity. Vntil we 
discover clearly ae Christians in a Chrie-

>

i
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COAL
!

Owing to buiiding alterations we will 
sell for halanee of tbia month

$4.50 fito
I his

•alee Label on all Wagon».

Head Office—Cor. Queen wed Spodio* Are,
ytoao AWtu wad 4UU.

And all White ffieUl Product*.

g THE CANADA METAL CO. B
» William Street, Tereete. J

Union Men 
and FriendsTHÉATER

One Week
■endsy, Dee. 711»

STAR of Organized Labor see that ibil 
label ia on all the bread you buy

TTrtflrnflfiQpft?THE

TIGER LILLIES -

*MCOMPANY - F « the Best Answer to thii query In an article of 8UO word» 
a*rixe 85.00 will be paid at tbia Offloa. j\.;:WHY CAPITALISM UPHOLDS MIL! 

TABISM.joaug mivdene
<MU*D GALAXY OP VAUDEVILLE STABS. i

I 1MUitariem is a cancer gnawing at the 
wrifnee of tho ft fid yvt it is
kept in existence for the sake of tfce 
mon^v-bag. which wield» and mlaa and 
spends all. while the people, 
enough to do the work^grom which every- 
thing is born, are permitted to see others ; 
enjoy—being destitute of all that en
nobles snd civilizes life and makes It 
agreeable. And «11 this for the sake of 
grewt capital, which absorb» everything 
and whien uses kings find emperors, min t 
Liters and statesmen like puppets to do j 
what tbe really powerful anu mighty of \ 
our time (the misers or bankers and ; 
financiers) require. Everything is sub 5 
mitted to them; and so they ore the mon- j} 
arche and rulers of the lyorld who* with ; 
millions of invisible threads, holds the- 5 
fate of millions of people in their ! < 
hands.—Nieuwenhuls.

Contest Closes Feb. 1st, 1904.
(DI km.

Yet In the midst ot all this discontent 
; sre find tk Christina Church still apply.

| Itobor Is robtvd by the politicians and 116 the old-fashioned remedy of reform 
«> votes for the robber. of the individual and th nking that the

MmnnnmmmnnmiHmHmsx rw“lth i!,d rot~ “ tfzz de,‘

I>abor builds fine houses an<^' votes ’

The Nasmith Baking Company » rJ3;H?^Er-‘i r° * J Sk , .V lun<‘ ■’ fMt approaching when th, prin-
5 .he!?. Ck>*" ,or tl,,,w rip lea that govern our induetr.nl life

* K i r J*.60?- . must be reformed.

TO IIMrAID $1 Labor buUd, tom «m^rra far dronra Chrlat prepared Himself for His groatIS 31 |W g* lb I If TO Ç 1 1,1. .. , . , ,, work of ratabliehing the Kingdom* ofWW 111 V™ III W. .'■*!*' b°ltdl1, railroad, nnd to robbed Ood in men '■ hearts in tlie workahop

' I ST',o -w» =t "zzri
ORGANIZED LABOR. I Jf-JfrjgS* ”d k w.-1StM*w,ple

5 HP Mr,d i-lrpJ-Sî -:.dn~1
MU VMM V WVVVMVMVMMVMVVVVVV> t

j ;RINCESS titoee 
THEATRE NIGHTS

P LABOR AND WHAT IT DOFS.

(BE6I8TERED)
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m

Commentiug Monda) Dec. 7ttl tux iNuvrraiAL amutMiaa

joua C. nsBKRI stupeudvas Prodwtlra

TUB

SILVER
SLIPPER

i

IBy tbe Author of -Flnrodor*.

SEATS ON SALE NOW. The joys of meeting pay the pangs of 
absence, else wh.o could bear it!

+ 4.
- «liKAP THE TOILER’S NEW STORY.

«■AD THE TOILER'S NEW 8T0BY. affront. .,1.1
Yeung men eoen give and toon forgi, 

aiifi ie slow in both

|g

.

itiBi
, a» he I tion ef bel

BrtS? »

61 Victoria St.tèr fn conneetibn

ALEX. LESLIE, Proprl*t*r

■ iFtCI ...

hint! Urrtra me  ̂
■ Saturday night

ild
ty and roat «all

ld.t,
Z.

Blacksmiths’
Tools

•rills. Forges and General Sup
plies. Our ««Champion" 

•lower fa the best

Cali or write.

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE h
Limited.

Ft OB* Main Won « Adeleide »t. ^
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THE TOILER
Official Organ of the Toronto District Labor Council. Published Weekly in the Interests

of the Working Masses.

WHAT A REAL STRIKE
That the working class are 

importait factor there is in e\ 
munity. is evident by the rec 
illustration given at Thurbe 
It possessed a population of 

n. composed largely of mine 
Vnited Mine Workers for ma 
attempted to organize tbe mi 
failed. This yeur they succee 
1 ting unaffle to secure any re 
from the company a general s' 
declared, and as the mining 

ne<i «11 the houses the men 
tiie workmen and their fam 
Tburber. some moving to etthi 
the balance going into,.eAmp « 
by the Vnited Miners’ org: 
The "loading citizens*' awol 
humiliating truth that withô 
IntjpeT there was no leailing 
« ‘ do in Thurber. The mere 
no .-ustoihers, the lawyers m> cl 
« lector no patients, the banker 
ness, the landlord no tenants, th 
tvr no congregation, the news 
readers, the politician no 
There was no use of appealin 
]*blice or calling out, the milr 
there, were no strikers to co< 
the workers of the region c> 
to Thurber arc so well unioni; 
••scab*" labor was not to be 
the unning companies surrender 
ed th£ scattering miners and tl 
dies to come back, furnishing 
with free transportation. Nej 
»rc now uniler way between th 
, f the companies, the Vnitf 
Workers and the A. F. of L. 
) let'iy up inn ire every craft in 
Tais illustration ought to conri 
workingman that the workers 
tbe capitalist are the most pote 
, - this and ever}’ other comm 
the world. Strike together at i 
box anti every form of injustice 
I resses the \X>rkers will disapp

The A. R. Wii

95-97 FrontI

\WsMà™
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TS CHURCH STRUT, TORONTO.
I* Business as a Savings Bank and Loan Co., Stnce 1854

SOON TO BECOME

“THE HOME BAHK OF CANADA.”
$3,000,000.00.Assets,

3iX hrtareet Allows 
Upwards

OFFICE noUILS:—» s m. to 4 p.m.
omi 7 ?• 9 ereav

SATWaOAT MONT. %

Deposits from Twenty Gents
V/mivPAWABL8 by Cheques.

Batubday 9 Ain. to i pm.
IAMES MASON,

Managing Director.
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m-3THE TOILER

WHAT A REAL STRIKE DID. INDUSTRIAL TORONTOThat the working class are the most 

important factor there i«i in every com
munity. ia evident by the recent vivid 
illustration given at Thurber. Texas.

*ml

THE HARVEST
«T?mLn’,a<n, The “ Queen City of Canada ” Viewed From any Standpoint, but 

^'mp.edTo Z^niZ fZ "mZn'L From an Industrial Point of View in Particular, shows an 
'Z ,nT'^i‘"n Unprecedented Growth Among the Manufacturing,

.L^nTng’TompT" Financial and Other Commercial Intersts.
oed all the houses the men lived in, 

tb<- workmen and their families left 
Tliurher. some moving to other towns, 
the balance going into camp supported 

the United Miners' organization.
■[!-.#» ** leading citizens awoke to the 
humiliating truth that without popu- 
; rion there was no leading for them
• lo in Thurber. The merchant had The onward march of Toronto, as a great industrial city, is as steady and sure a* the tramp, tramp

is . men*. tl.e | vr-v,r* n,‘ 'bents, ie tramp 0f the thousands of feet that nightly echo throughout the city, as the workers of the .day g<> to their 
,r no patients, the banker no busi- , , , , . . , " . , , . ,... lilrflnrd ,h, preai-h- hn,ue8 “ the *ren8th of ,heir nianhoo.1, a strength typical of the sturdy stuck from which m part the

., „, congregation, the wwspaptt no domineering force of Toronto, a, the vanguard city of the Dominion takes its history of past commérent 
-, -»rs, tlie politi. ian no followers, (achievements and auguries of future wheels of industry yet unturned.

ras no use of appealing to the From a French Trading Post of 1749, on the east side of what is now known as Humlier Rav,
were1 **no'^strikers to "coeree/ and | through the immense achievements that has levelled forests and erected a city of stove, beautiful in its a relit- j 

workers of tlx region contiguous torture, in touches that civilization has added to natural heautv spots, the parks of the present city, is a^sjory |
--.-ih'^lahor'wns "ot to“™‘Ta.l that points to the working of mental and physical force in the relations that give the lies! that modern

-inning companies surrendered. in vit- civilization boasts of. Labor bas plaved no small part in this development, and Labor takes its share of 
//*tn^nlr^k”1 ?one interest in the continuance of the work that has been productive of a city covering some

v itb free transportation. Negotiations miles, with a population of two hundred and fifty thousand.
,re now under wav between -he officials No cit„ on the Continent has
uf the I»^wpmiwi| ill» I nitfri Mim ------—„—„.. . . V - , - . .................——
Workers and the A. F. of L. to vf«m- cerns, with their ramifications extending to all parts of the Dominion, or more

v unionize èverr eraf» in the town enterprises than Toronto. Following are mentioned some of these concerne in detail.
J .:,s illustration ought to eonvinee every r . . . ..
workingman that the workers and not these firms for their co-operation in making this Anniversary Issue a success. 1 hey
the capitalist are the most potent f;*< n,r enterprise* to which the Toronto of to-dav, and in some cases the Toronto of 1867, owes its industrial progress.

this and everv other community in : J , . . ., 1
th «- rid Strike together at the fmllot If wg may judge from the past, the Toronto of the future has a great industrial history to be written, i>a< Kea
K'x and every form of injustice that o-- |>v the energy of such houses as are mentioned in this issue, comemorating the foundation of Thf. Toiler three

the v.vrsers will disappear.—* it
years ago.

of even man’s life should be sufficient for those dependent on 
him. Life insurance provider and protects this harvest. 4SIO

“The Toiler" in its Anniversary Number Publishes Reviews of Some of the Firms and Cor
porations which are Identified with our Industrial Life, and the Commercial 

Growth and Activity of the Greatest and Most Progressive 
City in the Dominion. If interested till in, cut out ami semi the above memo, for full 

particulars.

Confederation Life Association
Head Office : TORONTO.

it

As We Advertise So We Do 99-66twenty-four square

diverse manufacturing interests better conducted financial con
progressive retail and wholesale 

We wish to thank

MONEYMONEYMONEY
We have money to loan on Furniture, Pianos, Horses, Wagons, etc. 

We will advance you any amount from #10 up, same day as you apply for it. 
Money can he paid in full at any time, or six or twelve monthly payments, to 
suit borrower.

of theare some

ight
ofIf you need extra money for the holidays call and get our plans, 

No borrower is ever dissatisfied with our treatment.before going elsewhere. 
We want your business.no so, not by mere rhanre, but by honest 

- ffnrta to lie fair anil reasonable, both 
with labor and the public. < oncerns 
« Inch deviate from this principle are cer 

eight. On

J. J. NIGHTINGALE & CO.

THE TORONTO SECURITY CO.

LOANS
A reliable and influential concern, sue a 

as J. ,1. Nightingale dt Co., which has al
ways exhibited a fair and friendly ntti- tain to fall of their
tu.io towards conservative organize ! the other hand, firms which have invested 
labor, is certainly worthy of the hearty considerable capital, anil who treat all 
support and co-operation of the h«*ts of quratinns with fairncp* and considéra^ 
union men of our city. tion are entitled to the confidence and

Thru* gentlemen ere among our most encouragement of nil who have the beet 
representative citizens, aud van be relied of labor at heart. ,
upon »t all time to show fairness in all Tin, point is well exemplifie,I by J. t.

■ their Ileal,ng,. I-"'. 'oe?te-l at isi Ljueen hart an I 40,
In e,tensing to J. J. Nightingale 4 King atttet et,ft. who manu H,-t„r,. ami 

• O. support and co-operation, », feel «'ll the well known Dr. Kaston a Horn, 
that wo are but showing that spirit of «nd Nerve Builder, also Lees Pectoral 

reciprocity which is clue to those con
cerns which treat the important question _ ... . , „of labor with fairness and eouaidcration. Lure, at 50 cent* within reach of nil.

fÇndr.tmuÆJd ... —•.«-* „**

The price, are consistent with the qualitv '»bor an,I the labor movement, and lw, lalmr ,s in great .lemand. and wage, ar* 
ul the goods carried. They cater to mnde a host of friends. A concern ot , ru|,.. higher than ever before. Wr 
those wishing an honest shoe at a rnoder kind should a ways renne c ^ 1o emphasize the fact that while
ate price. hearty support and en-our||gemeMot the éditions are de. i......I, favor

Public ,n preference to those h« H. * ( .ecu*.
i’llVNid I iHITHOtriTS MINIMr. '-ice are ojmnlr ,intago„,.t,c or ndifferent • , ,„u .tr-mgly up a our
CONNELL ANTHRACITE MINING the welfare ,,„1 a,lv„n. en,cut of^ labor , } ,m|„t illing ...

• »"•« ,nv"rl,,,lT kno"n ” » fr ot 1,l"'r ! looking ont for the future, lorry wage
earner should make it a point to keep a 

! comfortable l«dance on hand at all times.
There ia no better way of avi-t-mplishing 
this than by buying it home «»d paying 

. . for it each pay day a .ertain amount in
Wo wish to call the undivided alien- lining to reab/e th .t lab'., and . ..pital ,on,e r0|inH<, ^ u'.gs biirik. s „ h as the M 

tién ot 11 readers to the fact that the »honld go hand ... hand, b r* therefore, Hu|J A Hastings 8avinga & Lmd L’o It ^ 
( onneU Anthraeite Mining IV is tu t.e "il.r natural that a movement which has |:j a, Hoorn H, « • nfe b rati.m Life ^
depended upon at all times to be fair and frir j»9 to, bnnK thf ,,,nj;ln-v.cr and Budding.
honorable, courteous and reliable m all employee into closer touch with -me an , Thrrr arP in this city a number of 
; heir dealings. They have branches in other should meer with great nml growing >Hfe Hn(| reliable iustiuli n* which have 
i.ilferent parts of the city, with a main ra^)r uron a'J already pn.vt n then selves to be of gre il
office at Uv.een and Spadina avenue. { ,ir,#>r *,r"c * “ 19 OIJp ' ix-nefit to workingmen. One .if the very

The proprietors of the company are ,nK concerna, and we me 11 l< ase.l to note | ^ wjthc.ut doubt, the subject of this 
Lcntlemen of the highest stan.ling in the ,^,lt l"e treatment they have given o edi'.nrial. Since the date of it< organ 
business and commercial circles of our ^eir patrons has been strictly adhere- j/a,ion simie eight ve.ra ago. this is.suei 
city. To their enterprising ability, to- to arid principle* of fairness ami just,ce. uti(lll h:ia lhet with incre.-,sin- 
get her with their eon«cientious business Mi°'' *he proprietors nave made ;i *|ileu <t ^ gfogtihitely in cver.v respect, and
,.rincudes, and considerate manner of reputation among the thonsnmls of .)ie managen Out has been manifestly 

■ eating their employees, can the gre.it organized workmen of this section. We l<lur,PmiR and considerate 
ucvesa of this -lependable concern he ^e pleoscl to*note that in the record of ,,pnling,. 

attributed. It is to such an establish {h« lt h»s alw».vs ,cen tlton
.uent and to such men that we owe the 'nd upright. ings
present prosperity of our thriving city. /he l.oS;- of union- men will make no .,
I^abor men join in making the above en mistake m extending to this company j resident ; W. l*emberton Page, Score
tenir,.,- an even greater su- . sa. h'-nr,vI -»l>l«>n -in. . «peraUOu. and Meiwg,r.

At 46 a tin th,, coal - elivere.l in Fne tarter Drug to. h ,l-,nf more mal
sack, to* a ready .ale. ,0 "M‘ f " “'“""T •*■•»• •=>» «>« «•« ;

ized at a glance, and it should at nil 
times receive the aupoort of our citizens.

| The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.
LtMVTEO

95-97 Front Street West, Toronto

-.

* -
I

6 King St. Weet.10 LawEor Bldg. PHONE ». 4233
ial!

-jAFull Lines in Stock of

m Ir'in^'mJritr The Sun and Hastings Savings ^
and Loan Co. m

■

BABY 1
ENGINES AND BOILERS

?;py IRON TOOLS FOR :o :

MmmiTfeff

WOODWORKING MACHINERY 1 THE
0.DYNAMOS

\*m %
NOTHINO EQUALS 
THE LITTLE BEAUTY 
HAMMOCK 00T.

MOTORS !'

! m EimaEi 1fcPKCIAL MACHINERY 

MINING MACHINERY

WeV I ❖i w\Mv ■:r

MA: v S

I 1 SHAFTING
1’itdtim Ann msmrrrMM

The union laboring masses of Toronto and interested in our porjecta. 
"gmze and fully anperciate the fact 

i.at a concern such as the <'onuell An
thracite Mining Co. is always a just and 
omsiilernte friend to the cause.

& BELTING The Geo. B. Meadows, Toronto
Wirt. Irea ê Braaa Works Co., Limitai 

117 King St. Weet, 
TORONTO.

■ «
U il CARTER DRUG CO.VICES. ANVILS, FORGES I

l eBRASS GOODS 

~BA3CD SAWS

SUPPLIES of ererj- deocription.

Intelligent eitiz- ns ex er ' where are fast

rr..w
rea

'X3H
There is more deception ip 

using a corset that squeezes *** 
your figure into a shape, than 
there is in wearing our VoitUf 
Air Form Corset Cover.
Then why not buy a corset 
that is comfortable and let us 
sell you the style. You pay » 
twice the price of the garment 
in the injury to your health,

\ by not having one. We showed 
! t liese garments to a prominent
\ physician and he remarked 

"that garment if universally 
adopted will kill half our 
practice.” The garment is 
light, buoyant and highly elas- 
tic, removes all stiffness and 
readily adapts itself to every

Special Line of Fine MACHINISTS TOOLS on Hand.
Full Outfits for

.

F- 7SAW MILLS 
SHINGLE MILLS 

LATH MILLS 
ELEVATORS 

CONTRACTORS 
THRESHKRS

machine: shops 
kailuoad shops

PLOW SHOPS 
FOUNDRIES 

BRASS .>H<)PS

*N àl•csa and

in all their

PLANING MILLS The uftlcf ra of the Sun Sc llnstiugs Sav 
JL I/oan Co., which lia - n cHpitul of 

Ml.dOO. c re
FURNiiuRF. Factories

\x h- <»

3 •>
■ .VThe Chas. Rogers â Sons Co., 

Limited
Foremost among the prominent ewtab ! ^

❖
kSTHE EMMETT SHOE STORE ♦

LOOK INTO THIS ! .-ÆâTHE RUSSILL HARDWARE CO.! A concern which i% known and recog 
ni zed as thoroughly reliable, such a* the H,ikhu.entai f Toronto vhiche -m* ine to give jThe most | rt grvfsit e représe ntât iveg of
F.ir.met Shoe Store, located at 1H» ^ ougc capital and lalnir are fast learning jt ifa metropolitan character, we

sonahle aid friendly, should receive thn „hi..h injuriously ■i|->n I he one are oyl ten . nti Is grsl -Id •• • |
hearty „PPort and euromagemeut of .he ,.,,.,aiu «. reae. »,..........Ul .or,-». r,„- ^ .iHe sod 1" very ^ o^ng
thousanda of workingmen in this city and two should co-operate in the most tr.i , . . j
Ihroughout the country. lernal nnd ,,ra.-lical umuner pussil,!» Tll»'^'i, Li-.o'm :h.»h., 1

Owing to the I,mad minded end puhtl- ........... no- ,.n both side. I. ess ill'll hogon.................",
spirited manner of dealing, the hmmeU lo industrial progress and prosp-rlty. ......,,gniz.e.; t„ t,e .............. .. al-ilily
Shoe Store have built up a large bust ne». I here are » number of large run -er« i„ Th,.v ert.ii.lv man!
and are eiveedingly popular among all > «hmh have the .•■.nSdom-e of labor, and „ . i( ,lf r, , ,,,mne*. tminr-! tin-
rlae.es of people. wh.eh work with them „t all t, , . - bore. ,.„„,e „f t»t.»r r,,»l th- »,t-or in.-reoo-o,.

We lake pleasure in plaeing the name among these is loo Buesill lUi,i .... ........... , „ ,ho „r „„rk
of this eompany foremost annmg the lead ‘ - are Co., whirl, is a splendid exunlt I, of jsgnieu ,.f this eitv t.. show roei,...... ....
ing slioe eoaeorw ..f this out whirl, are a large eom-ern that treats the eau,e of h * , thi, grm their i,.-»rlv
worthT of the eo operatiua of :he host of labor and the labor inmemonl with the ^ f| ||v| |lf| ,...oration

and em,sidération. We take ,,|easiire in pls -lng th-- nSme

of the ‘ ftngei.i 6c S-'iia
the prominent huainemi men -f Ter ml 
who are always to l*e depended upon 
publiant ial friemla of conservative oigào 
ized labor.

The Manufacturers’ Life Insurance Com
pany offers better plans, rates anil advantages 
than anv other life Company in Canada.

X •n
■ ed

I0.00Write for particulars to
THE MANUFACTURERS LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Head Office, Toronto, Canada.

tiA 5.00

* 6.001kS
3501
4.00X reI50-J

.50-

.00A :.oo
union men of Toronto.

The prosperity of anv city, and esp«- 
ciallr of Toronto workingmen, who con 
etitnte the larger percentage . f the j>opu sre recognize.l on nil ei-le* f..r su per in i 
lation, w largely indicated iiy the size qualitv. Judging from it* attitude in 
and importance of its leading establish the past, ye know that this concern a ill 

eet the Fmmett Shoe not only deal conrrieBtioualy with the

utmost courte

mmm
The enrpenters*, 'farhiniatN’, coopers’ 

nnd other tool* handled bv tlii* concern

A- ' i.00Copeland Brewing Co
Limited, TOROWTO.

BREWERS and MALTSTERS

Bottled India Pale Ale 
XXX Porter 
Budweiser Lager

K• dftfirienev of the figure 
and gives nat ure a chance 
to develop ; whereas pad- 
ling is heavv, opi

THE "COMFORT" OF CANADA and injurious. Wo guar
antee satisfaction. You 

buy the garment, 
it for two weeks

•9 it
1 !ment». In this re*j

Ftnre compare* with any other like con- , nhlir. hut will he fair ami lust a* noil
I ;ia publie spirite ;, at all times.
I The people of Toronto nnd the prov

ince will make no mistake in ex ten ling 
, their hearty ee operation to this rleaerv- 
ing firm. The Ruaaill Hardware f’o. is 

- located at liffl Beat Kin<* stm-t.

U. IiresHive
tcern in the country. a

:•> 141 rr.■
HOTEL MAJESTIC : 1 OSLEX . U1N«.MXN A CO.. MA 

EXS. ran
The labor element in Toronto i» quirk 

to apprea-iate tbe spirit of loyalty AmJ

' tîTrîÛkl! THE METROPOLITAN SOAP CO. it*
those of capital, deploring at all time* 
unneeewary di**en*ion*. many of «hh-h. i

-T-v w-ir*—the qtl»er - held by* * rt I
lwear

and if not satisfactory 
can return it and wo

Soap among the people of ("anuda r*
- nlv an article beyond nil *1i 

, pure » peer among *oai *. but a com en
, . „6wl „r. ........ ... r.iœr,^TV* ............. ........................r»,umg ...........r,., I will refund your money.
v, K ,r1n.,A,nL/,n,.rf.r u^ »f , r.imMi-n, inslilirti, ns ,.f our »ltv a„4 *tail anergv that ,f»« givs «->•-■ WVitP Or telephone for

r-xW^th-wh-

= ' • ::;&ï 
J—" ;^kv; '.e'it w-TbSU"^ rra;gWt".j is the place to come

524 (?«*-» .treat west «ruer H»rkn»T, „„„ „ r.,nM.d e,. "tie- ,n the tnu.t «uitaty f pie-- ,
„ the recognized center for all who pat, flf {h#l nf tbig i„rtner nmirf aroma* that everyone familiar «itn
mnize hotel* > (i., ,nt,.rr,n*p "I’oirfort Boap’" wjll recognize a* t »" *'

This betel ■- a large and reliable tme, rnn,,.lri„ |in, ot m„a. ant. if not suggestive of the eleanhne»
an.l it is » genuine pleasure for u. to .anrtM hj ,hl, firm j, „rr h„u ef -I’em fee. s.,av.'' The luatitimo , .< 
reeommer . it mo** hOr.ily to our Tll„ „rrVrieture of this «.n.-,-rn »n immense one. It h»« -Ion. n™»b ns
friends, sssori 'tes an-1 patrons. ean alsrars let re’ie.1 ut-e <n be fair and nn industry of Toronto in.advert, sing the ___ ______

* enneiderate in all their dealing*. '-itv. By ite eyatCm of premiuma if " ,A,nmma. are hIm rt exhibition for Man did not enter society to become
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4 THE TOULEK #

Hm ■. 3883 ai ihat faraway laud Yes, Mlfaoula was

88ADELAIDE ST. WEST ® THE WEST 5

And with a sure ntm be bnucbcd tbe 
I bridle and flung It to tbe Judge.

At the lad's first word tb<.re had 
been a commotion down there among 
tbe crowd of grooms iu the paddock.
A lltbe. blfrk form darted across the 
course and mdde for tbe outer gate.
A dozen men seized him at once and 
then held tbeir breath for tbe next 
move in tbe play.

Old Colonel Cantwell, tbe judge, 
stood up and waved for silence.

••Mudlark." Jim resented the derisive ..Bring blm aDOtber bridle. I ll take 
title aud was tilled with a longing to care of tills one. Now get to tbe post " 
fall upon and rend the line of grlnuing Jim in tbe ,:lddle. Abend
stable boys who yelled aud hooted <s of bim tb, llttl(, flag, danvi-d In the 
Joe led ttareabanka out for Lia ^r- wlml „nd rain Garriaon a Ulack Ser- 
ciac. The shabby blanket tiappad apb wbpe]t^ into iiarealianks, and at
around tbe gaunt lege, and the bald lto- t]l„ ,nd of the lln, Morgan-a Timber 
man nose was stretched to Its far- Wolf p|ungPd and reared. Three time»

r,r,“h: rZZ’XZ People who are satisfied with the treatment they recel™
bled^up^and^ey1 irent ^slowly *u?on 25  ̂ \ ****** ^ ^

the track to the accompaniment of wlth the ralD 0(lrlp on flpsh of has grown. Selling honestly made goods by honest methods
at one reasonable profit goes a long way towards bringing

abate!" and a chorus of groans. bls ears on tbe whistle of tbe wind, US business. Come and .See US for Hats and i UTS.
Jim's thin little arms went around xhe 6rst burdlw-JIm felt the long 

the bony neck, while a tear trickled a gather Itself, arid they were,
wblte line down the grim, on his over ,pavlog the Black Seraph a balk-
cheek. The keen wind cut through the „,1rif| „,|d TimllPr Wolf lPd
lad's Jacket, and the little hands that £ , beld Tb,r, WPr, enlJ four now, 
gripped the bridle were blue with cold. J|m grlnBpd ,„r,.bed
Vnderneatb the track was already w.,rd ,, Baresbanka1' great hoofs
sticky. As Jim turned Into the tield. gr.lpded the slippery grass. Grant's
where later the little red flag would I)erryd()wn WH9 tbp |ou, strlde

mneb aa he pleases, and then riding on <n,rl‘ >llf y0"™ fr°m ”glv *Utch of English hunters showing Its mettle 
e*pt to lTdodble bis efforts. But verily till tbe sun sets as It never does up """I t,,!.'''''", ','1," ” 'hu “Jfrom great-grandslre to son. Malton»
the way of the transgressor Is bard! brre, bands of light playing right . ' . . . . . . , ' " Bujn and Ixmg s Wild Irishman
There was an Innocent appearing strip across tbe sky and a purple glow over ' . 1 n°se and nose with Bareshnnks. Lp
of Ice gleaming In the pallid glow of everything Well, when I get to think- * , 116 tn J r ,roul buru e to the slope and over the second hurdle,
tbe wintry sun Teddy's foot encoun- tog of all that I get uneasy-like and e' , ^ _ the great shoulders working with a
tered It. He threw out both hands and Ured of All this crowding Some tine Over and over the course went Bare- mighty come and go. Bareshnnks

The Carson Medicine Co’y slid forward on his now It Is a tender morning the feeling will be P$tra "hanks and Jlnf. while at the stables, forged on. w hile the \X%ld Irishman
member, and Teddy complained loudly, strong, and then'" he laughed-'the to the doorway of Mayer Bros, quar- dropped In a heap to scramble out with

The Irate Missoula was now on tbs force will he losing one of Its orna- trr*‘ " mnn ’h**1 p"“rl'’f through Held
scene. Even the policeman offered his men.,." 8 d,! I"* “ •w<'p,
services to restore peace. Together they Missoula was looking up eagerly Her «found the field, 
picked up the fallen, whose cric* rc- eyes wore as blue as the Texas sky of
doubled under the effect of Missoula's which be spoke and wide wlt^ longing.

“You will be going bark, too. some day, b * ®l,'ky face hid under the peak of sii<| down, bis fore legs fighting tbe air.
Miss Missoula,” he said softly. ' b*s <*up- gave him a sly glance as he They were close together now. Derry-

She cnoght her breath sharply, tike blanketed the horse and led blm In- down first by a shoulder length, Bare-
turedly, "I'll have to arrest you If yon one suddenly waked from a dream *!<*e- Jim tur,,p(1 wifh a question In shanks next, bia ugly, lean head
make euch noise. Come and see Tim “Yes.” she said dispiritedly. ”1 s'pose j},s to tbe mnn who "tood pulling stretched out. with red nostrils wide
Crow. Yon can have a ride on him If so-when Mis* Barker’s ready to go." bl" BraT mustache and looking away aflare, and Bed Rain straggling
you aren't scart.” The three met often after that. Ted- ,ntf> *Pare- Tim twitched bis sleeve, third.

Teddy stiffened at the Implied Insult, dy hnd come to look on Jim Crow as ond ,0.°kp(1 down Into the small. Over—over again. They had made
"That> all I wanted to do." he protest- on#* of bis possessions, while Missoula PiDrhHl Ha very eagerness ren- the round once and for tbe second time
ed stoutly, “only Mlssouly, she wouldn't and his master had become tbe best of (I#‘rinK H thinner and more pathetic, had passed the first three hurdles,
let me!" friends, and meanwhile a tardy spring flud answered tbe unspoken <iuery. Bareshnnks crept up a few Inches on

Tbe man looked at the girl eagerly, was breathing new life Into the half be 11 110 In for n PPnQy- ln for the home stretch, leaving Red Ruin a
“Be you from Montana, mis»?” he ask thawed slopes of the park. Timid grass n P°,,n(ï: but If he falls I II s**e that dozen yards ln tbe rear. The last bur-

blades appeared. lin’"k t0 tbp ^nrm- n,l right dip {aj. before them, osage and black-
Mlsaoula nodded. The afternoon sun shone down warm- Au<* blm ~~ **im P°*nfr,<1 to where thorn, with an ugly stretch of water
"I hail from west Texas myself," the ty snd showed Missoula engaged In ro V1* k005, nose 8l)0vved through the open beyond. Jim's tense little hands crept 

policeman hastened to explain, “but I straining Teddy from picking a spray door up closer to the bit as he poured God
reckon there's much of a sameness of the enticing "burning bush" The riI)p man toughed shortly. “A bullet knows what prayers and promises Into 
about them both.” tall policeman came up during tbe al- through hfs ugly head." The hoy shrank the two ears that lay to the big. ugly

Missoula Ann seized his hand Joyful- tercatlon. Aa they walked on together bark and slipped through the door. Un- head. He felt the great muscles stiff
ly. "I been watching you other days, he preserved an unwonted silence. perceived, he curled down In the straw en. the bunching of those awkward
I Jest knowed you was from tbe west "Spring’s about here." Missoula ob- al|nost at the feet of Bamshanks. who looking legs, tbe surge of the heart be
tbe way you sat your horse." served at last “I’ve been thinking bow niunebed contentedly at his provender, neath tbe gaunt ribs— up—over— flash —

By this time Teddy was safely en- the prairie must look by now—jest one Other eyes bad watched that morning whir—and tbe sea of faces rose and 
sconced on top of Jim Crow. "It does big flower bed." gallop. Joe, the groom, had finished surged In the billow of sound as the
■cm gg if most of the folks here made Jim looked off across the tree tops tbp rubbing down when, with an eye bald Roman nose wus tbnist under the
riding a hard matter." the policeman with eyes unseeing of their delicate on tbe •‘Itont figure outside the door, he wire, winner by a neck's length, 
said reflectively. {'And It's worse for vpH of leaves. 'Tvs.been thinking. "Hatched from Its nail the bridle that From the stand above men came
tbe horse than It Is for them. Why. the too." he *ni<1, "and 1 Just can't atand Bareshnnks must wear In the coming down hand over band, men poured In 
ladles have the poor beasts dnrhed up the city any longer. I'm- going back racp- drew a bottle of colorless liquid from the pit and tbe shrill clamor of 
■o tight they can't draw a full breath, west." Mlaaonln's face paled. from his pocket and poured a few drops excited women’s voices shrilled above

"I'd have gone long ago If It hadn't over tbe blt. Bright eyes watched the dull roar of the crowd. Jim slid 
Tbere'd be some tall bucking.” And he been for you, Missoula.” He looked fr°m the shadow of the feed box. and from the saddle and went to the block,
laughed. down now and ns lie *aw her agitation wben *^()<‘- his work done, disappeared staggering under Its weight, his sien* world’s greatest singe s," selections fropi fatnons orchestras, a complété minstrel

Missoula Joined In. "T believe I could went on eagerly; “1 won't go now un- Jrrkf*d the bridle down nqd smell der body all a-qulver. then back to sit <*rforniance, man bes by fu I brass bands, all the popular songs of ibe day. The
show them a thing or two myself,” she less you will go too I've been saving H. There was not the slightest motionless, enduring, nntll the moment ® LUWIBIA GRARHAFHQNE sings evorylhing. plays everything, recites every- 
said proudly, "even If 1 ain't got one money, and I've written out. so there's e^nt- hung the bridle hack again when Bareshnnks. swathed In his 1 • "!« whistles everything, just as foud and elear as life,
of them swell riding skirts. But I jest a position ready. Won't you go. Mis- and resumed bis place between the shabby blanket, stood the center of the AWARDED GRAND PRIZE PARIS EXPOSITION, 1800
better not be saylug too much about soulaT* horses i«'gs. a look of owlish gravity stables' attention and envy, and lie Csstl PriC6« $15« Sold Oil EflSy PsyitlBIftSe SI dOWSl
it," she added sadly. “I might bev Missoula's face blushed a ro*y red. on the queer, puckered, old young face, awoke and lived again, his arms inUElCTHM 0 pn OPEN
forgot. It's so long since I was on a but she met his ardent gaze frankly. hours wore on. Over on the around the brown neck, his face burled JUHliwl Uli Qt uU« rvcMMGS
borse. Mr. Barker, bo got one of those “Yes, I’ll go. Jim." she said. ‘ I trust 1ra<*k- where a drizzling rain fell stead- in the scanty mane.. There could be no 
automobiles, but 1 can't abide the 7°u. Teddy's getting so old now he **v. men went up and down In mackin question of a bullet In the head of the

won't be aliasing me. And. oh. Jim. t(>shf‘a- Women in short skirts gathered winner of tbe Montgomery steeplc-
The tall policeman agreed. "Jukt give we'll be going hock to the west togeth- ,n knot* uPon thp grand stand, their chase.

1 me a good borse," he declared, "and ■ There was a choke In her voice. eves fever bright with excitement. The
! clear road, and I'd ride and ride to”— Jim drew her to him. and It was well <Towtl Brew steadily. Out there, where 

"Cl'ar out to tbe west,” the girl in that the path was deserted or observ- tbe Httle red flags, like points of flame,
terrupted eagerly. There was a wist- Prs might have been scandalized by the marked the zigzag of the hurdles, the Twain carried some years ago weighed

old wagon drawn by the gray work on his mind heavily.
horse stood loaded with the net, and a ments of despondency there was one Je J NIGHTINGALE & CO. 
scurry of boys blew hither and thither tactful friend who could make the 
in the wake of the different owners.

There bad l>een wild work when Joe was Dan Beard, the artist who Ulns^
essayed to lead Rareshanks out. An tinted some of Twain’s books,
old rope( baiter hung where the bridle "Dan Beard, there Is no tonic that 
should have been. Joe turned ashy ran equal the compaiy of a cheerful 
Jim stuck like a bur to Bareshnnks man," said the humorist as he entered
and trailed at bis heels ln bis patched the artist's studio,
and stained jacket, a mere apology for "Ah, but I have such a pleasant 
owner's colors. Neither horse, owner Ject to work upon tba< I am not in
nor Jockey was a favorite on the uerd of either man or tonic for my
Downs. True to the primeval Instinct, cheerfulness." retotrted the artist, 
the rout was hostile to the shabby en- "Beg portion, \t Is 
tourage. Nevertheless there was no tonic, and that Is why I am here,"
open affront. Landon evidently pos- *ald Twain fpnornly.
sessed some kind of n pull w ith Mayer

üure to come that way tomorrow.
He was waiting for them on tbe next 

rti afternoon, and Teddy was swung upon 
the saddle in a jiffy. But now It was 
the big policeman who talked, while 
Missoula listened in shy silence. His 
name was Jones. “They used to call 
me 'Shorty' down In the 1'anhandle 
because 1 ^wai so tail." be explained, 
with a laugh. "No, they don't do It 
here," ln answer to her questioning 
look. "It wouldn’t be healthy for them 
The men on the force call me Jim. I 
baven t any pals up here."

Jim hod come to New York with 
some full blood cattle. But the attrac
tions of the big city proved too much 
for him. and after a debauch of sev
eral day* he had come to himself only 
to find that tbe rest of the (Tew had 
gone back, and he was left alone, 
adrift There bad been some hard days.
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\\Missoula Ann gazed across the fro
zen stretches of tbe park with a de
lightful sense of ownership. The chill 
w ind which had deb-rred all other way
farers was as the breath of her own 
prairies.

"Jest the sky for a norther. Teddy,”
Meelth end vigor depend upon the quafltv she said exultantly. "Seems like old
■so qwentftj el the bleed."-HUMAIllTaWlA* j* floes.”

The Liver t* the grest
tie body, end when « f 
office, bile ercvmnls

a/Wtf. 3x, i
(ATB* RHPRE5EXTAT1VP. PIANO O# TANAD

Vi
Teddy was not looking at the sky.

Around a bend ln the roud came a 
horse. Jet black, well groomed, heod *^lm of them hesitatingly and
high, while the delicate nostrils sniffed wHb a aha rued flush on bis tunned

•«w-retlne nr^sn nr
*ile to pertorra He 

tc* and the blno-1 be-
-m

office, hiie 
eororo poisoned riu.sinr m.tn\ implex 
•ymptotna. auch a* dull h*.i\ l»n 
feeling, in<ti«poebl°n 
pain in hack or ahoiilde 
eonatlpation. dryn 
uvea at night, etc.

it
n#. sour atomvii. 
the nkln, reatU-sa-

the wind, and saddle invitingly empty, 
not ownerless, for a policeman walked 
close beside. But T eddy bad eyes only count of my riding—and 1 ve been on 

■ for the horse. In a moment possession ovpr a year 
would be his and Missoula far behind

"But then I got on the force—on se
lf these aymptnmi are not dealt wi 
mediately, they b*f onoe vggrtt 
to rntuce never* illnei*. To 

apd cure pennaue.itly

1 can’t complain of tbe 
pay. and the work's light enough. But 
I get such longing for the sun shining 
In a perfect blue sky and my pony 
picking his way among the boles of a 
dog town the little Iteggam sitting up 
and scolding at you as lx>ld as you

i reliera at
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e He set off down the walk es fast as hisDr Carson’s Tonic chubby legs woum carryTum.l#l . val oui! O I UIIIV Too l<1Vp Missoula awoke to tbe real
ities of her position. Fhe broke Into aStomach and Constipation Bitters

bare Ion* been rwogmiied m the FomrwtxB 
treatment Thee* are made from the ferm
ai» of sn eminent Canadien ph'.»ic:*n,whi 
rse need the prescription In hIn pract ice for
many year* with

a little for-frlghtened run. aftd her voice rang out 
In command; "Teddy Barker, come please—and then scrambling down 
back! Do you hear? Come back, I through fhe rm-squlte^ hushes Into a 

water hole and letting him drink asMImrnt est leurtor> roe say!" \* Purely V,fetebl#
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J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER & CO.TORONTO a wrenched fore leg. Jim laughed 
aloud as they swept the turn. The 
third—be hud studied it well and knew 
the rotten bank, where the Timber 
Wolf landed, struggled a moment and

446 Queen West 
84-96 Yonge Street.

Jim slipped to the ground, the sweat 
pouring from horse and boy alike. Joe.Carter’s
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There iscan he <iven to:
.. Wish they'd Just try It on a broncho. With this Wonderful instrument in your ewn home you can sit si year ewe 6re- 

side, with all your family pathertd aiound, and listen to the living roigee of tbe 
rld’e greatest

der body all a-qulver. then back to sit “rforniance, marches hv 
Ightest motionless, enduring, until the moment C LUNIBtA GRAPMAFHONE sings everything 

when Bareshnnks. swathed In his 
nnd resumed bl« place between tbe «bahhy blanket, stood the center of tbe 
horse's iege, • look of owlish gravity

Mleeoulu'e fore hluehed a m-y red. on the queer, puckered, old young face, awoke and Heed again.
The hours wore on. Over on the
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Opposite Fire Mill.

$i ooGlwddenlnar a llamorlat.
Tbe financial harden which Mark 90

1 25i
spectacle of one of the f.iree who had In these mo-fill look In her eyes.

j "Be you long from there, miss)" he quite forgotten bis dignity, 
asked respectfully.

j “Only since last fall, but It seems an 
age," Missoula Ann said, with a sigh.

, "You see Mr. Barker, lie's the biggest thing he had said, "the old sougs are 
man out our way. He rulea Jest at»out very beautiful."
everything but hla wife, and she rules "Beautiful!” be exclaimed enthuslas- 
him. -Bo when she took It into her tlcally. "Beautiful hardly describes 
head to cum to New York fer the win- them. They are—they are—well, corn
ier we ail had to cum. I cum on ‘count pared with them the songs of today are

i of Teddy. Seems as if he can't get trash, the veriest trash." 
along without me. I’ve bed the care of "I agree with you, yet the old songs 
him ever since be was bom." She sometimes contain sentiments that ono 
smiled up at tbe child affectionately, cannot wholly approve."

I "I'm not saying but what I was tickled "I think you are mistaken." 
over the Idea. They’d been telling me "I will give you nn Illustration. There 
all sorts of foolishness shout the city. Is John Hownrd Fayne's 'Home. Sweet 
But It’s not a bit like what I expected. Home,' for Instance. You surely do not 
Perhaps tbe fault lies ln roe. but I feel agree with all tbe sentiments It con
sort of smothered all the time. It's bad tainsV

266 Çueen Et. Wertiïgssss^ $
humorist forgot his troubles. This UNION MEN Chew the BESTHad the Effect.

"Yes," she snid In answer to some-
mm» fumants
raxYssarsv,
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that need the

"Then allow me to prescribe a done 
Bros.; hence his occupancy of one of of your own medicine." And Mark

handed a copy of bis book which 
Beard had been studying 

"Vthank you.” replied the humorist.

their stalls and the grudging attend 
ance of Joe.\

I «rough on tbe etreet with people pueh- "Why not?” be askrd warmly. "Why Jlm wn* rMdy *° m0,lnt Bafeebanks 
1 1 Ing of you out of ther way, but ludoora not)" wh,D l”‘" ,aPP<"l. hut aa he pnaaed « ”>* => ."»r to get that medl-
—. lt'e woree. Tblnga are eo awful dear "Beceuae." ahe aald. gtanelng at the tlie atlll clinging to the rln* ont niy gyatem. and

here that Mr. Barker, for all he owna clock, which wna marking .he hour of nld "P1* hel"’r' crowd a,ld P'T\? ««Imhlbe ltagaln "
•bout a whole acctlau out our way. 11. "beceuae there l, a line In lb«t aong "T ‘ ™"n ... . * J1"T"*,io° 0 ‘ .' b<rokwa. fob
can't hev a whole house to hlsself. It's which savs 'There’s no place like home.' w tb tbc an(1 weighing ‘ '• 1 ' d.nner‘ nn<1 Tv>n,n
worse than the boys' quarters at a You do not believe that, do you?” 'lnnf' tbor wrre mo,mt«l ***'» fVend ]'*?108 recelved **
roundup the wsy folks crowd togeth Then he coughed a hollow cough end h(‘fo,v tbtf grand staad. Bare- c eer al nceiied.
er. Bit you must excuse me fer saying arose and went silently u 

j so much." she broke off In conclusion night 
' as she looked up nnd met his dark eyes 
| fixed admiringly upoti her. "Only It's 

so long since I had the ebsnee to free

From 6<
1

WARREN T. FEGAN

I

s shanks' ugly bead reared above his 
fellows. Then ns they would have pass
ed Into the field a voice from the 

nidde. Cracker,. Judgea' atand halted them: "What'a
In the preface to Call Hamllton'e ,lie ro",l<,r "‘«b that hoy on No Ü) llk<- m"rblnea. never forgetting

That's no bridle. Wbrre'd he get that j :ul ,,uinc ex.i. tly as they are told, 
halter?" ^ without presuming to think for them

selves. But once In awhile this literal 
adherence to duty produces some a».k- 
xvanl results. An American woman 
living in India, with native servants, 
once told her butler to see that there 
was always a napkin at the bottom of 
tbe fruit dish, cake bosket, etc., when 
these were broncht to the table. Tbe 
napkin was thereafter always seen In 
Its place. But one day a tureep of 
vegetable soup was served, and the

ut luto tlio
Hr Ohryrd Orders.

Old world doiiu“ttics make the best 
possible sorvnYts because they work 

nn or- index best

SANITA8T

CONDITIONS

IT SIGNIFIES Unkm-rviao « 'gars .
I my mind. You're mighty good to listen. 

But come, Teddy, it's time we were 
making fer home."

Teddy did not agree, but tbe tail po 
llceman cut short Ills remarks by lift
ing him down tn a peremptory fash 

i Ion. "I'm much obliged to you, mlsa,"^ 
lie said gratefully. "It's been as good 
as seeing one of the boys. But pet 
haps you'll be coming this way again 
tomorrow pefhnps," he asked lnsinunt 
ingly.

Missoula Ann thought that perhaps 
she might. Teddy was quite sure that 
he would be ready for another ride 
Tbe tall policeman leaped lightly into 
his saddle, and she watched him with 
a thrill of pride. He was certainly 
quite Imposing In bis blue uniform 

1 with the brass buttons, and his friend

poems, published under the title "Chips.
Fragments and Vestiges." the sister of 
the dead author says that a few yel 
lowed papers exist covered with her 
verses written In a childish hand.

One euch sheet has the heading row * in,'n shook his fist at him and 
"Chips and Parings " Another Is call cursed savagely. The email figure 
ed "Mary A. Dodge s Scribbles." These «tralghtened in the saddle amt with 
were all written before she was twelve nn appealing glance at the wall of 
years old. But the earliest, written faces, pulled a bridle, bit and all. from 
when sbe was eight. Is tbe best:

When mother hides her crackers In 
Old coffeepot* all made of tin.
We seldom 
Although a

BESTUnion Men tifelMANSBnAH eyes turned on Jim. who wheeled 
Bareshnnks nnd rode to the front of 
the judges’ stand, while up in tbe front

; *aoSc
ths4 ttielAn*» i> on tl.e^BRKAD rnu 

• hols»eroe bests this label“ PUr* and

This is the Union Lebel 
of theLAWRENCE BROS.

Rhone Main 2881
38 40 42 44 DENISON AVENUE

A
SlUNITED HATTERS OF

NORTH AMERICA
the breast of his Invket. An Intens 

j silence fell as the childish treble rang 
out; "Boss, here's the bridle right , „ . , ,,
enongli. but I'd rule him with nothin' ! 1'r"',d lhe loo«' old
but n ropr hnltrr ,o j-rleho hofora I'd I f»»hloonl .I vor Indie about In H. Some

thing very like a fringed rag made Its 
ippesrnnee In the first plateful. The 
•St 1er was summoned to remove tbe 

"It cannot be that the mem 
sahib found no napkin at tbe bottom." 
lie hazarded, ranch d^rross <t because 1 
jf this unexplained disapproval, “for 
I myself placed there the largest

| l ronld And *

1 It/)H

*ever find them out.
U day we look about % Wben rne ere beylti* e FVR HAT. either soft or etUI seete 

It the ei nome Vnlon LeWl is mw»I in It. H e rwieiler I» •<**• 
UYelsin his pP'nvS'on end oflers to put one In e fast for res. 
not peti«yiiv- him Hr hue not any right to here loose

counterfeits Uo not listen to any explanation why tbe net 
L»l>ei is perforated on the torn e-Uts exactly the ssroe ss 

a posts ne stamp Connterleits are eometune-» perlons ted on three the nltrs end wt»e 
tunes only on tw«> kep a sh»rp look oat for tbe counterfeits 1 npiincipted roanufseturen 
ere esing them in order to get nd u( theii scel^mede nskts. The Joan ti itet^vu * ww 
Heory H Hoelofs A Co., tosh of Philebelphie, P». ere aou-umon convenus.

REED A HYNES
Loose label» In i et ail stores are 
has no label. The Genuine Union

let It go In his mouth. You can't smell 
nothin', cn you caB't see noth In'. But 
I tvas scttln* down iu the corner en

»... i . n-snyfn’ nothin' when that block rlerllThis "poem wns solemnly and s lent- ____, .... ., v» . » .. , . ... poured somethin out of a ixrttlc a!ly handed to raouuu hv the little ao „, . , ,
thor .her .hv had diarôverad » h.-rv ?»n » i a ,U’!

H’ th. crack are wen- h.d* n ' p;n '«• ,0 1 bnn 1 c0„0’
it slues. lnu can see for vm)r»e*f

Now. though wo all like crackers well. 
And baker* have . •
Yet we all eat thrvi up < fast 
That mother hides o make them lastSIGNS ch to sell,,

Tel. Hein
457

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
Bee t*et yon

sblp was a thing to be desired. And 
t-he Union Label on your then be came from the west!
•nd Banners»£. JOHN A MOFYITT, Pnwdent, Grange. XJ- 

JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretary. 7V7 Bedforl Are Brooklyn. N Ycould avmnafiiize with her longing forI
46 Adelaide Street East
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Atex. LESLIE, Proprietor imond H*rT.i« Setuoliy eight
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BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS. Sc. QBoUl Organ of til» Toronto District t-aK<'. sn*l surely tl»*re are en >ugh wurtv n t . light till* whole paper nag 91 mueh for
u at for m< n, anti the aiunver I got 

, ph, yes, for those women who bnu* 
every vcrk, and lots of tim to read and krep well p'"*st- 
the. editor would • 
of irtitter. But , 

ht r.n l" interest

p?Libor Council > m Canada interested along this line who w
Urquhart, Urquhart & Wilkie dumn if not a

The ToilerBarristers. Ml letters. Ceeveysaeers. 
Mot-i-y to Loan.

MEDICAL COVSC1L BUILOINU

1ST Bay St. Toronto.

d. but mi»s one week and yna might 
* v.ell milts a year, and yon *re I have 
f> mulsh to do for the family I haven't 

ltoo* to read ; not but tvhat I am 
the coming . interested^ in the toilers of Canada and 
i •■n I know vwTnTd'ti' £T5'T to know about the great 
"i few days' reform* but ' I know when n>v*kiujr the 

crrvllr this wi\iian often reads fr-r ten 
tes and certainly. if the woman’s 

of Th»1 was made inter-
IT a« well asxinetru live 1 believe

get SIMPSONhare no trouble for
Published Weekly la the Interests of . .bai ^n ,‘L

the Worker*. lo-,k forward each
i of The Tuili 
do now).
ago where The 'i\>iler was delivered and ’

• n.irt box* three years old brought thf-| mi
1, “0b,

COMPANY,
LIMITEDPhone 1870 ROBERTe women ri-

k .or
TIIOS. CKQl’HABlD. ÜBQVHART

Î was in a hom« T. WOOD, Ranagar.M. H. FUDGED, President.•FBBCRrWTlON PRI<*«OEO. WÎI.KIK
SO CENTS A YEAR

E. A. FORSTER moth' r and *i,r7VMJSHER3

SPECIAL WINTER"m pa per/- go and put it on
But- t/h' child persisted in my friend a.s well nX hundreds of other 

•tot: ' his n.-'thf r to read it, so she} women who never rV>$>l papa's pafwr 
1 uk hi: - ■ n i>er kr.ee. looked all over , wutiid not only read t ne xx "man's page 
the paper and then said, not cvr-n a sin- but every page of ThexT<d er and 1* 
glecolumn,for women. Why, 1 said, I benefited thereby. \ Pauline.

THE TOILER PUBLISHING CO. at is papa 
j desk.’*Barrister

LIMITED
•?| fidetslde St. West. T «reste

JA» WILSON, «viager

MANNING CHAMBERS. r.:- /

VICTOR
SHOES

DENTISTS

\Advertising Refee on Application

DR- JORDAN. L D. S. •SSSSEZL'S^
DENTIST TSTtlroipro,. ^bolE £. st .*» -e. . ro lro.r

V ■

Industrial Toronto-Continued. rHours : I am. to 8 p m
Offer A JUik^ni t Cor. QUEEN k ESTHER RTS.

Over Dominion Btnx
ESTATE‘BROKERS^

; \SANDERSON PFATU Y & CO. gresni\<• firms of the city who are wot- ■ 
thy of co-operation r, ud patrejage. Wj v B 
may count them as stiketnntifil and C' n I 
si derate friends of organized labor, and Æ 
in buying stoves, do not forget to ask Bp 

, yiM'.r -Inal- r for the famous Jexvet>make, M 
1 w'bich will give the best satisfaetion, is M 

tin irnwt • nominal and labor sa-,ing, M 
and everything considered, the. cheap'-st Æ( 
stove nu th“ market to day among the ^ 
standard n.ak<*«. w

Ibis r,.n.-, rn is . splenfiil _ W' ^'S lh<- B»tt.T Ptmv & llardw. I
. , , -f Vn-r.rr nil.'h . C° «’> Jc'7> «»"=-* A

prfvnt manag.mpnt through this period . ehonl,, ,, . ,IK.„„ra.w), ... «"O •ww». »od tab* pk«. re m giv-
of rim- with the ho[^ ever before them j. . tally l.v r 1, inrn.r n. Ttie rom lnK 'hem mention in this epeeitl number,
of the brighter «lays of the future. Those ' pan y "» attitude towards labor i*« mani-
who know unrthing «loot the cnmluet- f*v|5 f»'r *'••« eoniidera-'. We hojn JAMES ROBERTSON CO., T.JMTTEI>.

• t_v- _ . . , that their business may contiaue to pr»*ing of labor pa{»ers know that the task fi(,r aD;, jI1(.rf,;i,. ri0(j' t.lk^ r,|0!snrf. noting the runny important busings
of making a pieces* of one is a task in placing the name <-f S iv.dcrson iVan-v institutions that contribute to the general

, that requires in abundflnee of..energy - L .Co formal Jtmfîrg iluiinPii Toeeato, op
and oil houses of < anadn. The cause reference should ho-made to the weR- 
of labf»r has never suffered at the hands krDOWO nn'1 n,nni «’eliably concern of the

James Roliertson Co., limited, located at 
King west.

The offi-ers *ÿe broad-minded nnd pub
lic spirite<l citizens who are always to be

Pbene M 3*83.
Toronto has diversifi««l interests which 

are adding'constantly to its importance 
as a comm ercial center. We here al
ready .touched upon a number <»f the im
portant resources of our progressive city

With I hi» inn* Th» Toiler rompl»!». , " "icb 1,0,11 ,r:T,ito> ""'1 l''1'" are in-
vohed upon a large settle. There is still 
another great branch of industry which 
is well represents! Ly Sanderson Pearcy 
k Co.

^ TORONTO, DEf'EMBEU 4ttr. l»a

J. B. LeROY & CO. 93.20 la the Price r I Widths »ad Add 25c extra (or
Express Charges.THREE YEARS OLD.

REAL ESTATE BROKERS
ilBE AND LIFE UNDERWRITERS

710 Queen t. East the third year of its existence in the 
field of imwgpRpcrdom. 
years ago as a free distribution enter
prise it has been carri» d on under the

W W 1 E hnve gone to grr it pain.*, a:; 1 efter much experi- 
. ) meiit have produced a special type of boots in the

•S “ Victor “ Series for winter and rough
weather. It is a new idea, and in bo other $3.50 Shoe may 

it be procured. The uppers are of the best boy calf, lined with fine 

felt instead of cotton, the insole consisting of pure white feit, $ of 

an inch in thickness, with an outer sole of the closest heavy German 

felt, \ an inch in thickness. A We t of leather extends between the

h*’ boot, tin* h«‘el being

also one full thickness of solid felt. For all those whose business or 

pleasure calls them outdoor' in the winter time—driving or walk

ing, in the snow or on the ice—this is the Ideal Shoe. For 

Curlers It is the exact shoe—nothing else made in footwear so pre

cisely filling the bill. For Motormen, Cabmen, Teamsters, 

Policemen, Postmen, etc., this hoot will give the fail arpount 

of warmth and comfort, with the maximum of neatness and stvle. 

$3.50 IS THE PRICE, of this style in the Victor. For anything 

resembling it in any other make of boot you pay $3.00 and $g.00. 

n For sale only by this Store.

Started thre

%MARRIAGE LICENCES

J. B. K!MG
Issuer si Msrrlsgs Llesnss» 

OFFICE: SS A S* Canada Llfa Bldg
Rssldsses : A4 St. Mar, At.

HOUSES FOR SALE...
•>K><. MttlCK and jdtK-k to alwava ati«*k at it whether 
r, *te. Esey . , . .

' the nun la shiniug on your side of the
you 8 HOI" 
Rooms, cfll*fsiooo s of this company and w<» nrv pleased to 

note that its record has >H*"en clean au«l 
The building-up of The Toiler to its upright during the « mire merse of the

company%t career of thirty-five rears.
,.r km ro, |* ah. ha,a  ........... ...........SS ^ ro-U^Ua,

hanilling of the job. Without indidg- Th**ir plant i-» at iîM>5 Adclible west. f? a large number of men and pay as
liigh wages as is consistent with stabili
ty and business integrity, 

j- An enterprise which increases fo ma- 
(.O.M1 A>, \ . j terially the amount of business, which

The Btr‘min Engiite V.- rks « ompany Ik-nr fits the city at larjp* to sivh

street or not.MERRITT A. BROW*. Barrister
17 CIh steel street. 

Opposite B»«t Get*. Oefoode Hell
preeeni state bus been largely a work

HOTELS

Volunteer Hotel ing in anything in the nature of self- »
Congratulation we think uur readers of | THE BP!RTRAM ENDINK 

Toronto 1Mue w*,(> have l>cen constant auj»-
1 portera of the paper , Nin<*e its firat is
sue will agree with us that the produc
tion of to-day is more than creditable

WORKSJAMES FAWCETT. Proprietor

. 240 Queen St. West,
I Union Bartender» and

Union Cigar» only.
hati done » larg-1 share of the business prevptblc extent, is certainly a great
in their line in the different towns over In-iu-fit to the laboring masses, xvho eun-

. * the province and everywhere their work statute so large a percentage of the eity’s
■ i The issue speaks for itself and we look IS m,,Kt .satisfactory nnd comme udaMe. population.Patrons forward to even b«;tter things in the fo- The gentlemen at the head of this ex . They are extensive manufacturera of
K live* 1 tur«*. With this issue we adopt a new tensive business have a thorough know!- plumbers’ supplies, paint, varnish nnd

_.i . • ». , . , edge of the business, au<l the enre and saws.!£h,V ll» -rrul-hn» of ,1.» paper. ,^^,“„vi,irn J-hirhlhey have giv-
eBay Tree Hotel) I Hereafter it will be sold by the newsboys has brought them into their present

Lost Bsrte»ders snl Curtstn »°d while wf cannot always promise as position «-f prominent,-. They employ a
large a paper as the one you are get staff of skilled workmen, to whom is oc- ! It has always l**rn our object to show 
tin., tr. ,iQ„ .... cordotl the fairest treatment and mont UU- that the interests of lx>th capital and la-

^ T’ • 11 ° ' ° 6 eral compensation for tlh'ir labor, and bor are hlentical. In order to bring
laror men and those interested in re- (he business men of Toronto should in /about the best prosperity that is possible

fill. A V[ A««j nfifltnTl i forms that npon your patronage will to every ^reasonable way aid m making tin- it is necessary for the two great factors
JL UV H V W VWi 1UU11 a (frpnl extPnt the quality nnd business of this company a greater and to keep in sight at nil times-the fact that

HOTEL AND CAFE . .. ___ , , . ... even more splendid success. their interests are mutual and whatever
o_ ■piplimnnrl Qfa i **.. ^ ^ r ° ' ° u ur0‘ e The Bertram Engine Works are exten- tends to disturb the welfare of the one,

UOr. XOHçO Ou niLUmuuu ouo. will do our best for the renders nnd give manufacturers of boilers, engines necessarily reflects injuriously upon the
Workingmen of Toronto, and we ask that and boats. This is one of the largest j other. Never before lias Hier:* been
they do their beet for the paper which concern* *n Hie Q*tJ. 

they own.
The struggle of the workers for what 

they produce must be continued and in

Add 26e. extra for Express Charge».

y

SPECIAL 
OVERCOAT VALUE

J. J. McCAFFERY C*
PALMER PIANO CO., LIMITED.

^<j«ii<± serrke.

Only Union floods on Sale.

.We offer here an Overcoat which we consider Extraordinary m 
value, and one that cannot be duplicated outside this store for double if 

the money we ask. was*
-era Difyu* room in coeosctlnn.

W ins*.
| such a widespread discussion ami more 
| unanimous agreement in this respect 

among tho foremost thinkers of our coun
try than at the present time.

Membershop Over 45,000 in Ontario. I When a concern such an Tim Palmer !
m» . 1 »„_ il.i.l thin itrueele the n.-u.lnnc. r»n.l»r»,l l.v ’11"' indent Or-lcr uf Vlilted Work- i>i,ns fo. pursue. » poliej of «triet fnir-

The Alexandra Hotel , tabor mu,t u ,*>,.* ,h,„IR„t i
102 QUEEN VVEST of- We may not be able to cuter to your in popularity an t importance. This »» toeivi* the hearty support and enrourage-

fasten in the variety of wars that the evidenced by the fa«-t- that large numbers , ,rontf not only of their own employees, j
_JAS. E. MELB1CK, Proprietor rop.MU.ii. pt., but a .» | XOk It

T* ckotc.it ., .= » w„ Oro* .>rj 1°** tn krei: ’r0ur TW" Mon ,be rub- y Ontario rinro. April. 1877; taro-* « i of integrity «ho.ro. be depended upon 
Goods, IPr. Hr- in<lcpendent junsdu tiou in .Tune, lo97. all times to give their patrons every

hope Vn closing this little word i With its twenty-six and n half years’ i attention possible to which they are just-
*“»» >•».. «n. «H»y.;ha.8M7,i,rd rr^ipil,r ee,itbd-
keep a welcome, in your heart nnd home „f 45,00» in good standing in the Prov- i 

Onncsitc West Side of CITY H4LL *or P®P^r talks for you once a ince of Ontario ; it has distributed over THE BLL h RIBBON TLA COMPANY.
PF^ __________ I week. \ ^ #8,000,000 to the beneficiaries of its de-j Thn Blue Ribbon Tea expensive

WM HASSARD. Proprietor The Editor. CfiBSd mnnb*'r«x, and all till* HM r n dealers in the well-known Blue Ribbon
__________ - — done at a nominal cost to the member. ’prai one of the leading concerns in

There is no soci«*ty that otters Toronto, nnd we are pleased to note that
better advantages to the young , in the e()ndact of tbfir large volume of
roan, nnd no young man cun make 
a mistake in connecting himself with an

Fine Black Bird’s-eye Cheviot^ >»
A. O. U. W. STILL BOOMING.

A2*P. FTNCHAMF.^FRED TREMBLE,
Proprietor.

1 llfihThe name Bird’s-eye is given this material ou account of the weave, the 
surfuce being smooth yet showing a sleight broken and irregular effect. 
It is entirely a new fabric, and we believe the best value we have ever 
offered

K500 Fiim Black Bird’s-eye Cheviot, made by one of the best 
English manufacturer* from Worsted stock (long 
twnhted wool) good heavy weight, the surface through 
showing a bird : eye weave, ha* a soft-, smooth dressy 
finish, and will nut war rough or soil easily ; makes a 
dressy and serviceable overcoat. Sizes 34 to 41............

Larger size* will cost $1.00 extra per inch, If we haven’t your exact size in 
sto k we will make it specially for you, but will cause five days’ delay in tilling 
your order. Sa-nples Sent Upon Request.

!•' <w

ftTii

$9 00

THE OFFICE ❖

IMPERIAL

SIMPSONTbeb... N-r. -rvea b, B.u, Bu„o. ; iuXu HLt£ ÜZ
! Xmas.

♦ *

Toronto

Can.
COMPANY,
LIMITED

Address— THE
BO EXERT1 uidness, the members of the firm have 

„ v _ always adhered strictly to the principles
Where was labor’s friend on the association which docs so much to bind Qf fn\ntm nnd justice, and have made

Parks and Gardens Tommittee when that I <H« brethren by tb s of common rega daivl M >pivndi.i reputation among the thorn-
little order wes banded to—you know the ! helpfulness »* plncing around : ands of. organized working men of our

P*wnhrnkAr 104 Adelaide St I firm! thmr loved ,mnl tho »”dunng chain nf it
KawnOrOKer ™« ».4i.ia. AVI ^ # it. «, = ,■ »n.l protMtion. Hepr,-<edtmR ^he TOm!W„ing lb|, fnm.

‘ : Write rod injunctinn» m ,iro .king, VnXl’-orTof"naT fZ T'^Tf. pnnT 'f*7C", ^ ^ i bor i, m»mfrotl.r Mr and conai,ler.tr,
hot our friend» the enemy are beginning . .. , , worth^. exarm>U-’ of no- I-rn-lf'l upon to he uniformly fn.r end #n(1 thnt h, henn a most execllent rep-
.0 re.li» that labor i. learning low to brotherir Sîe Tho follow- ‘W,h W,,b ,a' u.n.ion ante.* the thorn,ml. of organ-

" * * ing "arc tho rate» ot aroroamenta brood Th. lmion n.m of «hie city will make | “weho^thit hi» hrotewmay continue
Writ for writ will »oon sicken the la- ' “P*,n "Kr "',he ""‘all>rr 11 ,hl‘ Ume no mistake in «tending to The nine Rih- fi .n, j.r infr035c JSSg ne it i= 

bor hater, and then the lawyer, »m ! he jomrt tho Order: bon Tea Conmany their hearty support '"nd.ITtod in th " prient able ami elH-

not I» overbnrdened getting out injunc- j ----------- ------------------- ----------------------------------  and co-operation. ripnf ma„„,r. Wc wish to urgo our many
tion. to gag tb. workingmen. Tins concern is a commendable enter th(„,,anita „f readcrs to call at The Of-

▼ ♦ prise, uhich should Vecriro tho encour-
The nameless firm are better at got agement of all lovai citizens who have

ting fat little job. through the City Hall the welfare of Toronto at heart,
than they are at putting old employees We tnke pleasure in p.scing the nnm«
out of tb. jobs they have secured there. ------ j--------------j-------------------------- -----------— of The Ttlue gibbon Tea f'omp-nv among

. * * : $ .-h1 i t -tid $ -hd $l.‘Jd ,pie i,ad'.og cop pros of Toronto, which
From the volume of noise emanating j .31 ; «2 .»$ .SI Rro worthy of being ebssed as frend,

from the City Hall one would judge .32 I .fi4 1.28 Q- ^rgtnisciylabor
there -as an election at hand even 33 , .tW -W J ?'; *Thcy arc located" at 12 Hast Front St.
though he were not aware that such was | 34 . GR 1 t>2 1.36 1 7 . —
the caae. ! .33 .70 I 1.05

,72 ! 1.08

D. WARD

Drank Once! Drank Always

Cos grave’sI

flee and be convinced.
The proprietor i* Mr. Wm. Hussard j 

and his place is located opp. site west side 
of City Hall.g ALE! ALE! »

s XXX PORTER ' I 
5 HALF and HALF 2 SWISS FOOD.

!
The King of Breakfast Foods.

v1.40 I
1.44 |
1.48 ! 
1.521

The perfect cereal food, made from 
what is undoubtedly the most perfect♦ ♦

With next week’s issue we will h*.
will be intvrest- 

e evidence so far 
the special examiner in 

the case of The Gurney Foundry <’om- 
i pa nr vs. Emmett, and others, including 
ourselves. There’s no injunction against

THE T. A. LYTLE CO., LIMITED. 

Toronto tms rpnsrm to feci proud of t f.
.361» purity and taste

Branrbodv «bo dri"»s « snsror MX FOKTAB rf, . Mri„ eto„
u ’ ing to von all, vlx., tin 

taken kefare

1 174 I-.37 l oereals, is madeTn Toronto, and has
56 mttnufactunug cvtabti(hmcnTX. r< n«. li4r<i an en-Tmotis sale throughout the

Prominent among these is the firm of. r, . .. *! ! The T. A. Lvtb ?n.. Lui. located at 124. Domln,on' thnn,Kh s,,l'enor hcal.h gnmg 
1 y_,s Richmond St. west. This firm has by qtinttttre.

-j} fair and honornMg^btisinc.s methoiL. built ' So iss Food, manufacture^ by P. Mc- 
"yg j “P a Urge buaincM and Is a credit to ; lntl„t 4 Son. Crown Mills, stands mit 

j £ J’-* pertaining "™h”« ^ rroduct, of this
1 (7 1 96 H<? is of tile highest. firm, which include Beaver Oats, Aunt

-j 1 ] (tj 1 1 50 2 02 The ofiiciab are citircty well known 1 Sally'* Pancake Flout, Self rising Buck- \
a wrtMAN’R t>Af*r 1 v* 1 <*4 1 56 ô «H for t^»1, f*ir anfl friendly attitude, to wheat Flour, Farina. Gluten Flour, etc/, |
a "Uxas p raur». ( | ,l7 j ^ j words labor. The cm ploy ce8 receive good because of its peculiar qualities as tin

Editor Toiler : I have wondered eo , ,« | j 'jq j 35 5 00' compensation for their uork and are ideal food,
often why The Toiler hasn’t a '57 j ^ 70 2 26 ' treated with justice and consideration. In each -package of Suiss Food are
page for women or at least a column, 1 j jg j 74 2 321 All our citizens should be deeply in- threo pounds of thoroughly prepared—
for no one can deny that there are a j 60 1 19 I 79 2 38 Crested in advancing the welfare of our not ore-digested—Canadian wheat,/
large number of women toilers who toil ! ^ • \ o* j gg 2.44* lr»*îinK eeterpriees. which are worthy ; from which the outer husk of the grain
bdt do not belong to any union. Then 53 ! ] 05 1 86 i 2.601 °* supp^'n nnd encouragement. The has been removed, thoroughly cleaned,
what about the wives and mothers of ■ ■■■' ■■ ■" ■ ' prosperity of our city as a whole means rich in gluten, with all the food proper-
our land, and who has a better chance j 4$ the prosperity of the individual firms nnd tics, and natural nutriment preserved by
to help along the industrial reform than ! _ . <‘°n><>r&f*onfl located in our midst, s p itent process, which includes kiln
the mother who has bore and girls who TITE BATTY 8TO\ E k HARDWARE , The T. A. Lytle Co., I.td., is , drying to prevent souring, which makes
will in a few years have the privilege COMPANY. ; unquestionably worthy of such sup- it particularly adaptable to the most del- »
of marking their ballot either for right i Jewel Stoves end Ranges hare a repu- j vert, and the union men of the ( irate stomach. This is a food thnt . 
or wrong. Of course the girls haven’t ! tation extending over tbe^entlre T>omin- city will make no mistake in extending | ; grecs With all; is net t her too heating ' 
a vote yet, but I think if the boys of , ion. They have many point* that strong- to this eomrany their he»rty co-opera*ton. f^r the blood, >nd yet makes rich, red 
to-day are lightly trained by the time i ly recommend them to the kitchen. They They manufacture pickles, jams, jellies, blood that feeds mind and body» 
they are of fige, the girls won't have have stood the tesjt of time, and have not catsups. sAaecs, etc. it is the cheapest food on the market
long to wait for a rote, and in the mean- been found wanting in every department •> ! to-day not ab ne in qual ty, which is
tiine I would suggest to the girls to of cooking. THE OFFICE. , scktiowli-dged—by-the highest authorities
lodk out for the young man who doesn’t As exclusive agent* f-r thcs« .Stoves We have already touched upon a nnm- 1 to be above nil other advertised break- 

Clty Hall, éàrë how ""Eê' VTîtèè and show him the and Ranges, the Batty Store A Hsrd- her of the resources of our progresse f.u*. dishes, but in the sire of tb»i tuick 
great pririlegi, and also responsibility ; ware Company have l c n instrumental ia etty te wbieh bo*h eapital and labor are ”£P*. t#iug 48 ox., or 3 pounds, t’ ree 
he has which is denied to his sisters, and making the wo: J .T- we! a household word involvcsl upon a large scale. There t* 

i don’t let the election pass lie fore you in many homes in Toronto. Their stock still another branch of industrv which j cereals on the market to-day, at the pop- |
: have made him care which way he votes, j of JewM Stove* is very large and com- is well represented here by the Office. ular price of LV, per packnge
; But bow can our sisters, wives and moth- plete. their extensive showrooms being This plar*’ i« an example of commend- No better, purer, more delieions or ap- \ 
j er* be exported to do their duty in this located at 76 York street. The pro- able enterprise which should be supported . petixing breakfast food can be found 
i great reform if these who are enlight prietors arc well-known, public-spirited and encouraged, especially by our work ' in the grocery store of your favorite
i ened along this line hide their light tin- ; citizens, whose attitude toward Libor has 1 ingnten who constitute the larger per- : dealer thap Swiss Food, nnd for the
, der a bushel, and I'm sure many a wi* always been most satisfactory, and we ,-entagc of the city’s population. workingman nnd his family we tnke

. ,ter toiler would gladly write a good take pleasure in placing the Ratty Store T’pon careful investigation, we find ! pleasure in recommending this ideal
■ jl-artiala axenr month for the woman’s I <c Hardware Co among the leading pro- that the proprietor's attitude toward la | cereal that is made in Canada.

I rn7<i
. 39 j 
40 i 
11

U1 as in palAtahkawe '.A# not *a e i 
I the beet imported «tout or porter Pqm. 
reconuavnit sad patiente gladly drink It.
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Our HALF ANI> H ALF In bottom#

Wi±jefs^jS i tbe eTidenc«-
and importuu the HKKtfl IRISH MALf tor ear 1 ------------------
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2943 86
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COSQRAVE&

Brewing Company, Toronto
A»» sJi rot Twlrphooe Park 14»

kovJFh'

HEAD' - St

y#/
i 1Mach!»»» sold for CASH or on EASY PAYMENTS

10 Year Guarantee 
Mead Offitft. 79 QUEEN ST. WEST 

Tel. Mate 1«7.
m m

Nfi

time* ns much as most ready to eat

SMOKERS **£*•*
Ml Good* Lowest Price

ALIVE BOLLARD,
NORDHEIMEfi PIANO FACTORY

!|
in

TORONTO JUNCTION
Head Oflice and W» re rooms : 15 KINO ÇT. EAST, TORONTO.iw roaee xaw oroxs ia toxob

Visible
Writing

eeH

y
IS AN ACKNOWLEDGED 
NECESSITY . . . .THE UNDERWOOD

This itself should commendIn an up-to-date writing machine.

the

UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER
are othef reasons, sentimental per- 
The Underwood i* controlled, sold 

It is not in the grip of an

to the Canadian public. There 
haps, important nevertheless, 
and managed in Canada by Canadians 
American trust. Write for illustrated catalogue.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited, TORONTO.

>

THE TOILER4 i.1

J

■- Suppri
Fa

GRAND PRIZI 
PARIS
EXPOSITION
1900

WITH A C0I
There is nothing that t 
give them greater pleasur

OUR EAST PA
Balance (#16.00) paiat>l< 
present his family at Cht 
everything, plays e.ervt
dear as life". Call'ai

Johnston & C
Canada's Headquarters fa 
V ef all kinds.

OLD MACH

O’Keefe’
IN

“SPECIAL” I 
“SRECIAI 

GOLDl

Iff

INSIST ON THESE

The O’Keefe Bre>

BUSINESS and 
SH0RTI

11 will pey you to get information re

Y.M.CLA. Building, Toro
If you sre intet «ted in tbe work of a 

business scbeol. CATALOHUE FH 
J. W WKSTEUVELT, 

Ch trtered Arc

PrlaripaL
" M^BROOK

Carte 
Teeth 

^5? Powd,

Beet for Teeth no B«

d«old substltutfi 
Every Genuine ■ 1rs this sf|

CctAZtéÂ.

Cures Baby’s Cough quickly

CARTER’S LUNG SALS,
It le pleaatnt to 

any child or adult
take, and can he 
wi hou* fear.

Positively c res Croup
CARTER’S MAGNETISE

i« a specific for cold», tightness of ti 
sore throat, etc

Health ard Vigor depend upon t 
quantity el the hleed.-'HUMA

I be Liver I» the great ««cretin* o 
tbe body, and when it fails to perf 
effire, bile accumulates and the hi

Icelmg. nulispositton to attend to 
rtin jn hxck or shoulders, soar w 
constipation, dryues* of the skin, i 
nms st nitht, etc.
If these symptom* are not dealt » 
mediately, they become aggravate 
to iedvee severe Sitoesa. To r* 

mi cure permiocntly

Dr. Carson’s 1
Stomach and Constipation

I *ve long been recognized a# the w 
1 xea!ment. 1 hew are made from t 
ti* of an eminent Canadian ph"-" 
1 *r u tee-1 tbe prescript ion,in Insp'a 

with mo«t satisfactory
A Purely Vegetable Tonic • 
Purifier, Price 50 cents pei

/

n any year*

l" mi ally you can obtain the prepar 
jour local druggivt. bat if yon are 
• <- obtain it in your neighborhood, 

eased to semi U> any addres 
n receipt of pricetc« -r bottle* npc 

Lottie) CAXXlier
Feesphlet asst FREE »■ spptl

The Carson Medicin
TORONTO
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»THE TOILER
the decision has resulted in other suits ! 
against anions, and several have been 
filed in other counties of the State.

♦ ♦
Boil makers ’

srbtiee members are out on strike, at the 
Th<mt art ;.229 labor orgaa.zation, in , t*WMrd P***™6 »"<* >»•'" hf'*J

New Verb State, with a total member j ™ <** °,her “8>“ »tted
ehip of «29.ini. ! ”~rlT <106-

guârajaa pushed through the 
Une and bade the child hurry

smiling

r*~C2Surprise Your
Family at Xmas

♦ ♦
! A Bible class for organized working- 
, men has been started in Atlanta. G a.

* ♦
F »n«!1 The London Union

BOUaH BROS.,« Union Label Outfitter»”
♦ +

Another batch of -50 Pencevd (Pa.1) I According to the Boston Globe, Fra- j 
iron works employee* have been laid off ternal TVlegMe. Simmon voted for fiou- 
indefinitely. Ho far about 1,000 of the , per* for president of the A. F. of L. in 
4,000 employees of the mill have been preference to Socialist Kreft. This will 
laid off. be a zurprlsc th Canadian Socialists.

♦ ♦

Buy Y our Overcoat To-day MMGRAND PRIZE 
PARIS
EXPOSITION Z♦ ♦

The iron moulders have added 12.000 
new members to their union in the !
last six months. During the same pe- from the arripturt* to establish 
nod over $93,000 bas been paid out in .-hums for the right to work, seem to 
death benefit'. i forget

_ ... * ♦ , x. .. . j‘«l^ed shop* plan.
The clothing cutters of New York J t|j0rf •» 

city have taxed themselves $1 a week 
to support their fellow workers in 
Rochester who are on strike for »n 
eight-hour day.

and Buy It From UsA union writ says: * ‘ Those friends of
? * onen shon ’ who r.s- •>rgun,en*s i

their

1900 that God run* In
No non unionists There are many reasons why you ought to buy here which we can explain much 

better with the garments before you. The wav tlie shoulders are made, the way the collars 
are put on, the shape of the sleeves the style of the lapels the hang of the skirts and other 
points that you will see, as well a.s the different materials from which the Coats are made.

t* ♦
Machinist of the I. A. M. denv the 

; it-r not that the strike nt the Viug- 
*tnn locomotive works has been dcelar-

i The only thing that is deetnred off is 
the acceptance of further strike hewr- 

: hts. vs the men have wen red work in 
other ehnpe and other cities.

♦ 4 * *
Statistics show a remarkable Increase After all it must have l>een a sacri- 

in trade nnion membership iu Germany fl'f to W. D. Mihou to be in Oi-avo 
luring the past year. The total mem~ mer ging the street railway strike while 
bership is now 1^92,612,"a gain of near- ’he A. F. of L. convention was in 
It .10 per cent, within a year. don rtt Boston President Mahon is

4 ♦ v« ally ope of the lights of the A F.
There are more than $<>0.O<V> women *f L. convention, and a member of the 

workers in Germany, and less than “secret orders and side issues.”
25,900 are organized. Their wages j 
average from $2 to $3 a week. Here 
you have a case of cause and oflevt.

+ v

♦
The Michigan <>ntral Railroad Com

pany has aKdished the probation pe
riod for freight handlers. The nego
tiations began June 1 and the new rule 
dates back to October 1.

It is now on nineteen months.

A R of ore leaving home decide upon the price you can afford, and we make no boast 
when we say that we will have a Coat to pieuse you at any price, be tliat

WITH A COLUMBIA GRAPH0PH0NE $3.95, $5, $7.50, $8, $10, $12, $14, $17, $20.
There is nothing that they would 
give them greater pleasure.

OUR EAST PAYMENT PLAN OF $1.00 DOWN
Balance ($16.00) pavahie in small instalments, 
present hie family at Cbr si mas w.ih this wonderful 
everything, plays everything, recites eve
clear as life. Calf and hear v.

appreciate more, nothing that would
A visit to our SUIT Department will convince you that oor Ready-to- W war 

Clothing is equal to custom work at^a little over half COST..

ena les evu 
instrument

man to + 4-
t-hai sings

ythiug just at loud and John Mitch-»!! ho* denied emphsticsl- 
lv that he will retire front the presi- 

.... . . , . , dency of the United Mine Workers to
Orders have been received to bank ,OM.„ -Kcrctorv of commerce and labor 

“u ,h* f"r",w "V ,t"' -‘«Trip- HO-I ,l,ôuMBoomvcU win (he ekvtion in 1904. 
(oinpaoy !h<’ > otmg.town .Iwtn.-I. Tbe .ton- that for thi. rc-aou ha would 
Lark of buamoaa !. given as the |., a ,.amlidate for president at the 
eimae. The steel plant 1a in opera- jae;,ary eonvention of the Mine Work- 
t,on* ers emanated front Pittsburg. Mr. Mit-

1 vlil! says he is not seeking political 
office nnd would not accent en’*, and 
th'it the presidency of the Mine Workers 
is tlui highest honor to which he aspire*. 

♦ 4
The trnde unions in Brest Britain have 

notified tbe Royal Commission on Trade 
to Uisnute* and Trade Combinations that

SUIT PRICE, $5 to $17
Johnston & Co., 9 and II Queen St. E. have the largest and most up-to-date stock of Men’s FumlsItlnfJS 

a-gnd SHOOS <*ver shown ui Toronto all at moderate prives.
We

Canada's Headquarters far Talking Machines and Talking Machine Suppl es 
i at all kinds.

OLD MACHINES TAKEN IN EXCHAN6E. Gough Bros.+ +
A. W. IJolmfs, g*ucrol organizer of 

the International Association of Mh 
rhiuists. has just concluded a sue- ensfnl 
organization trip to Pctoyboro, Smith Ti 
Falls. Carleton. Place and other eastern 
points. „.*♦

•ight
Two Entrances :

186 Yonge St. and 6-8 Queen St, W.
TORONTO.

Sellers of... .
“Union Made Clothing.**

I tifO’Keefe’s Specialties /
* ♦

After struggling for three year* 
force the tailoring firms to open free t^eir officials will not give evidence lie- 
workshops so that employees mav not j ^ore the Commission. The union* point 
have to do their work at their homes, out that the organized workers have been 
the Chicago Journeymen Tailors> entirely ignored in the appointment* to 

, union gave up its battle." | the Copimisston, and as the members of
e* ♦ I that bodv are unaeouainted with the

! cited Textile Workers' union, 1 inner workings of trade unions, and have 
which has been in conrent’on at alreadv expressed biased opinions, it is 
Philadelphia, intends to organize the therefore almost imnoss'hle for an im- 1 
recently defeated textile workers of that partial decision to be arrived at 

: city under the banner of the textile 
workers and it* affiliated international

IN BOTTLES
“SPECIAL” EXTRA MILD PORTER 

“SPECIAL” EXTRA MILD ALE 
GOLD LABEL ALE 

IMPERIAL ALE
XXX PORTER and

IMPERIAL LACER
INSIST OS THESE BRANDS. TO BE HAD AT ALL DEALERS.

klVUUVVVUVVUVVUUUVVUUUVUV

e

eial

The Life of Religion
The Death of the Church

Iunions.
♦ +

Superior Judge L. M. Hosea at Cln-

The O’Keefe Brewery Co. of Toronto, Limited. *.« « «1
■ rrf.rine it the flint of the A inert,-an Church, the parlor. Herbert S. Bigelow, 

- -, Type Founders Company. The in,j one- diechawd, under till, title, the question
DIICIMCCC __J (I TUAT DriIRDU >* ' lio” rr-'Tvn'« picketing, loitering about to whether in the rrogn-eiee aoelelT
DU9INC93 ana I nMI ntHUftKIt | the plant, Intimidation, threat* and vio- of the future, there would he any need

lenCA I of the eburrh. Mr. Bigelow said, in

- ■:

o.SHORTHAND Al»out '* What we have we ll hold is 1 
I- idU p»y you to get information regarding the ! our loot to, but we don’t stop there ; we !

♦ ♦
Industrial Commissioner Jackson of, , .. ... There will be no policemen In heaven,

say what trade we have nt we aie after, the Kne Railroad paid organized labor fln,t no churches. Both Institutions are 
______ one of the 1>est tributes when he told

e,
Wt il>orn of the imperfection* of society and 

must disappear together.! SCOTTISH LAUNDRY CO. «we-.Tt'L ^id
name, he could organize tbe people of 
Russia within a year or so that they 
would be fit for self government.

♦ +

There was a man, a prophetic soul, 
named John, who dreamed a dream ; saw 
a vision of the heavenly city, in the 
f wen tv first chapter of Revelstion, we 

I read that, at least, in two respects, this 
was a most remarkable vision.

Cor. Dundas A Gladstone Awe.

s. ROUr.BS. Manager.Y.M.Û.A. Building, Toronto.
Id tbe work of a high-grade 
ATALOOVE FHRB.

J. W. WKSTEUVELT,
Ch trtered Accountant, 

a Principal
PrtncipaL

If yne are inlet «ted 
husiaeea scbeol. C

Ï&
j One deleft* from e»eh ioc»i of th*

5 * ‘ Bridge and Structural Ironworker* ' In- , ... .....
5 1 annn tif Aril J \ ternational Union met in Chicsgo Nov. first as to the location of this city.
IS LAdUK Wy KLU » 30 to prepare a national wage agreement. * ^ wafl not in. clouds. It was on the
* »! The object is to make the scale uniform earth TIp did nof ^ I|<tnT>le «^nd-

J and alao provide working rule* that will ' ’.n* to h#,aren- H« deaeend-
^ | proto’t members sent by contractors - '°K to P^*r le-
W from one part of the country to another. { “And I. John, saw tbe holy city j

♦ ♦ j coming down from Ood out of heaven. *1 I
During the controversy over national i He did not see th* people going up to 

| or International unions in Ouebec a veer • dwell with God. He saw God coming 
tt -t j u < i iK j. . ... . ! or two ago, some of the Canadian shoe i down to dwell with them.
I nited Metal Workers and allied me- manufacturers decided it wonld be Vet- i “The kingdom of God is with you,’* , 

chsmcs are arranging for a joint con- ter to have Canadian organisation* This sai-1 the Nazarene. It is the work of
vention, with a view of bringing about wflg concurred in bv some of the elergv, evolution to bring it out. Divided by
an amalgamation of the two organiza- anfl Archbishop Begin was to l>e medi wlfishimss and blinde<l by ignorance
tiona, or of framiug an agreement on ator f„ ft]j 0f their troubles. Now the though we be, we are heirs of the king. '
the question or junsou tion. despatches tell us “the manufacturera I dnm, and tbe love and truth that we 1 being waged between popular liberty and

; are disposed to deal wVh the me-hinista j already have need but to h-» unfrlde«l the power of monopoly, it would âll its
During the A. F. of L. convention, 1 ?T to eome to an agreement with them i to make a heaven here. The divine thing pews and mak-5 itself strong with the

President Patrick Mahoney, of the individually, but tbev refuse to have | a limit man is his capacity for progrès*. ■ multitude. This ia not tme. The most
Boston Ci gar make re ’ Union, accompan- ,,nf thing to do with the Machinists’ : The germ of all millvniums is in him. successful churches, from the institu
iez! Samuel Gompers through one of the union. ( The theologians invented the doctrine of tional point of view, are tin* churches 1
large union cigar factories in the city. * * . ‘,°lvati*»n 1 v miraculous in'ervention. where monopoly wursbi[m or those where
In passing through the stripping room -Xe a result of the grand jury of the But out of the wre^k of that old theology 1 suiterstition runs high. The more ra- 
200 girls arose, and. led by Shop Cob -eseions in Toronto recomircnding rises a nobler doctrine, the doctrine of tionai and concrete and courageous the
lector Mies Mary Hughes, sang, For ' coaTftublory arbitration, tbe < snadian srlvatirm by hhertv. Just here Is th* preaching, the weaker the church.

Good Fellow. Sara respond -1 s«c"le Tn^er sa vs: “The. en'ir1 cit r-oint of contact between religion and po-
t»olice force of some three hundred men litieal economy. If we believe that hn-

, might, or might not. he s'iffVient to kt-ep manity is instinct with the itivine, that
TWHn r.«H .ml TT^r-nW thê employees of s single factory at the man is God in the making, then it isBerbn Galt and Hesneleru mens are ^nrhf<1 MW nnd hammer in hand. M duty to pm vide freedom, economic as

app ying ° ® epwr men or a wpre 'Toronto’s civic authorities to again veil as political, in order that there may
Labor t-ezette correspondent At the cfi]] ouf fheir fpn thousand volunteers U no unnecessary and artificial obstrue- 
present t.me they are in the Guelph them with ten rounds of ball fions to his development.
diMjji-t a=d are more or le» neglected ramj(, „ ,k,T ,„„M n„, r :.k. 1
T H. Am Held, He,peler, rorreapendent fh„ mwh,ni„ wnrk. On, ,„»n ee„ l,.d 
of tbe Galt Reformer and several To* 
ronto papers, is the applicant for the 
position, nnd is a competent writer and 
a good man for the place.

" >f BROOK

*8 *ews and Views of the Ever Ad

vancing Army of Workers1 sST USlOfUfTeCarter’s 
Teething 
Powders

:a
i

HARD GOAL 
$6.50 Per Ton

BEST ■♦ -rBeet for Teeth nq Baoies .5

1

kSOur own Special Grade of Hard 
Coal at $6.00 per ton is Care- 
full)- Screened and free of slate.
It provides a lasting fire and forms 
no clinkers.
Bcht Pea Goal in the City.
$6.00 per ton.

He’s a Jolly 
ed by one of his customary smiles.

*• ♦

Many preachers feel that the real bat
tle of Christinnity is lxung waged, not in 
their decorous pulpits, but down in the 
street where tbe love of freedom is con- 
tending against th-
for a civilization where there shall la» 

justice nnd more hope, 
times their hearts long for the freedom 

Another remarkable thine about this to thn.w themselves into the glorious 
heavwnly city, as seen by John, was the
absence of any church. “And I saw no aliénation of many supporters.

. . temple therein. Society is to fie re- mr;in ft strain upon the organization. It
. deemed and earth tre.le heavenly, not bv wou]^ niPan a desertion by the mob. It

* » T.hc c®imt7 ctir<‘u,t "’"J1 m the building of costly churches end the would mean, for a time, at least, vacant
. . session at Princeton. Tnd. has I’tst r*n n.,r*in{? of religious institutions, but by ,H.,VR Hn(j ;i depleted tre-»sun. The«M>

The Croatie* of #imew »n<) 0»**n« d-re.1 the most (ÿr reavhinr .lee.., n no ,hTwi„„ ,.f th- „,irit of true r- Leaeher, an- not takera -f brik-
- haw j„t flniehed trr labor the ,-on- the «ability of member . t thr.„„h Thie i, a M.l beThZve We„ ,,„i„„l t„ feel that they

W ,truction of approach» to thre» bn.|«, .■ .m»,» nxror V.I». W..»l,a,. • w„ tMrk „f .8, ««topHeatka „,”t k.1,1 II " cmganiiatlon iifaet ,-nfl
- on tb- 8CT*rn Tr,"r' ,b# «*« ”/ " e rhf MM,rt hoM': T>,t the feet that ,nd the gr-wtb of organite,I r?iw the mortgeg, en,I

Tender, were naked for , Man- UM I, not IneerporoWd. doe, r,.|igio„. „, ,ivlt,. „ig„„ „f pr„gr-,. thl tTlh.' men.herehi,. for the,, nr-
to* not necessarily nrevrnt a ,)urv from b*M- T„ „ this Is true. Yet there is

to a third

\ *-Usold sobstltute*. Buy whet you esk for 
Every Oenulne Bex Beers this slgeetere:

«

' ml

CuaXÎÂ. & might of wealth

Often

0.00Cure» Bshye Coafb qakkly
CARTER’S LUNG BALSAM

It ts plewnt to 
sny child or adult

5.00:d But to do so would mean the 
It would

contest.a horse to watpr, but ten cannot make 
him drink.’’

ind ran he siren t- 6.00
ia.50PoeHirely c ree Croup

CARTER’S BMGNETINE OIL
i« » tperific for cold*, tightnese of tbe cheat 
•ort* throat, etc-

4.00id 1.50But
2.50 VThe Wheeler Coal Co. 3.00was $1,422.

«ueiitv the work an-1 the lowest tonde rer.

The Liver tbe jrreet «erretint organ *t j doing the work themselves was therefore un- the rt*sult. of an t f-ir which 
the body. M-i «hen it fells to pertora it# lover $1,500. The work was done under the union, 8# an association, is respon
ctfire. bileeecDinaletw “d *f. »he superviaion of Messrs. Mpomfield, , ^ihle, for the law will »ss*itrc that an in -, , , . . . . ..

ti,,,wpk,odJnri; ♦ rr„MB,i?,f,Tr■ir i^r°-r •-,r-»

-siain h\ck nr shoulders, sour etomsch. . ■ . l , -, j t >rs. Dowi-- and some others still prae- eu'ty is to go forwar-l.rr: —V: ^
««««it. t**T a* a.?”,T!U t™ M,t,hZD' ' The unmn which wm ,ned and ,rd»t ,hn' f,in"",0”, EdtieaMca n»1 tn he ,h„, w, heve. in the pulnit- of !.. d-t
to in-lure severe illa^. To relier* e. lu<ted to the l-ngpboo of a coming de- .. . „ .. uvt .j , •rtonofo «/**! bv the chur«b. The state irifted nruach^r- I'llL -D-ODLjIÎS..ndcurepenm.no , prendna m bnêitr» m a» wo» > ’ "w’êïtiirt'JS'tf1 rn^ea'tera *1r fSWsr'srsir"»*»»' T-neTniB: a P-ik - Th^ehureh due» not ntrik.- th- I- pent gwerniaenk «ill -I" b'Mer a ad eJte^iw

force rednetinuh ia wage,. He relier- . . . . , rka „nr, tbr :tl. li- ''dim,tor. the i rermrull.T. of the rmb ,.„ril, „f |if, Th. nwgli'v hope, «urk than th. pieneut m.'h,.d vf IptUng
alcd bin statement, at former gathering. * ^ ‘ " ,■ ,i„. ,p,„. , 1>it haw been nnurned by the pre«. One, „hi,.b are beginning to stir m thé h'-nrta C'.ntiaH, to -the l-.ve- reapomuM. bid-
that the wage worker, abonld fin up , M in „.|„„t„l he the even -h.matter of ei.,1 government wa. ,,f „„„ ,r, I nan, red by pnlnit e|.v der.
nothing they had gained an.1 .(imild keep - , , „ ,<lr,r.,,(nr ,.n ,n. I,rc''1'- ■'■**■*>•* br the ehnreh. V a „ i. „ot ,h. ho ihy l«OT “U i, frti. fraud will erhep in. <H«.
<« bun-ling tn organize and den anil ” , h„4 farmer!v k en »n "'or”1 r»»*r- -he ehnreh ha. many enm- inrPn„ lh, -emple, hut to a few hum. hnne.l uflieiale »i'l .d.laie pnaitian* nnd

•when prnuxnty i, again being pro- "rtnTer nt union men, end wbn. after ' 'l1'"?1 y. .. , He men in the afreet, thin the evangel the public a-ni.e will «.imetimea be Beg-
reals-lac tlie dememli '.T hi, emnlovee,. in the hegiBning the ehnrth waa everw- of mir fay hut come, pear Inin ing to the le,h .1.” he «i.yn. "but -ui li be. ekim- | 
flfied the atriker,’ rd"ce« wfh non T". ** *"'!• 't 7*5 ** -"'thing, ,,-earv end heavy-laden gln-l tnUr.gn .,f e.1 that tin hu

At Chicago lu the street railway atrike, union men. The rase will Im taken to h| ’ . 18 ° ' Wirt, may great joy
the first attempt at violence on Wwines the Ptiwrem* G "rt of the State, -hnd if , To th"** who sit in the darkness a *»Ii of l.m employees arc absolutely hon-
i,r ka-1 some of th* features of opera the rulinir i* snft*ined the print*:"lr« n-»ij In th#* re«*«.nt eiw tmn in Ohio, th* li^ht is breaking : the light is the dawn -“d “h i upright an-i w--rk their full time
boiiffe about it. As the first car emerg- he fixed in Indien* at least, that f»H -h-r. h whs sne-ssfullv nr.^led to. to yf R WOTvl,rf„i f„ith; a faith that hu f-r the benefit of thyir employer* These |
ed from the barn a 6 rear old girl slip- ure to incornerete <Lvs not re Here *he defeat an amendment which had for it* „rnitv is gathering strength for a ;>r«- troubles incident tlu* frailties of 
ned through the line of polieeiren, and, union front reaponsil ditv for damage*. "v >eet the rtrwl of a fo»*tttutlone| | n,j«hQf: forward impulse : and that after numvn nature, an-1 the fact that when s 
raking on a positirn in the tenter of Rome of the best Iqwvera in the Ft»ts Abatrortio» -to reform in taxation The th# imp^ni|ing storm is :-a*t, the n*t of oublie officiel *r employee goes wrong | 
the track she stamped her little foot and ,'him that the decision, if sffim-e<l o f. -g artpm-en* was th«t some future legists - ,r.nnntv will bloom and blossom on tbe hie name is oaraded by the public pn*ss 
crie-1 out to tbe moL,rman. “You the death of the hnircott in Indiana -re m*ffht put chu^h nWr on the ^erin ar.d plagim-s^-ts of earth: aufl from one end of th* -qptry V. the oth- 
nauahtv mm’ You took mv i>*pa’■ job Tbev sar that in resr,*ot to the present **•* dnnMcate Th** finsm-ial interests of (>,e harvest e-»ngs of brave men and, the er and his punishment made even more 
■ WRV “ Refusing to move fven when case thn court «ill issue an order f r the isst.tniion were nhc,d stove -o-, tb<! |unAbvs of free women and the certain than 

^ the car came up to her. she hurled a th* assessment of each men hir «t the cietr s lihen-tv to make progress. The i4Ughter of welcome children will mingle ■ bueineee will, in my judgment, very *o*m 
«tone at the car window, hnt it fell short nnion. and that if the officers refuse to “hur-h ^ opportunity to die for jn 8 ww wondr-ua anthem of pr< «at to over- tlu pre<liapvHiiion jof public

vD THE TOILER’S NEW STORY f ,t mark. A six-foot policeman èeized h»vv the asæssmejit «t the members re tim world. the God of Liberty and Truth, fa this «Biplovwe*. -x.ept m rare instaures, to
th* tittle frirl aod amid the shouts of the ♦- pa*- iL they o ust I n It is ofton said that if the church gospel proclaimed from.our pulpits? How look upuu tr.eir Cmplovment a* a paiw-

L*AD THE TOT LE R *9 NEW STORY. , ni k« d her up in his arms. Gant- • contemot. and «onld be ton t fo J«il for would take a bold stand on the right much more glorious It is *o preach the ptfrt to m life of and a privilege to
; AD THK TO,I KR*s xrw STORY, h- etidlu, « f - «***# ’ V

2.00 \the sign* hr which their professional 
also trntjh in th-- paradox which was sug brethren judge of their Success or fail- 
geatefl bv John’s chureh’esa heaven A Th(is it is that the pre«<her Iim-
••rogreasing society means a vanishing to take the plunge and prochum
church. frimi his pulpit those truths which wealth

frowns upon' nnd tbe multitude is r*'frrid

r- 5.00COR. QUEEN & BATHURST STS.
PHONES Main 5388. Main 386-i.

id
ihe

WOULD ABOLISH CONTRACT 
WORK. i

kiMayor Head, of Nashville. T< nn., ar
gues against th»* contract system *>n j»ub-

H»* m-isls 1>.it i muimi i-:lIIk works

8

West

iDr. Carson’s Tonic
Stomach and Constipation Bitters

i arc long been recognized ae tbe eorerelzn 
•reeitoent 1 be^- are made from tbe toon 
tie of an eminent Ouiedian phvmcw, wb„
1 uae*t tbe preacriptioa.in hispraticefnr 
n aay year* with ro<W eettsta- tory reeulte.

A Purely Vegetable Tonic end Blood 
Purifier. Price 50 cents per Bottle

claimed from the housetops
♦ 4* is of the prnat* cun- 

tractor is from these tronbl»**; thst ‘ f®
•o obtain il in your neighborhood, weebau 

raa^d to sernl to any aaldre»* ehe oc 
tr*re bottles *ipr.n receipt of price V* 
lottleiraaBiAoe easeun.
Fawphlet »ent PBEC ew *p»Ueatl»s

all
â

7
• r* Ices - f

Union Men ased
% The Carson Medicine Co’y

TORONTO
Fee that tie LABEL sen the BREAD 
«w. L** tenet* r Breed, which ia pun
a Loleeoeie. I care this label

:d todefaulter in private

tY res* i

LAWRENCE BROS. and
Phona Mala 28» I

38 40 42 44 OENISQM AVENUEJ ’8

J*
1 1
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NO, THERE IS NOTHING EQUALS A PERSONAL 
EXAMINATION OF THE GARMENTS

THOROUGHBRED
Wo are the original makers of GENUINE HORSE-HIDE GLOVES AND 

MITTS, having introduced them to the Canadian trade 15 years ago. We guarantee 
every pair of these goods stamped with our name a.s “ Thoroughbred," The 
quality has always been maintained, and the goo-in are absolutely guaranteed heat, 
steam and sweat proof, and dry soft after wet- '

See that the aeeompanying stamp is on r———ting.
every pair. The only guarantee of " Thorough
bred " quality. CLARKE’S

NEAT and WATER PROOFMade in darb anti yellow colors.
We art* also ma' iifacturers of 
Buckskins. Chrome Tan, Pearl 1— 
Cow,Calf, Peccary Hog, and Sheep

HORSE-HIDE

GLOVES and MITTSS]

in Chrome Tan, Indian and Oil Tan Mocha, Swede and 
Kid.

A. R. CLARKE & CO., Limited
TORONTO.OFFICE and WORKS i

613-617 Eastern Avenue.
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CHE TOILER«

INDUSTRIAL TORONTO—ContinuBd ^üSS.^3
% TH f" ̂  TDAI I f D ^ X% ' ' !"hl‘te of the most approved type, sc- tender consideration for others which

Il I III X I |m| Il | |H \ to : : UT. and powerful. belongs to humanity, for she turned to
Il II ||_ 1J I 111 ¥ a 1 I I mi y Jg . - Mine host, bavin* found hts guest the old men with an affections te smti»,

h-5 ! ! taciturn had himself become genial, removing from hts shoulders the wet
ii rl rnr> ir « (CRAM it ' snd now remarked as he entered: Petersham overcoat sod. Plating it oa
$5 l>y f IV.LULIv.lt 3. 1311 API, >!<z ; ; hear things ere kind of onsettled a chair, regarded him with e look of

Author off -Under (ha Rose-* %% 1 1 in France. I see tn a Syracuse paper filial anxiety. Yet their appearance be
! ! tbât louis Philippe il no longer king; " Med the asaumptloü of each relation- 

* * * ** that be and bis queen hove fled to Eng ship. He waa hearty, florid and atnrdy.
land. Perhaps now.” Inwardly con- of English type, while the eeemed j 
gram la ting himself on his shrewdness, daughter of the south, a figure more 
• yon left Paris for political reasonsr fitting for groves ef orange and <ypreaa 

The stranger deliberately emptied hie than for this nigged norther» wilder- 
pipe and thrust it into bis pocket, while 
the landlord impatiently awaited the

to his pointed query. When gazed at her and the forbidding mood

ment of all who have the beet interests i The members of this firm are brvai- 
of the city’s welfare at heart, as their minded an.I public-spirited citizens.

___  . presence in our city adds materially to whose dealings, both with labor soi me
preseat time which does more to- our gU<.^ees and commercial prosperity, public, have always been uniformly up
wards moulding the character and XV» hare bo hesitancy in pUving the sidcrate and honorable,
standing of our y<m*g men and wo- , name 0f Mason * Risch, Piano Co. among We exteLu to this firm out hearty ùup-
men J1*? <low * wcU «quippu» commend- - tbe institutions of our ci*r whirl? port and co-operation, and we feel that
awe trasino-ee college. In this rwpect lo- ) ma^ ^ counted on as substantial and v.c ire but showing that spirit -it r-.i 
ronto has reason to feel proud or oar- considerate friends of organized labor. procity which is due to those concerns 
Ing in its midst a bosineee collera so well which treat labor with fairness and reci-
eetablished and thoroughly reliable as' (. |m,n£.»re,A(,* procity. Our Anniversurv Edition would i
The Central Business College, located at . Afl IHNCSlfTlCni. u-.t be complete without the name of the1
Yonge and Oerrard streets. With the element of risk entirely elim- Bruce Mfg. Co.

We feel safe in stating that this in- inated appeals to conwrvatne peopl*. A ^
stifutiou has not a peer in the Domin- policy or life insurance in a reliable com- _ _
ion of Canada. Ths curriculum offered pany like |he North American Life makn* D. (l. UODglaS & LO. PROLOGUE. To gtem tbls tlde and attarb biinsc f
2r*‘'- -S ~,» rrr........................  « ».

Mr. \v H. Rhaw, it. Principal, has , the wants of al! rlassna of people. Tta I *“» c*"« Of Brltiah be b«<l espoused » party I» marrying ,0 the curiosity of his questioner. by tbs tiny eld lady, wh* In a large
always eihibited the most friendly atti- , specialty t. u,« < ompeoad iaveetmeat mrc„d|0o to » trade Mr Douait «tab. f"rl'Drb parentage. ebe wee a . relative of the royal prince.», thus „ your practice." eald the youn* vote* remarked:
tude towards labor and hie excellent col- Plan, and that this form of contract ia in ISM and still holitotbe conü- reco*nlivd peer among the favorite ac- enhancing the ties that bound him to oln coldly In slow but eicellent Kng- “A haven at last! Are you the land-
lege hat proved a boon to thouoando of appreciated, is shown by the insurers to ,|mre „nd wteem of ..leaned patrona who ,rr»sea on the Englleh etnge and a wo- the throne and throwing to the wind' 11|h bark continuously at the heels lord?"
artisans in providing a mean» Jor their the estent of about seventy fiv# |>er cent. rel on tbis drTn ^ ^ reasonable in price man whoee ittractlone of fece and hie Perdlta. whose charms had once „f your guests?" 1 "Tes, ma’am," testily replied that per-
sons and daughters to qualify for good sslscong this form of p<Micy. I an,j certain in fit and satisfar'iou giving manner were of a high order. held him In folly’s chains. Did he re ..Qb ^ offense meant! No offense! son.
positions a at nominal cost. Labor The policy holders ot u»e compsny Towards labor they have alwars The bill for tbs evening otaler conald gret the step? Has ravening aeplra Hone none'll be taken." stammered the
Ihou d therefore aid in every way posai hratdra dee.nng ‘ Jj » been fair and we take Plcv.;,re ,n pitting ... "Adrtenne t,co,„r,ur." Son any compunction .=, eontrlt. vl. H P
Me in making this desirable concern a thoroughly sound, well manage.] in.titn th„r nam, f,.rem.mt as eUunch and re "
greater and if possible, a more import- uoa are mainly interested in the net u„u„ frj^ of nninn |,hor. Me hope
ant faster in our ed.national evstem, eurplae; becatw from thi. wmree alon- boelocV-of thi, firm will continue
Mr. Bhaw ia a member of tho Public : can profita be paid. In this respect the t„ „cd can aaaure our readers
Beboel Board and has rendered the pub Nor» American stands in the front rank, it ,, coeilu,twl m , broad-minded and
ttc splendid service in that capacity. He aa it it claimed by the company that Its pu|,]i,1rjritp.l
|g s candidate for election the new j net surplus, now over half a million, i*
Board of Education and on account of , larger in proportion to its liabilities '
Ms wide experience in educational mat- < than that of any other home company, 
tor»* and the reliance to be placed in hie The conservative policy of the rom- 
Sflofti to remove the frills from our pany is shown from the fact that its aa-
poblic and high school courses and re eeta, which are all of a gilt-edge kind, 1 Th<* growing business of the Dominion 
«my them to a sensible, practical basis, are entered at their cost value, the result and the expanding of trade gives oppor-
he kbonld receive the most liberal sup- being that the company thereby has a tunitv for such a concern aa the Ontario
port from our cause. » additional rrâervs or surplus. Wind Engine & Pump Co., manufactur- , _ . . .. .....

lie hosts of union men of this city Matured Investment policies which have ers. whose offre and plant is located at court,7 ewor* iD tbe PMlIngs-
■nfli thronghrmt the province will make "rtrn for fifteen and twenir years under Atlantic avenu»*, corner TJbCrfy utrert. f*te of that profanely eloquent perVvl 
no eâstake in extenmng to the Central which settlements have bBn made, have This firm is an old ami wTtl established that the actress was a “monstrous fine
Bwlaess College their hearty influence given the utmost satisfaction, and com- ono and they have sati-.fa»torily ex- woman.”
and so-operation. pars most favorably with those of eimi rented a largo share of the business in With rare discretion snd spirit bad

! w policies in other leading companies, their lino, nn-1 their work has always (be letter played, a queenly figure In
Til* M*nnfartnr*r« I ifa Insur- I T°e Norlh I-if« 1» » "taunvh met with ttniiere»! ittiefeetlon and emk. |Llt riUld „,b»rlng bbe bed th,tlc to tb* folblc" of hl* bett,'r,; 1
iM manylaClUrCrS Lllo insu rompeny, is good and desirable for both mendation. In the prosecution of their . . h th t philosopher of the wardrobe, to whom

M1C€ Company. j 0»e agent and policy holder, and from its extensive business employment is given a e. tho* s nnhlm 1 *wrJ or a looaeued buckle eeeiu-
Labor should spare no effort to make financial position is justly able to use a large force of workmen, to whom is . - rag^i»i*»n' «ntl tannrh ^ niore moment than a derange- wi!0 Carne over

the burines* of « enterprise such as its motto 1 'Solid as ths Continent.” , accorded fair treatment and most liberal ladles 6f rank and position, and launch- ^ of ^ warr]agt. tle or lbe dla. ^Uijern who caim' oxjz 
tbit of the Maaufutmrera Life Insur i Judged from eny eundpolnt, it would rom|»n*ntion nomible for their labor. It •• tbe cures of a soul lashed beyond u lff,vtl(m„ to h,lp u* 1 tb' l! .
aaea Co a greater and more progreeaive be difflvult to find » more desirable com ieaplcnci g fnc.l ihet the e ■ p'oy e. of this endurance. Sweeping forwerd to con- ihîrwafter the nlever left Tb!” trlbu"' bomï ’ j! 1 y accepted.
aa«MUo. a greater mo P * peny for aa intending ineurar. firm hold their officer» in highest respect front b#r adveraarlce, a boat to fare , No' lon« ,h*r“ft'r ,be p'*ytr 1,ft the lendlord grew voluble es hi. guest

This eompaay kàa built np a splendid # ! and eeteem. They have always shown them, ber troubled glance chanced to for America, where she procured en en- continued rreervrd.
bedaees, and its dealings have alwayi OlieCfl CifV Milk * m0,t tn"Ti*nu‘ attitude toward labor. fall lnlo OD, o( lb, ,id# boiea where r>*»tnent In New lork city. end. so ..We bave our own troubles with these ladles have come."
been fair and considerate, and its atti Organised labor reeowairoe th. firm as l'"1 gr,at r1”"»'"'» !" """""""'"K were seated a certain foreign marquis. f»r « London wee concerned, .he |on)g too> right here In New York “Your complaisance does credit to
tide toward the can*, of conservative ,*7n^s,“ h'.1^ » , u", thT ",ro"’t ",nrt rone,derate of the h nolorlou, lnd . Ild, of ,n. might have found rest and rettrednea. „ he „„id confidentially. "We your goo* natnra, sir." exclaimed the
Ubnr has never been -tagonirtia ÙTZ ôf workingmen ù o^hnfrt ZZurf Ktl L't.l’. tlVL' Tr pa,rkïn Bering. Tb. en.1cl- •» <b* *»•*» have our land barons, descendant, of eld man. “But w. cannot Uk. ad,.,-
mT’âÆ Y» Meùnda ‘.“trret “ h . p-'>- only*hec.ura J the Z’Mrio? e croriJ a -n*. Pnted action arreeted. for r, a.gb, ------------ the patroon. and bolder, of thousand. „ge of tt“

W^^mL^y.nd the pLC »*+ eon,.sally tncrea.tng enY welHlcrerved of the nobleman and hi. companion CHAPTER I. of acre,, and we have our boitera, tom “It la to. good of you.” remarked the
ramure of a larire number of our mem- Â*** ^<sonee<l^e,,t*7 to patronage. Adrloone swayed slightly, as though T was a drlzxly day In the Shaden- who are making a big atand agalnet elder «later, with a glance replete with

 ̂ 8 ÎT;. Ï consttiutea so large a pjr- 4. moved by a new overpowering emotion. go valley. A mist bad settled feudalism.” more gratitude than the occasion de-
eauae^of^the ‘f airland ronaideratA^mnn Imnerinl life Accnrnnre Cr\ Only for a moment she hesitated; then. down upon the old Inn; lost to Thereupon be proceeded to present manded. "Really, though, we could“rVwbth Fhu ,C, rw” . , lmperial LlfC Assurance Co. 6ll^ 6„ bllIin, „„ opon two View the I.nd.c«i., with It. the ...bjec. in nil its detail, to the rol- not think of It"
eauae éf labor. In Tor nto there are a numb r of import ind lifting ber arm threateningly, the varied foliage. Only the Immediate dler—bow tbe tenants were protesting "Thank yon; thank you,” Joined In tb«

Upon careful investigation we find that an* concerna which add materially to its bitter word* flowed from her lipa with foreground waa visible to a teamster against tbe enforcement of what they wiry old lady, bobbing np aad down
I this company pays aa good wages as it ]** *r*’_vJ)nf* eÇ6#*# 1 rt >n earneetneas that thrilled tbe audl- who came down the roed. tbe trees now deemed unjust claims and were like a palnlature figure moved by the
consistent with stability and business In- xasuram A ComnAnv' Kin» ance. A pallor overspread the face of with dripping branches and the Inn demanding the abolition of permanent unseen hand ef the showman. “Allow

Cm. .i. D*«hA. r»hM<k*fiii teSTrit7. and treats it* employee# right. CMt examr»i« abould™ re«>i\e the marquia. while the lady drew back from the eavee of which water fell to leaseholds, how they openly resisted me. sir!” and ehe gravely tendered him
Canada râper Company. and we are pleaeed t0 note that It is held ^ bcart’_ Bupport 0f the people of To behind the draperie» almost aa If In the ground with depressing monotony the collection of rents and had Inau- a huge enuffbox of tortoise abell which

No concern Jn Toronto has been more ronto an«f tho general public of the citv. fear. At the conclusion of that effort tIie well with its pail for watering gurated an aggressive nntlrent war he declined, whereupon ahe continued:
aroughiy pnhàtedpfaited and more or- ^ e 'P 7 It is a fact to be admired by the work- the walla echoed with plaudits. The the horses and the log trough in whose against tyrannical landlordism. Hit “You do not use It? New fashions,

*3fira îfreôu^ the Canada : The official* aro broad minded and pub- !»g classes that they have upon aever.1 actnraa stood aa In a trance. Her face limpid waters a number of speckled lengthy and rambling dissertation waa new habits! Though whether for tbe
P rcr Co. This commendable and thor He spirited citizens who have on nurnrr ®*hih tcd » ihost fa«r ami con r„ pale, her figure seemed changed trout were swimming. The driver finally broken In upon by a rumbling better ia not for me to say.
oughly reliable concern from its infancy ou» occasions exhibited the most friend- af,lhl le u‘WBr<t labor au<J (0 atone, and the light went out of her drew up bis horses before the Travel- on the road, as of carriage wheels She helped herself to a liberal por-
Iwit had a mbit tfmarkble success. The ly attitude toward the labor question, and * . m^vemeu ayes. era* Friend, as the place was named, drawing near, and the sound of voices, tion and passed the box to the portly
management are men of the meet con- have treated their employes with all due ThM ®rn; deserving of the hearty "8be faintM and fell, and tbe curtain and called out Imperatively: The noise sent the bonlface to the win- eld gentleman. Here the landlord In a
setvative aMlity, end can be depended courtesy and consideration. We feel, *n<| ? ^h° h*x,° descended quickly. The woman by the "Hello, there!" dow, and. looking out, he discovered a surly tone told the stable boy to re-
#pon to be cOTiTteeag aatl voraiJerate, therefore. lkat they ere entitled ro the the brat Interest of mir dtT and peepl. mlrquU. ,lde, wbo bad trembled at No one appearing, he leaned over and lumbering coaoh. drawn by two heavy move tb. gentleman's UUn«s and shew
“.^25» wSru sr.obo;.°.^:* ^!r= The r,,p.. of to,o„,. m.k, n. -w ,0^.^...h.,œp.„,D„, r,P1„d 0Q1,,^,.wh,cbti*d,”rl,«,^;rD™ru.,^r»w
tern doevrvra more creditable mention i» City Mille foremost among the leading mletake in extending their patronage to __rb« lrollop «“ f”r” ‘f* °* «°; the heavy oak butt end of h'e wlilp. great «•mb a nee of animation for a ln*tha girl In tbe provoking hood,
this isauo of The Toiler, which ia do* concerns of our city, who are always this deserving and meritorious con- Together they left the box, the ma rquie g tin there waa no response. Again he vehicle of Its weight, followed by a unfastened and * re* 9
voted to a combined mention of tbe fair to be depended upon as substantial an-1 ; cern. regretting the temerity which bad led knocked, tbls time louder than before, wagon, loaded with diversified and Mous brown curls where tne moisxu
and jn»t firms of tbe city, than tbe con considerate friend* of conservative or- | We tak* pleasure in placing tbe name him to bring hie companion to the and waa preparing for an even more gaudy paraphernalia. yet sparkled life* dew, turned to the
ccfn of the Canada Paper Go. ganized labor. of the Imperial Life Assurance Company theater. He. too. was secretly un- vigorous assault upon the unhoepitable "Some troopers, I guess.” commented old man.
. This establishment has ever shown a The Queen city Mille are mamifactur- foremost among our prominent and pub- nerved, and when they entered the car- entrance when the door swung back the landlord In a tone which Indicated “You are coming up directly? Tour

Ad minded internet in the cause of ore or flour. They ere located at Toronto Ue-spirited enterprises which are a bene riage they seated themselves as far an<j tbe landlord, a tall, gaunt Indl- tbe coming of these guests was not en- stock wants changing, while your ruf-
or, and labor should reciprocate by Junction. fit to the community and deserving of a «part as possible, tbe marquis detesting vidua! confronted the driver. tirely welcome to him. "Yes." he add flee"—laughing—"are disgraceful!”
IronJnt (iïZilL ,UPP01r^ -re. v u *, , . ^ r eoaeUntly lauraring void*, of bratorae. the ,.dy and eh, for her part dlallklog “Weil. I heard ye." be ..Id testily, ed discontentedly, "they're stage folk "PreeenUy, my dear; preMOtlyt” he
ne firî utcîïïd at 1$ Fient etreet Tht York Manufacturing Co. Mr. Fred G. Co. « Maa^.n* Director. klm Ju„ cord„„y. “Are y. coming In or eU.II I bring it eqre enough." returned.
it, when the publie will Had them, es 11 *• one ot I1'* br0,<1 roderlyiag prie- v Next day tbe crltici referred to the outr The waxon. which contained eeveral The member* of the company mount-
eve stated, honret, reliable and couru- elpl” of, u“on.“"j; î° t0*1,” /ül/” The Patterson Manufacturing Co. icene with glowing words, while In the

’ü„YY“CU°n!-.L ... were. ta°èir»d LL^ hoL aurarorlre W. Th, Patte,». Mfg. Co. rommrnd. it- hou», they dlscuraed the prop^
sSaer Mfiîa^Quo ^a thé Bt^Fraarîà will be but acting in accordance with *elt directly to our | copie, as H» pro-1 *ltlon. Should an ad™» feel the emo- 

River. Their new mill there, the build- our b,Ue? m patroniaiog to the fullest 
tag. of which will cost over *250,000, will ”t”‘» «®nc«rn ■uch “ ,h* York Maou 
have tile largest paper machine in Can factoring Company^ ^ ^
tie. ure needed for thV’cY^Untl, in doahn“é°hl? their pé:roné\n°M°Yéou° tbe old *,**'’'0,rh ,n for hïèVhl'p tn"« Üvëiÿ manner aBd moved to the ground. the driver opened'thi "A disagreeable time of T»«r. *1r,"
creadag trade of the company in wrap- teey and fairness alwav, eitended to ' - . « , th, Brighton He felt no regret for hie te- on Tb, „,,m from bls horses min- door of the vehicle end at the lame he observed to the soldier, who had re-
t»t P*P". »d, tm feet, paper for all them they have met with constantly in- honoTiw. and‘efficient manage "®n had not the Prince of Wale. wlth the ml„. ,ud b, was soon time two other men. with their bead, turned to hi. teat before the table.

crewing business and gained the good PM, A, m.nu/sctnr,r, ,b.. p,t?„l taught tht gentlemen of hit kingdom lwlllowud up. although the cheerful muffled ogainst the wind and rain. ! "Twice on the road we nearly broke 
On1 have alwav. h»u n^YtTkîÜ» aéS wir" F-gded Heady Hoofing, which ha. that It wae fashionable to desert ac- lalp of bll whip could yet be heard, leisurely descended from the top. The down, and once the wagon dumped our
courteous and have exhibited at all times I "to0,1 ,b« '-«t of twenty years on tho tresses? Had he not leiTitie “divine Then lhat became Inaudible, and the landlord now stood at the entrance of properties In the ditch. Meanwhile, te
good will towards labor Our workmen ! ,001’ of b';ibii"IP> through,-ut f anade, Perdit." to languish after .nubbin* wbo b,d stood for a brief tbe inn. a soar expression on his face, make matter* worse, the ladle* heaped
itn be furthering their own interest, by ,eU , ,en," u b,r ri*b‘ rey*lly 1,1 nyd<' pert? space In the doorway, empty tankard Certainly If the travelers had expected reproaches upon these gray hair*. Thhs
leading every poeeible assistance in mak- put. °\ r 0 • i yl." ' Disdainfully the lady In tbe coach re- )n b,nd re-entered the home, satisfied In him the traditional glowing conn elr. to the man wbo wa* considered
log this deserving company a greater great ,troDgth against Khigh winds, t **r6e<l **r husband, and It waa evident that no more transient patronage would teoance with the apostolic Injunction one of the beet whip* la old Devonshire

"1™ . “J"***; It it not an experiment, and commends_________ ___ be forthcoming at present. to "use hospitality without grudging" county.”
.7k v *v Kt*,'rr* !" p, 108 , itself to all contractors and house owner*. I^Kl M 'll I idoing through on outer room, railed writ upon It they were doomed to dl« The other did not answer lmmrdl-

?. aA full description will he sent from the fl|^H\ttlt jl i SlflV by courtesy a parlor, the landlord para appointment. ately. but regarded the speaker witk
tire manufactured who» laundry ma Bl Toronto, Montreal, 8t- John and rUB T T ed Into an apartment which served aa A rustle of skirts and there emerged the look of one not readily disposed te
ehinerr etc. have helped to advertise toT lhe at 7 dining room, sitting room and bar. from the Interior of the coach, first, a make acquaintances. HI* conclusions
Toronto. ’ tk' ''"rehfv '.‘..hl.'hlm Here the glow of . wood fire from th. little, dried up old lady whose feet were were apparently ..«.factory, however,

rf uTSfiîf P eatabliahmonf | well .wept hearth and the a.pect of Inclosed In prunella hoots, with Indian for he preaeutly vouchsafe th. «-

the varied assortment of bottle* glasses embroidered moccasins for outside pro- mark:
T. - » ht | , f ir>VtMan _ rn I - - ■ r and tankarde gave more proof of the tectlon; second, * young woman who “Ton art tbe manager, I presume 7*
I UC Vatiadlan dCII l eiepnone VO. f Vi fitness of the appellation on tbe creak- hastily made her way Into tbe hostelry, *1 enjoy that honor.” returned the

In looking ear#fuller among the large \ vN Ing sign of the roadhouse than ap- displaying a trim pair Af ankles; third, loquacious stranger. "But my dntie#
concern» represented in Toronto we find j- XX jfr J - j peared from a snperftctal anrvey of Its a tady resembling the second and who are manifold. As driver of tb# «bar
that a number of the Important branches ily# Vi J exterior and far from neat stable yard tbe landlord afterward learned waa her lot I endure tb* constant apprehension
of enterprise are especially well repre- ’ ; ( V7 (J-Jj or from that chilly, forbidding room so sister; fourth, a graceful girl above me- of wrecking my company by tbe Way-
!!!*!!.' .k■BRsAycZ f ’wSCÆt common, especially In American rest- dtmn height, wearing one ot those pro- aid* Aa assistant carpenter, when wa
more largo concerns which aim to be fair BSn^X f/ / WCG dence. In throe day* the parlor. The voklng quilted allk hoods of the day. oannot And a sUge It la M task to
sad reasonable in their relations with / / /if celling of this dining room was blark- with cherry colored lining, known as erect one. As billposter and Heenae
employee* than ever before. This fact / Lf / / fCéyfl ened somewhat, and the huge beam» "kiss me If you dare" hoods. procurer, treasurer and stage manager
is moat encouraging, both for capital ft / / jr /V overhead gave an Idea of the eubstan ‘ Then followed a dark, melancholy tn- my time Is not So taken up. air. as to
and labor. The whole tendaocy of indna- By À V. / / [// «■! character af the construction of dividual, the utility man. whoa* waist- preclude my going an and assuming s

1 progress at the preeent time le to- U./ // V/ /V j/f the place. That fuel was plentiful ap- coat of figured worsted was much character,"
do a better understanding ^hetwron =y ll ^7 lie[wared In evidence In the open fireplace, frayed and whose toothpick collar waa "A Ufa of variety," ebeervafi th*

theirepresentative* of thro* two forces. / jf \ / ___ , where were burning two great log* the worse for the Journey, fie preced- young man politely. If Indifferently. ■
edisn b!uP Triéohon. Co places itseîf l' while piled up against the wall were ed a more natty person In a bottle "Tea: full of up* and down* as tb*
la this issue among the other eoterpriees / many other good alaed sections of hick- green, “shad belly" coat who atrore to firlrar of tbe property wagon Said when
favorably disposed toward labor. 1 or7 carry himself as though be were rash- we entered tht* hilly district” replied

It should be a source of pride to all _______________ __________ Seated at a respectful distance from lenably dressed instead of wearing tbe manager, with tbe contentment •*
loyal dtisene of the Dominion aid ee- tbls cheerful conflagration was a, young clothes which no longer could conceal a man who baa found a sung harm
pecUlly to the workingmen who eonstiture The batter words Soared from her tip*. man of perhaps five and twenty, whose their shabbiness. The driver, called In after 1 hard ride In a comparatively
* '•*■*• percentage of the population, that, tbat the tira of affection which bound travel etalned attire Indicated he had theatrical parlance “the old man." was unbroken country. ‘‘Affluence w* aiay
this company which » iov eueh a prom- j tbese two travelers together on life's but recently been on tbe road. Cpeo a a portly personage In a bine coat with know, but poverty la apt te be our com-
th» business U/e of thi»’' sec- mad were neither strong nor enduring chair near by were a riding whip and velvet collar and gilt button* a few of pan loo.”
tion of the eouatrv has been Tet they were traveling together; their hat. the latter spotted with mud and which were missing, while the ruffles j Te this tbe other deemed u* revpooe*
such a progressive disposition. This com- way waa tbe same: their destination testifying to the rough character of of hi* shirt were In sad plight, for In- necessary, and a slleece fall between
pany has a moat remarkable growth, ; —bat that belong» to the future. Tbe tbe road over which be had come. He stead of protruding elegantly a good them, broken only by tb* atmmertag
which may be attributed to careful and marquia had been rellered In his mind ^cld a abort pipe to hla lips and blew three or even four Inches, their glory water In tb* Iron kettle, the apottefln*
conscientious management and a regard after a consultation with a dlsttn- clouds of smoke toward the fire, whtth bad gone and they lay Ignomtnloualy of tbe sap In the burning logs a ad tbe
for ths rights of the publie. The Can- gutahed barrister, aod. moreover, waa upon a table, within arm's length, rest- flattened upon the bosom of the wearer, creaking without of the long balancing
adian Bell Telephooe Companv baa al- pi,,,*) .( the prospect of leaving tht* ed a glass of some hot mixture. But Is A white choker rivaled I» hue tb* pole that suspended the moss covered
^“thnmmls’nf men” in oérario,lnên1 l,,,nd of ,0” for the sunny ahores of spit* of hla comfortable surrounding* toothpick collar of th* melancholy In- bucket. The wind sighed la the Alm-
thronghoot this section, and we pre.Hct France. The times were exciting: the tb* expression of bis face was not that dividual. eey and the wooing flames sprang «•
for it a continued era of preettge and country on tbe verge of proposed elec- of a person la harmony with th* John- Tb# tavern's stable boy Immediately meet It. while the heart of th* *r#
popularity ao long a* It la conducted ta j toral reforms. But la France the new eonlan conclusion. "A chair In an Inn began to remove the trunks Into tb* glowed In a mass af coale between th*
a trustworthy end honorable manner. : social system had sprupt Into existence la ». throne of felicity." Hit count» main hallway. This overgrow* beaky andiron*

Mr. K. J. Duuetan. General Manager, i and— lamentable faet! - duty toward nance, well bronzed aa a weather tried lad evidently did net share bla employ- The old gentleman before tb* blase
la the efficient official of ths comncnv one's country had assumed an empire su- trooper1* waa harsh, gloomy, almost or’# disapproval of th* guest* for ho began to outrival the kettle to staam-
hero. He Is a man of broad experience --lor to ancient devotion toward kings, mo rose ; not aa unhandsome faro, but gazed In open eyed wonder at th* *1» tog. From hla coat rails a this v»6
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Tbe emotion of tbe stable boy ee be

"1 am pleisod to meet yon, air." ex
landlord. claimed tbe melancholy Individual ta

Tbh*n he rpcovered hlmaclf and bla he extended ■ hand so cold and clammy
Aa the coach ap^ orpr the road tbe dignity by drawing forth a huge wine that shivers ran up sod down the back 

uwpb waa secure. lady by hla aide smiled disngrcpably colored gjjg handkercblpf set with of the boat when be took it gingerly.
The player had every stimulus to ap from time to time, and my lori. when wblte poi^adota and ostentatiously and "We are baring floe tragedy weather,

pear at ber beet on tbls particular even he became aware oT It. winced beneath vigorously using It. This ear splitting sir!”
lug* for tbe audience, frivolous, vola- her glance. Hod ahe fathomed his operation having once more set him up "A fire at once, landlordr command-

ostvetn. be resumed hie at- ed the would be beau.
"Refreshments will be hi orderP ex- 

"I didn't know." he added, with an claimed ehe of the trim ankle*
"And show me the best room 1» tbe 

house.” remarked Ber Sister.
Mine boat, bewildered by this shower 

of requests, stared from one to tha

and In no part had the actreea been Rings of nature? 
more natural and effective. Her tri-

manner.
❖

secret? Else why tbat eminently su 
perlor air. tbat manner which said as 
plainly as spoken words: "Now I have 
learnpd what to do If be should piny 
the tyrant Now I ace a way to liber
ty. equality, fraternity!" And beneath 
the baneful gleam of that look of en 
ligbtcnmeot my lord cursed under bla geint-Proeper. plain Krneat Saint-Pros- other la helpless confusion, but finally

per. I was a soldier. Now I’m no ad- collected bla wits sufficiently to usher
There you have It ail In a the company Into tbe taproom with:

"Here you’ll find a fire. But as far 
The Innkeeper surveyed hia guest’s the beat room, this gentleman,** Indi

cating tbe reticent guest, "already oe- 
he cuples it”

Tbe yoang man at the lira, thui 
from France forced prominently Into notice, a roes 

•lowly.
"You are mistaken, landlord," be

said curtly, hardly glancing at the
players. "I no longer occupy it since

The Ontario Wind Engine and tile, taking Ita character from tbe looeo, 
Plimn Cfi weak king, was unusually complainant

P * through the presence of tbe first gen
tleman of Europe^ As tbe last of the 
Georges declared himself In good hu
mor. eo every toady grinned and every

In bis own
tentions to the stranger.

outburst of honesty, "but what you 
might be some nobleman In disguise.”

“A nobleman!” said the other, with 
111 concealed contempt- "My name Is

breath roundly. The only i no perturba 
Me person of the party was Francois, 
tbe marquia’ valet, whose Impassive nl|t«bell.” 
countenance was tbat of a stole, a pa-

venturer.

figure with undisguised admiration.
••Well, jod look like a soldier.” 

remarked. "You are like one of those

Thar have proven on many occasions 
that they are staunch champions of union 
labor. We fee! that this company la de- 
•ttviag of every success, and we do not 
hesitate to patronise this company when 
looking for life inaoraoes.

❖

The wagon, which contained several
driven Into tbe stable ed the broad stairway, save he of tbe 

yard, where it was unloaded of "drops’* disordered ruffles, who wiped hla heavy 
and "wings,” representing a street, a boots on a door mat a&d made his way

w _ ______ __ __________  _____ _ _ ^____ _______ ___ p ‘ to the fire, where he stood in English
smile, the marquis read the different £eneloua^^ The teamsterVaised it, alow stagecoach, with a rattle and a Jerk fashion, with hla coat tails under bll 

Employe*** ot this setAbliehmeut are accounts of the performance when be
treated with fairness en. I hold the pro-; and bla companion found them selves ^In* Tutolhe hmdlord’i "hand, "cracked stopped at the front door. Springing himself before the flames, 
orietors in the highest esteem and confl ,Q tbe old stagecoach en route for

Brighton. He felt no regret for hie ac
tion — I tad not the Prince of Wales

"Bring it ont.” was the gruff re- persons, was 
sponse of tbe disgruntled teamster.

... , , , Shortly afterward mine hoet reap-
prictors have always shown true regard tion ahe portrays? With a cynical peared a tankard of generous dl- forest, a prison and ao on, while the 
for conservative organized labor.

rubbing hie hands and dryingly drained It to the bottom, dropped a and a flourish of the driver’s whip, arme.

*
The Standard Fuel Company, of 

Toronto. Limited.
A concern wliaB ia of vast importance 

to the commercial prestige of Toronto la 
epleatidly exemplified la that of the 
Standard Fuel Co. This company stands 
pre-eminent aaivog ths leading concerna 
of thin city. They are worthy of com 
meads tion, not only beoaaee of tbs ex- 
celieat service which they render to the 

hot eleo on account of the mani 
fair and honorable manner of

dealing with their employee» aa well aa 
the pul lit.

Thli firs 1» well and favorably 
in the etty and throughout the province, 
and alnro the date of tie Inception the 

a hex conetaotij increased, » 
it holds a poaitiea of promiaeaeo 
important branch of industry.

»
United Factories Limited. •>known We wish to call attention la this in

dustrial issue to ono of Toronto’s lead
ing enterprises that hsa been a promi
nent factor in if# commercial .growth. 
We refer to the United Factorise, Lim
ited.

that 1
to-day 
la th$a

It fa a well known faet that the men 
at the hoed of this company can always 
be relied upon to be thoroughly reason
able sad honorable in aH their dealings. 
A concern of this kind adds greatly to 
the commercial value of a city and in 

fhe proajperity of tho people of 
whom the workingmen form tbe larger

On account of the liberal manner of 
dealing with their patrons and the cour
tesy and fairness always extended to 
them, they have met with constantly in
creasing business and tuned the good
will of all.

The United Factories have always 
been painstaking an-l courteous and have 
treated all questions of policy most fair
ly. Our oituens will be furthering their 
own interests by landing every poeeible 
assistance in making this deserving com
pany a greater and even more splendid 
success. We take pleasure in placing 
the name of The United Factories fore
most among the prominent concerna which 
are to bo pointed to aa aa example of 
healthy business enterprise.

They 
Boeckts’
Cane’s Pails and Tube, end a line of 
other specialties known for their excel
lence tad superiority.

trial«r. warmen will mate no ml» 
ig thetr oo-operation to

this deserving enterprise. Their efforts 
- to keep the publie 

a returnable pria* 
teal famine -act year will readily be 
recalled sad act aeon forgotten.

«polled with fuel at 
during the anthracite

*
Mason 6 Risch Piano Company.

The nam* ef the Macon A Bitch Plane 
Co., to wan known to this section, net 

of tbe fair and honorable 
they have dealt with 

their customers, but alee on aaeount of 
thetr courteous and considerate attitude 
toward labor. This firm can always he 
rebed upon for eourteoui attention and 
reliable goods. Thetr stock is very large 
and complete sad they an in a position 
at all times to meet tha demande of their 
pstroaa for goods to thetr Un*

There gentlemen an well known aa 
■minded and puMc-aplrlted citizen* 

i «Id their attitude toward labor has been 
most satisfactory and we take pleeeure 
in placing the name ef Mason A Black 
Piano Co. among tha leading rubatonrtal 

| foncera» of ear etty who are most worthy 
of our co-operation aad patronag*

! Aa tnetitution of this Mad should re
store the hearty support asd eneourage-

manufactnre the well known 
Brushes and Broom», andonly

of which

»
The Brace Manufacturing Co.
A concern such aa the Bruce Mfg. G 

which has always exhibited a moat 
friendly attitude toward labor, la cer
tainly worthy of the hearty auopo 
co-operation of the many workingmen of 
Toronto and throughout this section of 
the country.

The .Internet of this firm in labor has 
always been manifest, and they hfvs 
treated the greet questions pertaining to 
labor with the utmost fairness and con
sideration, and have noon umcrous oa<a 
sions shown that their attitude was not 
•ateeoniatic.

rt uav1

in tbe telephone business end has always 
taken a deep interest in the welfare of

i the commuai tv Subscribe for The Toiler. Subscribe for The Toller. Subscribe for The Toller. Subscribe for The Tôlier.

at mist i«ended, his fera t 
through th* vapor with benign 
Then ho turned and toasted tt 
eld* sad the kettle reigned i 
until- ho thawed one* more i 
cloud! seconded, surrounding t 
Jupiter on the celestial mou 
that tb* kettle hummed more 
end the eld gentlemen's face 
with aatiaractio*

-A snug company, air.” b* aa 
ly, glowing upon the lmpessl 
before him, "tike a tight at 
weather a tittle bad weathei 
haps you noticed our troupe? 
lady ia Mrs. Adana She la nee 
enty, but can dance a hornpl 
reel with the best of them. 1 
sisters are Kate and Susan Dur 
raqaatta* of the tint water. O 
ulle man la a young Irishm 
thinks much of hla dress and

4r
With au-kuord fliujcm he rel- 

dress.
the cultivation of mind and 
Then," added the old man 
"there la my Constance.”

He paused abruptly. "Let 
pot of ale. My throat la boa 
the mist Fancy being for he 
road not knowing where you a

An aroma from the kltche 
penetrated the room eeemed < 
grateful to tbe manager, wh 
with satisfaction as he conjur 
sions of the forthcoming rep 
hla FalaUfflan girth he appear 
not avers# to good living no 
deny himself plentiful libs 
American heme brewed ale.

"Next to actual dining." obae 
past master le the art "are tl 
rations ef tbe table. An exce 
nor la tn progress. If my dla 
these penetrating fragrances 
rect."

And It was soon demonstri 
the manager’s discernment wi 
error. There waa not only ah 
but quality, and tbe landlord 
ter wr d on the gneeto. Uw 
Jecttng herself to the very 
ranees of the Celtic Adonis, 
tablé tree laden with heavy 
old fashioned and quaint, 
moue rotary castor occupied 1 
of the table, while the forks ai 
were—an national drenmatant
ver.

When the company bad sea 
selves around the board the 
brought to a sucking pig. d 
turn, well stuffed and with at 
It* mouth. Th* manager I 
sigh.

“The lovely tittle monster I" i 
admiringly.

“Monster!" cried Busan. “I
ubr

"Bo young aad tender foi 
fate!" exclaimed Hawke* tt 
eholy Individual, with knife 
bald In midair.

"Bdt worthy of the hears 
dlehl" remarked Adonis so 
that the landlord's daugbti 
whelmed with confusion, net 
pad the platter, miniature p< 
all. Whereupon Kate cast 
glance at the offender, wt 
could not abide." yet regar 
certain proprietary way, an 
henceforth became 1ère open 
ranee*

Tho** other aromas which 
ager had mentally classified i 
aad Substance and were an 
tempting variety around thi 
Ing and well browned eucklln 
were boiled and baked hams 
with clove* plate» of dougt 
pound oak* beet root and ap 
Before each of the guests atoo 
tag eng ef home brewed ale 
riad with It a palpable taa
^Ttbere 1» nothing of th* 

past about thi*" commented 
ager.

To which Kate, haring oft
en of tbe conventional banq 
theater, waved ber band li 
eomle manner toward the pi 
alataac* and observed:

"Suppose, now, by some n
our young and tender frieu 
tbe platter should be changes 
erly fashioned block of woe 

a roasted pc 
ta hla mouth

In Imitation of 
a wooden apple

Th* manager, poising tt 
half* replied;

-Tear suggestion la star 
will obviate tb* possibility e 
traaaformation."

And be cut th* "ambrroti 
lean” with a firm bead, 
suckling steadfastly the wh 
preclude any exhibition 
mysticism, while the buxoi 
daughter ef tbe bonlface. 1 
arm* bared, bore sundry o 
from place to place until 
were heaped with an a** 
rtanda. «

“Well, my dear, how are 
onr said tbe manager to 
octrees, Constance, t* 
self. "Hare you everything 

She nodded brightly, and 
who was

he 1

dlli ted
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Industrial Toronto-Continued. YOU POSTEDnf mist a Mended. bis face beaming b»r. glanced up HI» gaie rested n ORM means cap, daunted Is flke tmM 
through the sapor with benign felicity. I,er tor • moment and then relu reed 1 and a shawl of China crape fluttered
Then he turned and toasted the other ln cold contemplation to the fare set '------“ “— “ ------ * — ■
,lde, and the kettle reigned supreme before him 
until be thawed once more and the

»P
ibie

;ihat

f
»Sd Illrh

Vet waa she worthy of more than 
deads ascended, surrounding him like P>*siug scrutiny. The gleam of the 
Jupiter on the celestial mount At lamp fell upon her well turned flgura, 
that the kettle hummed more angrily, »nd the glistening of her eyes could be 
,nd the eld gentlemans face beemed *“eu ln the shadow that rested 
with eeturactioa.

“A snug company, sir." he said final- wor« a dark lavendrr dresa striped
ly, glowing upon the Impaselre face w|th silk, a small "jaatuette,' after
before him, "like a tight ship, can the style of the day, the sleeves being 
weather a little bad weather Per- finished with lace and the skirt full 
haps you noticed onr troupe) The old »"d flowing. Her heavy brown tresses 
lady la Mrs. Adams. Sh* la nearly see ” ere arranged in a coiffure la the fash- after yesterday It seemed so bright
rnty. but can dance • hornpipe or a ,on then prevailing, a portion of the outdoors and the country eo lovelyr
reel with the beet of them. The two hair falling In cnrle on the neck, the

„t)ouglaLl^!Ls ?• tAu
a lose belittled the trsnq utility of cens xôrontof opèratUj^vàriôi» * mi sing, 1D,rrMts are mutual, and that ^whatever

seetiee» °« «he 'îJeEd States sad Can- JJJJJJ \t4eo a concern sneh as Sc Cor-

but strongly Marked shaded by «ffÆ

k>nf upturned lashes, deep In tone as ral averagve, thereby protecting their relttioSB ^ i*bor, thât company should
stockholders by transferring ttoir hold- T<K.elve the ***«/ support and encour- 

“You are an early rtear." ho resumed, inge into successful cv.mnames, prondiag not 0nlv of their oWa employées
“But I the first investment should not prove eat- but mho of nil fair minded dtisens. The 

isfactorv. CortieelM Silk Company is entitled to
Douglas. Lacey * Co. have been emi- tbe support and co-operation of the!

H- «•» foHowiogh.ro, trovnrond £2£.ÏTï£R ^

statua are Kate and Susan Duran, both remainder brought forward In plaits on. ®f the hollows Below yet rested of cvery cu,toroer. - The head office Is located at 26 Welling
coquette» of the flrat water. Our Juvo- ,cd fastened at the top of the forehead shadows, but upon the hillside a glory ; They are one of the few meritorious ton „<] y,, ml||, »t St. Johns
nil» man la a young Irishman who w,th a simple pearl ornament. colestlal enlivened and animated the I companies handling mining and oil aa- tnd Coatieooke, Quebec.
think» much of hla dress and little of 1 If the young girl felt any interest ln surrounding scene. teryrises systematically. They have the o

the presence of the taciturn guest aha While the aoldler and the young girt right business policy, which must meet T- ,v^ n-jj_»nr fn
concealed it, scarcely looking at him were thus occupied in surveying the «he approval of all thinking tuveators, IM IMMUnlOO KWHâtOr VO.
and joining but rarely In theconveraa- ralley and the adjacent mound» n «' “^tre^,"’.1fhec,*T« "Too* t Tnduttrial Toronto is a very eompre-
Horn 8naan, on the other hand, ro- hummock, tb. bon*. cooHdering ^h™', ÎÎ bS!,«i JX cnT.rTri^. in «5

aorted to sundry coquetries. doubtlessly that there had been enoui^ years, they have already grown to great VoSdnioa within its phsrscologv. Among
I fear, sir, that you find our poor inaction, tapped the ground with re- popnlanty because of their courteous lhMe tb, Dominion Rsdlator Company

company Intrusive, since we have bellioua energy and toaaad hla head la and reliable method» of dealing, aid we „anda mit ,, 0B, the Urgent tnano- 
i forced you to become one of n»r the mutiny against such procrastination. feel safe in predicting for this institn facturers of steam and hot water radl-

said, toying with her fork and thereby “Your home wants to go on," ah# tioa an era of constantly increasing pros- .ton The firm is located in a eubstan-
displaying a white and shapely hand. said, observing this equine byplay. j “■) “ lon*“ '„L ™ i 'M hrlrt ««'"ling. crie»,ling from No.

HI. impassive blue ,y« met ber "H. uaually do»." replied Saint- ^ ’S",/ri.n 'Til 7■ourkliny nnate wy^rter "Parh.ou thnneh I «m In- *•*manner. Oueon »trwt viaduct and the Parkdalo_ , Prosper. Perhaps, tboug The business of Douglas, Lacey A Co. Station of the Grand Trunk. The com i
I am honored 1n being admitted to terrupting yon) 1 see you have u piny „ raBada B11Mged by the firm of panv ,mp|0T, , |,r,„ f(lr„ „f men. in

your feliowahlp." be returned perfuse- In your band." HutcharU & Watson, located in the Con- ,hiding skilled mechanic», draughtsmen,
; torily. fo be Continued. I federation Life Building, corner Yonge ,tc. and their pay roll contributes in no

Here the dark haired girl arose, the i* ______ 4 Richmond streets, where they have n small degree to the prosperity of the
dinner being concluded. There waa BRITISH I A ROD POI ITICS ' 'V**. Vulrt of °mfM *"? ’ ,bu*-T ,,llr rlty, aa thrir prodnetj do to the com 
none of bla usual brusqnenroa of man- K K 1 I of clerk. co„..,,iy employed. emrdvof the centre
ner as the manager lennlnr in Scarcely a week passes but reports ♦ reptesentatives of Canadian busi-
hia rhair .na t.kinJ’i,!! î. î .Ï 1 appear in aom* of our British labor -Phe Imnprial VflrnUh and Color fnt^pri*ê th* Dominion Radiator 
his chair and taking her hand. ..Id: », », ^optio. of oeUoU.1. 1 "e V*™,Sn. UOIOr Company holds a piomiaaut poaltioA

going 1° retire, my dear) |abor ’^delate, for some deflnitc con Company, Limited.
* h*M “““??*? ead «ho aeketion of further Toronto Is rapidly acquiring diversifled Cohen BrOS.

. , . 6. . . ceo'hdatce who will fight labor s bat- manufacturing interests which are add- 1 . , .
She bent her head and her lips press- ties at the next general electioa. Bol- ing constanily to it» imi>ortAnce aa a ! . A* manufacturing jewaiere and op

ed softly the oJd man's cheek, after ‘(Lanca) xia the latest eonetitoenev romiaervial center. We have already | ti^ni-1 » portion
which she turned from the reel of the to, ** d^ided upon. Side by aide with touched upon a number of the important °J ^dershlp. Their factory la one of 
Company with a grave bow. But aa activity on the part of the L. B. G | remontres of our progressive eitr in which l“e mf9t w,rai' f. ruM” Ut<^nU11,» Am*f' 

...........  record tbs she passed through the d«,rw.y her ^e^tt i.UWg^'m^^VÆl ^t ' ^ U
drc** flowln* *°wn c,u*ht "i>«D • ■>“' I" the pBrt" trr,î ïrmSitinL, to Vecur. 1 L.nri? of tmwîi whîîh Û well C i **»- It is a well ventilated.

wall. Preoccupied though he seemed, candidates to place in constituencies „nt,,t fcere bT T7, Imperial Varnisti 6 ! '1,,el7 b«hlve of Industrv where the ’
Then," added the old man tenderly, her low exclamation did not escape the wherever there seems a good chance rolor TB, lht, concern rTT'>>l<nw» seen, to work ngiler the most
“there la my Constance." e*r of the soldier, and. quitting bla of labor candidal* being elected. In lr. broad minded and oublie spirited riti tsvorshj,, conditions. Tk»v oeenpv font

Ha paused abruptly. "Landlord, n Place, he knelt at her feet, and she, West Bradford (Yorks), where at the MBg floors at Î4 Adeiahle street, and
p«t of ala. My throat I. hoarse from with half turned head and figure gracw '«« «"auSTÏ* UbïS . This .oncer, i, . splendid ean.pl. of c'^Vh^  ̂ " 'n"

With awkward fingers be released k?" ,vA® ehoald be supported and encouraged, es- . ... n ,
An aroma from the kitchen which the dress, and she bowed her acltnowl- bopfbM frnm the^Liberal point i>eci,lU7 b7 our workingmen who conati- JaiBCS W. rAtOfl

penetrated the room eeemed especially edgment. which he returned with form- b,lt tll, m|endid poll of over tar*" percentage of the citv’s p|at, ,nd Window Gloss, Points, Oils, I
grateful to the manager, who smiled al deference. Then she passed on and 1,000 secured by Philip Snowden, I.L. W'1*'10”- , yP0* ,*r,rul, 'n^”u*.*u.°° Etc.
with satisfaction as he conjured up vl he raised his head, his glance following 1\. at the last electioa has stirred up , ''“ "Ifüftïî i.G.nd A concern auch aa that of Jam* W.
«ion» ef the forthcoming repast By her through the bleak looking ball, up the dry bones of the Liberal party, eiderate and that the rontuanv bean a po«°“. dealer in plate and window glass,1
his Falstaffian girth he appeared a man the broad, ill lighted stalroaae. Into the sad a candidate in te be run. In Stork- i mo-t „ , „outMion throughout the Jl1*. •««- located at 18 Adelaide
not averse to good llrtng nor one to mysterious shadows which prevailed ,00 iAD,HrhlT,) e*h\ provtnee. The eomp«iv pav, goo.1 wage, «'reet west, which ha. always exhibited
deny himself plentiful libations of above. candidate retired when ho found how, P tnwta IJ“-h,pa-wJ h ^at | « most fnen^tiv attitude toward labor,

American hem. brewed ale. Shortly afterward the tired company "„r0‘8 * ho’,d.,,be tabî.r„cm"^,d1*Jf Ï7 their burine» may continu, to prosper j °J b' h'*r,I' 1 Wrl
"Next tnecttml dining." ob«rved thl. dispersé and the soldier sought Me ,’rol h"as ^a flaud to Uhe hi. nM*.1 “d .jT!- “d ”Tbs"itnDerial'var” m,n ot and throughout This

past master In the nrt. "are the antlcl- room. - __________ „„d the same performance U being re , J *f £ ll0“ of ,be province.
nations of the table. An excellent din- peated all over the country. The re- _______ ' # , The intereet this firm has always
ner is In progress. If my diagnosis of CHAPTER II. *ult is that even weak kneed members . cuiLegM __ , a. shown in labor has been manifest, and«WW- « - ^.Sii'sss^.sars»™ r I ÆÏsrsrrss jrruJrsSf rx sc *= ™ss«,!rr«the manager ■ discernment was not In that daylight had thrown Its from Mr. E. R Hartley, lute Harion g^1 d * ^ couree was not antagoniatie.
error. There was not only abundance. flrst shafts upon the unromantic bsrn- , Vanner, says that the feeling for inde- I 0 ompany • carter of usefulness. We extend to this firm our hearty sup-
bilt quality, and the landlord s daugb- yflrd scene, while In the east above the pendant action was never stronger ^ port and co-operation, and we feel
ter wr d on the guests, thereby sub- hilltops spread the early flush of morn- than at the present moment, and with | 4 Waffling F1*0111 NatUFC. ere **** lowing that Spirit of recl-
Jectfog herself to the very open ad- lnif nearly eeventv candidates in the field, _ . _ • proclty which is due to those concerna
vanees of thé Celtic Adonis. The large r» .. . , . . . _ . labor will give an account of itself at I . ImPurlty of the blood man if cats itself which, treat labor with fairness and reel-
table ion, laden with heavy crockery, Df««o^>>g «he stairs and making hla (ho ,]w.,i()B whenever it takes }■ ”*B-T *■)*« ,* ‘ired fe,Un* ,,ter tk* proeftv. Mr. Baton enjoy, a large sala

««A 7 ...r wn« <0 «he barn, he called to Sandy, latB I least exertion, lank of energy, numerous among union men.
old fa<hlotted and quaint. An enor the ,table boy, who waa performing » * attacks of the “ Blu*,” bloteoes. boils.
m„0°e CL,, r.l®C7P[ f Crnt'r hla ablutions by passing wet Anger. There !» even- prospect of one of the Pin’Id" “d other eruption, make their
of the table, while the fork, and spoons through « shock of red hair, to saddle Durham miners1 Andi,totes being >rP«r»nce a cut, scratch or a bruis.
wero-*n nntnroal drvnmatance-of all- h|, horae The ,leepy led forth , Jat^ ln Oppotitlon to Sir. J Joieev, ttk" »“ undu* Um* «° b,‘l

large but shapely animal, and soon Liberal, at the next election. fltr Nature is warning you to aid in tints
Salnt-Proiincr was eallonlne acroaa the .Tames, who is a Targe coal owner, has i t° ***• yourself a severe illness. Dr.rointry r/J . bC^c. ?™ ^iefly dia.lnguiti.,/ himself ,b. ; Cermn1. Tome Bitten. ri*»e and purb

n>ll*|9 ‘LLr'T1 10 f1' .7™*! ,DL lel" »rd?ropposition0™ *5ke Workmen ”a Com- from the r-atim—brought on by «edeut- 

surely riding ln a circuit, returned oa p,MatliB bin, the Miners' Eight-hours -«T h«Mt«. lack of outdoor exercise,
the road that crossed the farming conn- f,ill and other labor mcasurw which hsve breathing the impure air of hot and ill-
try bark of the tavern. ! come before the Home. The minera think ventilated rooms—restons* the general

health completely and permanently.
In disorders of the excretory ’ func 

fions it will be found of great effieaey— 
in disease* of the liter, kidneys and akin 
the bitters act like a charm. Itn rather-

1 to
tile. On the many advantages offered to thewet

>»; on
heri of The Settler 

The Miner 
The Lumberman 
The Laborer

brow beneath the crown of hair. Shebe- punmes a policy 
consideration in itsIon

rdy
d il a sloe.

rlore
“Not always." the replied.
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go-

ists and Headquartersnow
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J. B. LeRoy & Co.lute

forthe In forming s list of prominent eon 
ceres whoso attitude towards the cause 
of labor has ever been fair and lust, 
and who are at all times to be depended 
upon to farther the general welfare of 
our most progresive city, we take pleas 
urs in placing the name hf J. B. LeRoy 
6 Co. ia a most conspicuous position.

This commendable concern, since its 
foundation, baa bad a most prosperous 
career. This concern ia located at 710 
Queen street east. Union Inbor can mak* 
no mistake in aiding such a dependable 
firm, whose every action bas proven it 
to be a true friend of the laboring man. 
The proprietors ere gentlemen who 
through their courteous and considerate 
deslings bars many wnrm frisnds among 
the business men and the riti sons at 
large. Such gentlemen and such enter
prises surely deserve the unanimous sup
port of the neople. They *re n-nl estate 
dealers and fire and life underwriters.

iff.
Four When ttm company bad seated them

selves around the board the waitress 
brought in a socking pig. done to • 
turn, well stuffed and with an apple in 
its mouth. Thé manager heaved a 
sigh.

“The lovely little monster:" said Kate The rider was rapidly approaching it is time they had a representative from 
admiringly. the inn when a sudden turn In tho their own ranks in his plac*

“Monster!” cried Susan. Say cher- hlghw#y ag tbe road ewept around a ♦ *
ub\* windbreak of willows brought him The Amalgamated Society of Engin-

“Bo young and tender for auen a upon a young woman who waa walking cere are balloting their members on tbe nff _n
f*t*r .SîfîîTf Shïîifc^ndiÎA 8,0W,y ,n lhe Mrné dlrectlon- 80 feet îaé*ti0fjf •;b^rib!ngid- **T- ®6mb*r ! »natter f£m the mtemf giving^ tone to 
ohoiy individual, with knife and fork the pace of bl, borae UB- from th.tr fond, to th, mainton.or. ,k ,ll tlr, „ • it laT,,or„,M both
held In midair. expected the meeting ah. was almost '“•? »( ih* ^ :

“Bflt worthy Of the bearer of the un‘d,r tbe trlmpllnE feet before he saw ™ Lh'2a Jiot whil ül ™ Tko* rohjeet to rhenmatlo aff«tioae

dlabr* remarked Adonis so pointed y Taken by surprise, she stood aa th t nbout noo wifi placed in the Çî4 10 r>T- ^ar*°°,e Tonic Bitters athat the landlord’» daughter, over- tr,n,Bled, when with . quick, de- JL^ tt uV Ae eLrfn»ro v‘la*W' rent-ily. It remov* sad pr.
Whelmed with coufution. nearly drop- dat„ effort. tbe r,der aw.rved hi. an- t*U pay thT alLti^n expen». oTthr* ^n^ of lTeh"*!. °L“

pad the platter, miniature porker and , , ld , necessity rode full tilt at members of their organisation at the nest rt,,Umatism neural eta and .out
all. Whereupo. Kate cat an angry fence ,„d wlllowl. 8h, tb. ,,_tioB. rheumaUrot, neuralgt. and gout.

glance at the offender, whom she raw the powerful animal ■ ^ ^eould not abide." yet regarded in a „f, ltsclt, cleBr tb, rlU and crash LThe Robert Gltlg CO. Limited, 

certain proprietary wsy. and Adonta ,bronfb tb, bulwark of branch* Sh. £ It h* ÙÂ found A vl.lt to th. handsome bu.ldin, of
henceforth beenmo leas open In bis ed- £aIrd ,, u,e wlndbroek. A little to the absolutely neressary that he should the Robert Oreig Co . Ltd., home of the

right or tho left, where the heavy undergo aa operation for appendteitls, White Swan brands of flaked wheat, flak-
_ bough» were thickly Interlaced, and tbe and the last issue of the Labor Leader I ri rl|1e. flaked pea», whole wheat floor,

•eer had mentally elaaalfled took form rMar., Mp¥dl#nt had proved aorioua to han.l announe* that, on Oet. Ü2, he "r-h-" «onr. self-ri^o,

were boiled and baked ham* speckled ebe Lad falrly recovered herself cf ibenlute re#t , 41ân êntWnrûe is tn-dsy dsisg far the
I^^kt^tToot and «pie sauce be reaP^>red at an opening on the , m y>fcb0T Representation Committee ! advancement of its commercial interests, 
pound cake, bee PP other side of the willow screen and. 0B Saturday Issued its sixth quarterly From the modern equipped and hand
Before each of the guests etooa a after removing a number of rail* led circular. It states that the parliamen mme offices and sample rooms on the
f*g mug ef tom* brewed ale that car- ^ back to tbe ros<i. tary fund now stands at £l.n?a, double first flat through some 50.000 feet of
lied with It • palpable taste of tho Wlth quivering nostrils tbe animal whet it was three months ago. floor r-see, fiUsd with the most modern

__ appeared possessed of unquenchable * ♦ . , „ mwhincrv for Ih. pr.rsr.rion of th.
••Them 1» nothing ef the stage re- bpt h[g malte^, belring W1, The last aecroeinn to the ranks nf *nd other apwieltl* comnneiag

■mat about this." commented tbe man- , d b aDDroecbed with in Labor Representative Committee la : *ha White Swan brand», the Robert
pmei nouuv w lésa assured as tie approacneo. wtvn an — „{ , Oreig Company présente a seen* of aetlve*?r" -, b wa(_ having often oartak- exl'reMlon of htlngled anxiety and con- nis%[L the number of men affiliated Hv. and show» a volume of bueineee ex 

To Which Kate, Seeing often pa cern on hie face, the young girt whom (b ^ R C to over a million. tending from the Atlantic to the Pacific
en of tbe conventional banquet of the ,hr mBnsgw hld .ddreesed aa Con- 10 L “ ' * * throughout the Dominion,
then ter. waved her hand In n eerlo- gTanrB Al an outeome of levi* made during Vaav of th>V cereal lines are pnt np
comic manner toward the piece de re- b#r yoar pBrdon for having alarm- thenaet ten years, the Operative Society ia handsome eariona to sapplv the large 
al «ta tree end observed -ou.- b, „ld -it was careless, in- of Bricktaver* has now a fond of £3,000 demand for naokagr goods. Tho renut»

“SuDDoee now by some necromancy .T.„„bu- in hand for the nurpnee of running can- Hon of the White Swan tin* of Baking
-n^nT’-nd tender friend here on .e„tt. didst* for the Honae of Common» and Powders. Coffe* and Rolcee Is. firmlr

our young a It was a llttla atartilng, aba admit- bods*. Twenty five per cent, of ; -et*hHeh*A -s t v«»ie »* highest ouâllty
the platter abou , - , n«tntcd ted. with a faint smile. -bio fund and all further accumulations ' and absolute purity. Their sale among
erly ffinhlooed block of wood, p "Only n little!" he broke ln gravely, j, ear marked for the contesting of «eats j the retail grocers Is enormous. The

a roasted porker, with „,f , b(d Dot roB jn,t when I 1^,1 bodies. Teller representative felt well repaid for Th* prosperity
U hla moothT1 did”— * ♦ tils vtalt to th* Robert Oreig Co.. Ltd., M,„,atfv th* worklagmen, who form eo

"You would not have turned your The Counts* of Warwich waa anneal 't Duaean sad Pearl, on th# old I’ppor a percentage of the oity'a pepata-

ho™_.t auch a ri.h to youroe.fr *. ed | r“"** *2 t!SLlSl£
4Hk to myaelfl From wh.tr A ^ ^pS«2f «* 3Z Th* Cortkelll Silk Co., Limited. offi».' ."‘««d

— . g end whimsical light encroached oe the sat th#1(abor Partv, and sh# has premised to We taka nleaeare ia ealliag the at ten- bar fittings. This firm does a eplendld
ARd be CRt tbe imoroeian in hla blue eyee. “Jumping a rmll i0 support of the Leber canü- 1 tion of the union men and th» province bualnoas in this section, and it entrees

lean** with ft firm band, tying tn - 7 But _on bave not yet said yen a.*.. Birmingham and Wolver* to the name of the GortMli Slk Co., ean be attribated, not only to the excel-
suckling steadfastly «be while a. If to hlTl rdon,d m,r b,„pton 1 Md. . concern in our midat -hick la le.t quality of th. lia* which It
nreclade soy exhibition of Hindoo e_u_ **Ok I think ■■■■ ■' ■ i worth r of the en^’wt and encourage fsrtnrse. hot ft bo to thr fair fHad honorLroticlLt wbll. the buxom laas. tbe Th* *ml1* brightened. -OO. I »»( | BB,„, .T„„atk|,. .bl. manner in which th. busies* I. eon-
A.V.ht.r «f the boul'ace with round you deserve that. 11 Whose freedom to by euffrnnee and nt f art. The roeord of this aplendld eompany ducted.
daughter of the beuLace. witu ™ ,m not eo sure." he returned, w(n ,huwa clc.rl. th.t th. member, have „ Th. offici.l, ar. John H. sad Jam* II.
arms bare». Dora aunory oiu glancing down at her. Gf e superior, he to never free. | ,n their drolinaa with tabor h*a sett. Tait, who devote tholr earnest sad con-
froRB place to place nnnl P Slanting between tbe lower branchas Wbo ]jTWg »nd is not weary of life *ted by principles of fairneee and lus- stant attention to tbs bufdneea. Thor
were heaped with an assortment ot ^ tfae tree1 tbe eunahine touched the K*p0*od to menace deserves them waTl.” tics. A concern which porauee a policy bars proven themselves to be broad-
rlande. . -minr rirvs hBlr ln flickering spots and _ . ; of this kind is almost ears to have a minded and- public epirtUd ot titans. Out

“Wall, my dear, tow are you getting ; * *own beT drees like caressing i steady sad healthy growth. Th# gentle people should encourage this b*eln#as it
onr said tbe manager to tbe young Pj,. .L-ht until her figure passing AH great me* have a curious under- i men com-rising this firm are held ia j every manner possible, as it la certainly

count.»”*, A he helped hlm- ?*Bd' toîî thîTiiWwî «• «f pc-erW*. frollug that the | Inch eet^n by thalr rtnntoye*. sad aro | a meet creditable and d.*rvtag con-

aelf. "Have you over,thing you wantr |^,pmne Bpon th. dusty road behind gr-‘^t‘^‘coÜîd'tT^L “T/r 77* 7 * pr#<r”“'* ,iH" zUd,v rccomm.nt T.lt A Co. u Tl,» Rpll TdeDhOlie CO
Ran nodded brightly, and the sold! , ^ xb, ■-bride», “ or strings of be* them. ,bu ^ them. And It has «lw.ya been our object to show; one »f-*e prominent Conner* whieh are * **C Dell I CltipilUHC VU.

- Who waa eeatad aomo diatAeca from - ---------- ---------- .omsthing divine and OoH-mado that in ©rdcr to bring about the bast - si wsy* to be dspandêd un<m as frisnds
iin avsry other roan thcr meet.—Buskim i proaoeritr that is possible it is oecrs of t - i.scrvativc nr.ganiyd labor
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hand, of made to order.
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passed for •aaains style, durability 
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Stationery end Office SnppItoA—
Everything required.» s❖ E. W. Gillelt Co. Limited.

Among tha <iivsrsifl*d intsrssta of To 
remto. that renresvntfd by the E. W. 
ftillett Ce., Ltd., located at 32-JU Front 
street west, Is one which is certainly 
worthy of honorable mention in this édi
tion, which will be read by thousands of 
people in this city and throughout the 
province. No concern stands higher than 
this well known company. They hats 
always Shown a friendly feeling toward 
the cause of labor, and have made a host 
of friends and patrons among onr thou
sand* of members.

This company waa established in 1882, 
and through their extensive advertising, 
their gnods. which are knew* to be tha 
best on tha market, are being used by 
thousands of people all over the country. 
It is a ease of “ones need always u«eiLM 
Yon may feel sura that when you see 
the name of Oillett on Baking Powder, 
Bluing. Lye, Washing Crystal, Baking 
Soda, Cream Tartar, or Yeast, that you 
•re getting nothing but the baft. Mr. 

DobU

Tk. BROWN BROS., ubim
«■MtoriMtafi fitollwan. to*k>t*»*, Ms. 

ji-53 Wetilegton SL Wert 

TORONTO.

ALIVE BOLLARD *-
»n

nacM.
Thus# other aromas which the man*"with 

ed ta 
isloni 
rgver,
a it-

TWO BTOREl ed

128 & 199 Yonge Street

The Are You An 
Honorable Man

i«r

Gendron M’fg Co.1 tb# 
Intiee 
uh^ 
nalon 
way 

•n we 
ik ta 
cense 
nager 
Ri tO
log »

All o* fitofi.

IJmlt.d
bops.

Mannt.etnr.ro ef
OVERALLS,

SUSPENDERS, 
WORKING SHIRTS, 

NIOXWXAR, Etc.

RATTAN AND REED

FURNITURE, 
BABY CARRIAGES, Etc.

133-141 Duchess Street 

TORONTO.

la general manager and 
He is a broad minded sad 

public-epirlbed citisen, and baa won » 
boat of friends among tha people of 
Toronto.

Wm.

I tbe Imr thO Union Label
A!so al^Utjles^olore'1 Drees Shirts bear-iy- ■i

» *k« 
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>nt to 
haven 
tiv.iy 
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r com-

♦
Tait & Co, Ü. BRASSIn Imitation of 

i wooden apple 
Tha m.nnger, poising tbe earring 

knife, roplltol:
“Tour suggestion to startling. We 

will obviate th. poeulblUty to any »uch 
transforma tion."

of onr rity, and tae-
•t. West
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New Telephone Line
A new eeppor motallk lia. bus just | 

been eompletto from Sftnroe to Perl ;
Tb* towns lie tod below oen

DR. EASTON'S

Dlood and
Nerve Builder

Rowan.
now be reached from Tor oats •* tha 
following rates i

PORT ROWAN, 60c. 
BT. WILLIAMS, 60c. 

vrrroRLA, . *oc

1 iMMip tbe lVsrvo«s97sU«

IS end SO Cents
ntmt»n:bla* 

n aril
J. R. LEE

Ooraar Queen sad fitoton
and 01 Slag fit final

Of Canada
Subscrite for The Toiler.<r. Subscribe for The Toiler.
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Ontario Lime Association
BUILDERS’ SUPPLIES

III Wptoirtfi St 6. 
TORONTO

•MIOXM
BeatOltk,. OvOev He*.,

ana (to Wit*, 
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LIME, CEMENT
Plaster and Hair

SEWER PIPE FIRE BRICK, FIRE CLAY
NOimi TORONTO BRlNCtt 
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American Watch Case Co.
An enterprise that adds materially to 

Toronto *s financial strength is that of 
American Watch Cana Co., wuu-h has 

in business for a l'mg ti ÜÜ ÈSSÜi Is*
n msgement of this company is in the •> a ' .inlel thv fairest an<< most courte<>xts y \> 1/0 «V
lands of gentlemen «hose names ere in- The London Guarantee nnA kr trr*'"-‘ »t- ^hc Arm numbers have pw>'- o
,1» I rra assurance of honratr and fair - r -o thgn-.schres liberal, broad-minded and •

• ;.:ng. This is the largest watch case ^ IOC lit LOIHpanV. | .ihli<- •<; ir.ted citiz'ns. wlo believe firmly ;
il tory in the empire. ., Bromiocnt among the largo firms r»f ! :n K* 1 ami let lhe principles, and they Q

The gentlemen of this concern are well Toronto must le n.c-tioned ’hat f The , a*° •'‘l-'avs rn oj>eratod cheerfully iu . • CorvrtoUt. «B, byT.C. ifeChm O 
w v.n in the financial and c -n.mercisl k'n.vi; Gon-.irre a a- i.|« nr « n Ton furthering the can«e of labor and the Is y * ^ _ J , ttie room‘ ^ , ,
,,rvi ef Toronto, and are mov reliable ->>•. :h ^ .,1Cliralb-v nt- vt-mem. This establishment W 0#00#0*0«0«00#0*0*0*0#0*0 , said. “I new walk in on new married
Rp : trustworthy, and their business abili- ^ Qr*>n on a<. -unt of it* broad-minded great material benefit to the ci*y, ^ twn folks without gtvin' ’em warnin’ 1 nt,,
fT and strict integnty guaranteed for P^ey *ni ^ * .i;s «ondderati n of all . vx^osc population is so largely made up Tbey baa bee 1 •-cornin’—not nt first. Of «ourse they
tiu-i enterprise a sucre «s from its very r"lt,,er* of j. «.f uorkingmen and vho are nuet affected “long enough,” Pros suddenly oeciarea, used to me after awhile and go
,n ifiency. * Thi> has gained a host of fr.end* h7 the condition of business. We take dlspepae with all honeymoon de- ! ^ght on lorerln’ If I do see ’em. Noth-

- thé working masses of this eity * "U 'h* » la.s-o* and the > du;re of Plra!mre in PIa,'in8: fhc aftm^ of Pf rat! monstratlveness.” ! In’ eulta me hetter'n that!"
institution should appeal moat * {“ J**»4' ** >* • nstnntly ^-r, a sing. JeT*r“ r*fnd? Co- *mon< ,be Tom Dawson put down his evening Frnee face was scarlet. She dared

nglv and labor and its friends will ^jlh tht efforts of theag*cr«. Their ^nc0 tS °f conservative organized labor. ^ at -rom oh whv hn<l aha
perre their interests to the beet advantage h,s ; for Canada is situated in the ’ri1'’4 firm nrP extensive manufacturers ( paper and stared a pretty Pnira»ed the services of such a silly
It patronizing this compacv ih its lines * »nada L;fe Building. Their attitude of ‘"Patterson'S Vaody. ’ v | partner of his Joys and sorrows. 1m »
of business. We earnestly join with c»t tbwania organized labor has ihvavF hern , ♦ afraid 1 don’t understand, dear,” be •entloientai creatu c ^

ir-WThe Consi,mcrs Gas Con,p”ny- lt.. „ „mpl, „ m *»•»• «. ^ ™,
reec_ * full share of ’ftatronag». w* n , The lighting problem ie especially im- Why, Its very simple. If you e clothes, and I’ll say good night to you

^ hesitancy m pU,- r.g > -d, r, ; n portant to the workingmen of this city that I care for you—and I am certain an<j him.”
u c . . . wn before the ptd.v ar-l •>, . . "1-' form so large a percentage of thp that you enre for me-all elgrik of af- -Thought we were ‘new married

The Home savings and Loan Toronto who are • % ». i*. . I ]t„n a* s population. There is no ratahheV feetloQ are qultt Bt1perfluous. they may folk*/ did she?” Tom said grimly. “1
Company, Limited - " " f‘"‘«• ' "" ^ - «^

Special mention should be made in this ... f -rce of workingmen than is required “Obi” Tom «aid dubiously. *Well. eook. be added, ana I hope
iwje of the Home Savings sail 1-0*0 • . _ , to operate so extensive • companr as the wh,t lbl|| , flrop 6r,t$- There was s ber „ „ . . ... ... ,
rnmpany whose attitude towards orgamz- j «BlCnCâll ADCil rlimine and ( on-umers Gaa <’omptny. twinkle in bit eyes, and Pme saw it “We can. Frue said to nerseir. it
ed labor has never been antagonistic or ThfCSher Cft I i mi tod Tn sueceaefuJly operate a company of aerioua ” she pleaded. **tu be- hrr P^*ul,*r require-
incertain, and which is entitled to the p . ’’ Ll tilltU this kind it requires not onlr capital, but * t _ t ktw me ws.en meats. But I’ll not be driven into any
beartr support and encouragement of the itJZT* l * 7"” to ,ee F*’"1 of also careful nonage,n*nt. that, the Con- with, you must ^ fooU,hly unnecessary display of sffec-
th-.,;mnds of union men in our ei^y. • ^fr‘iuru* ^sbiishn.enta. su:,,r, Ons Ctonjany is carefully and, you come home to dinner a nd-and- j ^
This company has always co-operated Abri] 1 nm a /-S^i 15 , lf r f8n. properly managed is shown by the splen- other times. 1 ou must drop rnr three dura the Dawsons enjoyed

r--^rfullv to further the conservative Th;« firm hs* h J re?her‘< I--rntted. ,i1(j .-ervi,.e whi h it renders the city. “Drop you a courtesy instead. be In- * xintllda’s cullnarv ef-!.l,r movement, and has never failed to ^ 7 t* ao" ■onora^ ^ Th officers of the company are : Lar- ternipted her laughingly. «*• ^ te ? iffZ ,h.

«• the Ml of il, .pprovml ,poe th. ÎÎJ ,???%,;? !? .V " n-t W Smith, DV.L . K Pp«. ; ti. . -Don t b« rldlvutou.. Tom! T .a know fort* hot • h«Ty b.«rt will b.
broad, underlying principles of unionism. upoa a]. ^ r\r> ,.T ” r#H'or'1 R- R < ockLnro. Vice 1‘res. ; >N. H. Fear- ^ we|] that there are many useless best of appetites somewhat. sn<* on

'"ving to the br«»d mimkd *n,l pabiiv. tor ,hp nabli/t! of 'h® i ’"|h !° ta' r"*“<r,: ;'Um,*'r ”"a Secreterv. „„'toml that ,hookl be ebeadooed, fonrtb d«J MatlMs comptaiD«l tbit
• pirii.J manner of extending friendahip Th * X ' lk^ ' Ti-<- gentlemen are e»pahle men. Ihor ,. , -k., ehouM be dropped." they "didn't aeem to relleh tbolr vie-

ail, this oorapany h*e built np a largl* f„ ,h,.wS? aïï fT'"’ Z "■■gt.lv‘experiene* 1. They have proven , eMItblnn that ^aW B* ^ ^ Wl4|
r ,uh-tantial naironage and & exeeM- . ward Uher Th? ' to' lhem,elv« ,o le hro.,1 -minded nnd pub *«■ . b* "JrJ , J?LJ R?ê drop be min'."

^ for. -tf-lr •tîZ‘«1in^ineS, ^Lttt ' me.rKh.bm 0,1. morolng. W. "Oh. no." PmoM. “Jam. couJd

Tho policv Of this tlesemng enterprise ^AlPl W,t.h - ‘onsulcration. v?.nce tL business interests of the . itv. must take lessons of that girl. Prue. or us bj^t®r . b fc fh^
i, .trieïïr in aceordane. .Uh the re,, in a'dtanrinn -he If 'P '' i"'"' Tii" «'..rk ef .hi» great company al.ot.ld drop her. On the whole. I think wed I » 'îL o A”à LTher
prineiplei of unionism. »hieh are 1 ^?i,nô ,Erè?“n, ® T "' T ' »* «IH'lat.de.1 nnd eaeouraged byth. rtti- better drop her." dnotber reason. And .he him* her
- i- r.uo.Mly and potentlv upheld of anrLrt '.m.i .n - "i,-, . “ ”r* ”'lr hy ran* of .he rity. and we feel aafe m pre- “it will not be neeeeeary." lhe aald. bead.

We are plf^aed to one that the man r,n.f?f , ... " I n,<’ Prof- diet ug that the Coneu.n.rs t.aa t orn- J d|gnlrr “Hannah gave entire Prue «• painfully embarrnaied. for
agement is in the hand, of fair miaded ‘pro.,™,, of Vi,, indWdrii fl'r?,’ ami P"* wi»,Me,ie” .*» iarr««- i» W this morning. I ahail hare to And : «he vetild gum the other reason. "I

en,, tvho raa alnay, be depende-i corpora..on. wor'hv of m'h aopoort P’1,pri?,K"*T ,n i 1’ ’ some one elae within a week." hope you will etay." «he atammered.
nr n a* reaaonabia tn their deohngs both ami .h- working;;',, c? Tnron'.î^wili I ru '" 'hr prx-sem ah le »nd ef. , K,rry- aorry, I mean, for the “I'll think lt over till tomorrow.
-•••» ,:,h"trhrüoVmn,'ofn; zz™ *■** ■» 1 «*».“ «. ««. B.n. i m .. « «.m-h h.dnt

favor Of tbi, rompant, w,il nM ” n«”W‘-,,r h«„y eo rpmtton. among ,S, prominent concern, which i nah's no feather weight yon know. ^ fnlr wl^ le.dl^m. to «p«t
placed. * v nre n credit to the community and s fsc- Speaking of dropping — things was different between^you ana

They are lock ted at 78 Church street The Equitable I ife T^" in f,'‘TI‘,0Pin<f itR interests. Its of. -j am not speaking of It now. It If him from wbat tiiey really be.”
an.l are offering to the public 3H per A striking example <>f the rower an.» ûc** are locatod ^ 1719 Toronto street. qu|te aaelese while you are iti each a Tom came home later than usual that 
(-nt. interest on moatry deposited. good derived from the comMuatioa of mood.” she said indignantly, rising night. Prue was tn the hall giving

¥ They have keen in fcahwes as a Snv. lab.ir and capital i< shown by the re- Minerva Mnftf Co Limited from her chair. some instructions to Matilda when he
ngs Bank and Loan Co. since 1834 and markable progrès? of the Equitable. Or x , .... *’ Before she could leave the rocm Tom opened the door. Hit eyes looked tired

nr.‘ soon to become the “Home Bank of ganieed over forty four years ago it °ffe .T of rT?' was at her side. "Forgive me. dear.” and sad. she thought She hesitated a John Martin, director of the Harlstn Tom was what we commonly eall a
( anad?.’’ stands to-day one of the wôrM *s greatest TOuU> ls. the -Lnerva Mrg. <o is, ^ M|(j ..j jj^n’t know you were in moment-only a moment—for Matilda People’s Institute, jnst 'returned from a bull-headed Englishman, and Bob had

financial institution* in thri society the onl'v* bccriiFo of "'the excellent imaHtv ’of sober earnest” He stopped to was present, and now was her opportu- visit to Germany, gives the following a«i* »>*en trying to make him believe that we
Canadian OrresponderceCollege fiyBî” rhT wî^-ÜrL^KMd it»’output, but also on account of the ' kiss the pink cheek next to him. but ntty to redeem herself in the glrl’a eyes, count 0f t>s Social Democratic party in j are entering upon a new era when men

One of the leading educational iasti- suran. e at exactly th- rame rôît* as*the m,anifes',-v f#ir nnd honorable manner Prue lifted a protesting hand ‘ Don't when ahe ran to meet her husband and that ,oll^ry. In the recast electloa thiej will love thtia-neighbors as themselves,
rations of Toronto ifrh- Canadian < Vr capitalist, and the profits are latribnrad nf ''*»"»* with th<? P«W»«- This sue- Tomf .be said. "You forget; It isn't j held up her face to be kissed. The tired

rrspomlencr College. lo- at T at P 46 in exact equitv. As n r. siUt the Eouit- re,sfMl f,,lt,‘rrriR<‘ and favorable ! necessary." look faded from his eyes as If by mag-
King street west. This institution is do able is to-day thf strong^.» life com- knoWT1 lhr^’lfh^ut the entire province and “Ko. It isn't necessary'"-the words < iCf and he put bofUrtwrms around lier
mg a grade of work which should com- p*nv in th- world, i»s surplis alone ex- e'nrf* !he ,'ate °f *t8 i«r**ptinn the busi* çanie soberly enough now—“only sweet and held her close. “Has my llttlo
mend it to all who desire self improve ruling seventy-five n illion dollar*. The ,nF” h"» constantly increased so that ,nd natural." , wife come to her sensesT* he asked. best organized party
meut, and to ail frierds of «taca'km. attitude of rhn society toward? lsbor has '} “"JJ* a C ^sork TmS And the next rlsy. when the time “Hush”’ ahe answered. “I still think a political machine - ............ .. _ .
It .» wall knoitn that nx-arrraths of the al-aava torn juat and rensonalir nn.l it , hroad niimird and oubli- <*»« to any good by. Pro* had no oc- if, unnerwearv, but Matilda llkra It. in Prtiaaylvanla, but it baa no hoaara. atrong t mailing the *e»k, lhe greedy
TJÜZ 3ÏÏÏÏT m,,t SSS & “$4v <•*» «- -mP,..= of bU "boo«ymo., ^r r*f„M at,y uubaa w. am ‘af- H» .» for graft. On | grabbing from the genrrou,, and th.ro

The JSTia thS ”1 T.’.' r- ”? havà m InaiL 7 ni^™? ti. . »"»>*tnnti«l Uuainra, ia rarrifd on. Tbr demon,tn,tlT*n*aa." fectloont. Ilk*.' " And ah. laughed hya- «• opntrary, th* leader, make finanetal | llw „ h#,............... . a» right.
^Æo^rVri^rH Z’A™ Pirr.v"t ^ isl «'«• ^ Toron. "Tom la very ^nrtbl* «hi. monUng." tme.liy. Tto «u.d'Latodxtmro a, mMbCni I to.b, " butyrnfotgetthn,

hv mental training andapeeial .duration depended on u » eutotantia] help" nnd ,0. ‘» greatly inerenaed by the exiatene. eh* aald to herself, hut she alghed »« “Oh," Tom said. That waa all. htlt “'Ï worked for hTor'LSuM uar- 1 to. ff* °“ PrÜ^atiî
fôr their life work. Thi, eoUege „ in. «ia.d. rate friend „f the workingman i Z. 0,J"“ «'*H>ri«. whirl, .be said It und went about all day with fhfre w„, . world of disappointment tu '*'> "“tk,d ,or ,be Vr' -*d of the lntolaraneo
tende.1 to help those who are a1rrs.br Mr. E. J Denn.cn, Provineial Mnnag. ,o”t,n»ll.r 1" the sum total of the « wistful look In her blue eyes. Tom the exclamation. Then he looked be- "About 2 000/100 of the parte enter* tnL.ren.. tn-.b.v that wherever there ia a
employed daring the day, bet who wwh er. whoa, office i, at », Yonge street, in ' '$££? Mfg. ‘rT^e^molOTerl : W"* "«“lbl*" ln ‘b* «T™tn« »leo- *"« yond hi. wife at Matilda, who, .food .re So, ,«liât., find another *7,llilon are Lgh and Lmonaible position we g.ve it

to spend the,r evening» in gdfimprove- o.ms us ;■ ,na several excellent open- f |tr , our working inm should give tbr °®x* morning he waa ao very aonal- beaming at him, her banda clasped In social reformera, who support the imme- to a Komaat»tholiu jnst to show there i* 
ment. AU the,, work 1. conducted by ,nga for men of character and energy. ^'m lhCr heartT ^rpoti nn l ellcour bl. that Prue cried « little, but per- ^ta.y "Well, .he'll stay now." h, ,Utile demand, of ,h. party. Tb, two no Ill-feeUag. And til. W,d of int.,1

J ... ° ng,ment nnd aid in every way possible to hapa It waa for Joy. Even "eeoelble" wld bitterly. “I congratulate you." mtUion belirvtrearnestly that tho nation era.it sellbh.r,» whirl, we wor.hlp in tto
Me heartily rerommend th.a college to The NtW Carleton make the Arm a greeter and more aplen- , P-opU do that. Yea: Matilda had decided to remain. own in common the land, the rail, form *f a millionaire will produce n bed,,-

our members *a ewe that ran to depend- , ' did auecesa That afternoon Matilda made her =i,. —in. room rtoor nfter "».v», lhe mines, the factories and work» tlful tree of brotherhootl in our ladeatriai
t:F1 xrr»,,.runi,„„^

a: ?S,ue'TsthT“ez*w-h«*.Tr4n,à "*•?*? *'•%'?«hMe- r ™ vllr:T«£.• WAt™ m

♦ions. They hav> by their fair dealing ™ *' ^Uhbr,than ^ 8tnuneh nnJ substantial friend*1^* eo°’ ebe eal<1< aft*r £ÎâC** -W Then the sighed ao deeply that Tom by step progress. Von Vollmar. the step towar.la the bringing in of the new 1%
end sterling business qualities en1o;-cd , • *?C-^ i?* the workingman 1 ehow ber ln* me am7 IB^ ** looked up from hie paper. "Head- South German leader, said to me: 4 W« I era. Good bye, Tom, 1 must go.M “Good- JL
a steadily increasing btisincaa, which is ...... , fk . }* n a friendly used to work together once, and she • ache?" be naked. arc all Opportunists now. The old revo- • bye,. Bob. and I will think it over, but
due in a great measure to the excellent *- *w ^ â dreadful good cook.” “N-nn" she sitld Her 11ns trembled lu lionary phrases are sometimef used, but I doubt very much that men will ever b«quality o^r^hhg. farina.-eu £££* f” ”!, Ogllvk FlOUf Mills Co., Limited. -Ye.. 1 wll, her." Pro. «Id. And ^TÇ, V." T he7 hunt ■ I 7 „ Hiah '°hr“l ■« "

w0e0rknit V. pmelv ^aMUian eollegef^d ^?X“'««rt1'“”' l*lT" thTw’^Mtîo^à AM t'*1 ^fh T"‘ gtri TaT* MMdiM ^'thltod^.y l”4 ***** ,ln“ h,Srt *cbe- a rep,d,ll,"” It Llc/th!,' K^wr'aml hi, j The art ef ewernment I, te make Iwe
giv«, thorough su'd practical ceuAe, by j fr-ndly attitude toward ,her and the the leaderah.p ,n the.r luad ef bnainea, ?! «3 “LTom mi liter,am. ThU wonderful party keep, third, of a nation pay all it povaibly ron -
mail in a wide range of subjects. Our "“on Toronto will make no mis- aml fue, r0Hfi’‘en4<' ®f smiling nt ber 1 jo „lr, ,IW1 ’’Heart a cher?” ht said gently. ”1 up its educational fight every day in the pav for the benefit of the other third-
members wxll find it t.. their advantage ,n, «• th» ^ ‘heir do eo, not by mere Chance, but by Frue asked pfc*«*ntlj. and tbs girl slid mouopoly of that.” vlar, and ia bound to go on growing-M Voltaire,
tn im-M1 int. the xr, rk of this in» i ution hearty cooperation in every pos,,hi* boneat effort to to fatr and reasonable Into a chair, still «rolling. vru*” .___ -, m_A « » «
»nd ,?k‘R ,h, emm?v which te^ ffud , _ bote with labor and th, puM!e. Coueerua -, hop. you'll give me . try." ah. cant* chw. to hi. ebalr and ____________--------- ---------------------------------------------------------------------------
.-itable te their nee.t» Tl““ T'opnetera ara among the moat i which deviate from thi. pnneiple are cer- Mld “l d )lkt ffrat rale te cook for

i prominent, broad minded and public- tain to fall of their own weight. On u fln(j blm ».
spirited -itiztns of Toronto, and it is a the other hand firms which have invested J #lir- -«,11.
Tkleasrre to know that a firm of this considerable capitaj and give employment 11 ’ri" 1 ’ .

m ikind takes such a kindlv interest in la to a large force of men who are treated T00 had much «P«leii«r «be s»k«1.
There can be no qner.on but that the kir with fairness and consideration are en- "Heap* of It ma'am, but never long

cause or labor has beeu^mor® or Jess re- , jy, hoteb is worthy of being classed tilled to the confidence and encourage- to one place.”
tarded because of a lack of econo . vn ; foy>amof,t among the friend? of labor, ment of all who have the best interests , “That seems strangef* Pros ex*
the part of the members .hemaelves. This is an important concern and we take of labor and the city at heart.

Several *tr“£*' pleasure in giving them honorable men- poinr is well exemplified in the Ogilvie “Well, you see. ma'am, the honey-
Tter *iLi1^l *7^ ’,ion- : J1™' >piU» Co, Limifetl Tor-nto offle. moeD, .tretch out over

feated in tb#r object beeauee j*a am» , <. located at Confederation Life HutMIng. lh.v. ...
era were unable for lack of fund, to hoi i n » r . . They have alwava exhibited a most ... hft...V
out long enough to be roeeeaaful. CilHStie Bmwn 5 Co.. Limited. ! frieidlv und eoufl,,crate attitude toward Th. honeymoon.T ^ ^ ^

Every wage earner ahonld learn to ace q,,,,, ,p,rt fr„m cnnaiderstion of lator .rod the cause of labor, and have ***• mi ,m- 1 d',n ‘ "Ob *nfl «» ; / When the Ha wanna celebrated their -M
th- importance of depositing on each ; humanity, the just treatment of cm- made a host of friends among our pen- for none but new married folks. Han- tin weddiug It was with the assistance
p^y day for future use a certain amount j p]9yWa j* )x»foniing more and mori? to pl#> The business is conducted along nah told me about you and him when / of their honeymoon cook.
°fJvS f,.artMC*,‘ . , be regarletl as a good burins invest- strictly modern lines, broad, liberal moth- she first came here two months ago.

The time to start is w en, as at pres- i m,nt. Fair wage?, reasonable hours oUs ensuring absolute satisfaction iu Sbe said as bow she knew you wa»
vnt. wages are h.gh “d! *" occstioual holiday, and provisions exerv transition. They make a specialty Just married.”
■dentiful. An aero,ml one. started fero,, i fo, ,on.ifort aoj eonv.ui.oee corn divi-j of high grade flour. • 1 Pnw bluabed "How did Hannah
habits of thrift and ..onmiv -birh .lendo as an rely a» expert marmgemenf ! Heiul office Montreal Mills at Mont- w„„w ,h, „5l(ed 
ares proof against fntnre Wm of employ- ], improTpj machinery. U i, th, nr- real and Winnipeg. Manufacturer, of kDOW ,t? ,b* 
ewnt or periods of toSBOal depreaeioe. der to this progressive age. The rep- OgHvie’s Olehrsted Hungarian and

W®, ”Ü4 do well to place money wfcere uUrien of a firm for just dealing is Olcnèpe brands of flour. Ogilvie’s Roller
it will be absolutely «aie and at the same 3 far better adwrtiacmcnt than print- 1 Ont* nnd Ogilvie’s Roral Breakfast 
time draw a rate ef interest consistent eTM, jnki : *
with strand business principles There 
are

10w0a0«0*0w00«0*0»0»0»0»0 tlMa rfrf ":v",lT* ln her *rTfc«5 at table, beaming on them ss tbotifh 
Ç ; she would say. "Bless yon. my cbtl- 
O dre»:” Late in the evening, when they 
J were apparently much absorbed ii*
• reading, they beard a strange sound. » 
5 half cough, half sneeae. In the ball 4 

O Prue looked up from the book. “What 
§ was thatr she said. Tom was on Ida j 

way to the door when Matilda entered !
“It was me. ma’am.” she

il'o. *
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By HARRIET 0. CANFIELD *e

À
HangfOoun-i

ÏZSE-
ro. zWliat's the use of putting up 

with anything less than the best. 
After «11 ifs the cheapest and the 
purchase of a good thing is 
never regretted.

We sell the l)est Furs sold in 
Toronto, and give the best cash values 
Ladies’ Astrachan Coats, $25.00 to $35.00 
For Lined Capes, $12.00 and $20.00 
Alaska and Western Sable Scarfs, 45 

Inches long, 6 and 8 tails, $5.00 to 
$9.00

Alaska Sable Muffs, $9.00 to $15.00 
Electric Seal and Bear Muffs, $4.00, 

$5.00 and $6.00 
Men’s Fur Caps, $3.50 up 
Child's Grey Lamb Scarfs and Storm 

Collars, $3.50 to $6.00 
Child’s Grey Lamb Muffs, $4.50 and 

$5.50.

J. W. T. FAIRWEATHER « 00.
*46 Queen West — 84-86 Vonge Street.
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ARE YOU A DOUBTER.LABOR AND POLITICS.

wel
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periy bfcoinc the strongest party in Oer- | Tom could not bear it any longer, nu«l 
electing eighy-onc members to lh^ said, 44 Now look here, Bob, all thi» talk

about men acting s* brothers in buai 
‘'The Social Demooratio Party ie the { „ I tell ron they will never do
■---------In*------*- 10 Germany. It runs

as strong as Quay’s

many.
GermAn Parliament. Mr. Martin ssy»:

aefir

era-

port
i it, no never! There always has been the
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nre
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leaned against an arm of It. "Tom. ^ ^

will yon forgive mo and"—her voles 
sank to a whisper-"kiss me?”

He caught her bands in hie and drew 
her down beside him. "To please Ma
tilda ?” he asked.

"Ob. Tom. you know better!”
"Because If It’s to please that girl I’ll : 

be hanged If I”— But something pre- ] 

vented further speech Just then.

O

Ontario Bank. i ADAMSAT THE 

BIG STORE

for

s in 
[ties 
rive,

I I

This claimed.

iSare • i It’s Not Too Soon 
„a™."™... I Jo Talk ChristmasIn Ixmdon for the first time la con- :lg W " ” 1 m 9

rlncod that whatever the language 1m 

may be wblcb the cockneys speak It ia 
not English. One of her experiences la 
related by the Washington Post. 5

TUe woman wished to see the city all 7m 
by l>ereelf. Homebody told ber that If 
sbe went to the terminus of some bus 
lines. It did not matter which, sud î{ 
waited a little she would hear the coo- $ 

doctor call out the places on the route 
and then could choose that which she :j* 
wished to visit

Bbe found a place where buses were 
arriving and departing and waited, 
flhe heard many curious names, but 
failed to understand much that the bus ^
teen said. Ever, Dow and the. the « Mmrl. rh.lv.. fr.m.. In ,**« 
man on the step of a bus would call eg Aak flni«h vHwr rU«hion.
out "Moblateb. Moblotc-h:" and aha £ 7.00

If* Sams Chair in Dsntei ceehjsn. fr.fô

i 4 only Morris Cheirs in sold o*k frames, 
e«l)uefsUle te four different positions end 
reteruibln reloar cu-hions, rn*u C QA 

‘S 1er phr, BO. «perlai sais pries. V.W

L te-
sn

The
heir

« !Ad

xiit-

IJOT-
"Easy enough, ma'am. It's like 

measles and whoopin’ <?ough. She 
could tell by the symptoma Td father 
live where there’s lovemnkln’ ^!to' on 
continual than read the beat novel ever

Chapman Double Ball Bearing "^Vwë. inter..,me. hut e.a *m- 

Company, Limited. barraealng to Mrs. Thomas Dawson.
Among the many important enterprises Two days ago she would ba^s Isugbed

and have

A Chair or a nice comfort
able Couch makes an ac
ceptable Christmas present 
—you cannot go any place 
nnd find n bigger stock—• 

bigger variety and bigger values than wo are offering 
to-day. You needn’t wait till Christman Eve to make 

jg your choice—we ll tag it and put it away for you to be 
jg delivered when and w here you wish :

M»l-
.... ... , Among the several Tomato /ieforieo

several mstiriitiona «hieh are safe ri^„d llT 4 mpreaentetiv» of The Toil 
and reliable in every respect ; ent upon rr< where this spirit prevails, we are 
careful insvatigation we AM that one of pkesed to mention the Christie Brown l 
the very beet in the city is the Ontario ; Co. > plant, at 15-45 Duke street. As

The Toronto Silver Plate Co.
The truest friend of organized labor each box or earton it is true, for the 1 ®™,n ,an an

is hs who pays one hundred rents for a company has to compete with other fsc- . „ . , ,
dollar’s wr.rth of labor and who farther- | tones in the Dominion where money is . satisfætorilv This firm is *° * factory-
more gives to his customer M h-reret one saved at the expense of either the quiL ,yT “ “Î «Î
humlre,! eenta-’vnrth of B^n-haadiae fee li^ nfthagooJaof the cob,Utinn. under be t!iIt fmr j|WW ^,'f  ̂ ,

one dollar of eoin of the realm. which thee are made, but ,n time merit . , exmetetioos <tid art fall to 1 c*° ,,*7 now. m« am. and ret fllo-
i, the policy that ha, toendog- win - rritne*ed b, the gro.vng buav ££ ™ Tto If 7~’H ■« ». f« home for m,

ged^r pnnmed to the Toronto ritlver of this lm. jb.di extend, te all prnwelltM by thi, company i, clothes when the wortTe rid op. Hen-
Plate Company, Lumted, of Toronto, and part, of tee Dominion Their products ,nd ,dda materially te neb want, to tear. a. soon aa .he cae ,

:bvzr -4 of «m; th., ,b. boW 1

It/ateietiy â .cordante with the tenrion of teeir boainV^ fZZSZ te, "X h<>a" ^ ,Dd 1,6 *'W 'h"

x br<>ad underlying pnneiple. of nr.,-m»m » I Dominion Kxhibitlon, where tb. whole **"? bemf||™t 77 P e .n . and drew a Ion» breath Then be bel-
to footer and eorournge .-ommemteble Jilt PatterSOU Ctltidv Ct). „t the hue .hafting wa. eqnippe-1, that T<™ will be glad to hear that Pro ,nd » long breath. Then be bel
home industry sad enterprises end it » ___ ._____ . t „.k hut ore fifth of the nnwr-r tn vngnged a new girt.” Pros said te him
te the.inter** of the community te^ cf^romo wbi^Vombme to give „ its drire tho «bnf ting that tt did with the In the distantly polite tone that aba r‘7.h'*'** J^M^It rT ItehtntoV"1^ ’
r* opbml l,ng an eettbtohnaent anch oa “f *”“. character ia that of The plain journal., and win to a great boon had recently adopted In speaking te her "* "'ont. Mobloteb. Mohtetch
,he\>oro„to Stive, Plat, Company eon- "e ^“AndvTo wi?,h I, pre-emi- te manu facturer, and «er, 7f power, bnaband. The ,1.1,or had let «*.«, "Mobloteb" j

duct, an sstabbshirteat whirt caters ra | ^ ^ of establishments The company is equipping a factory on ‘ Very glad.” be snewsrsd. ”lf she Is buaea **> beranae eh# »^var -
the doss of custnmf»s that ^T^nds tbe « ^ dh- ïn the transaction of its fvarl street and in n very shnrt tints an Improvement on Hannah.” messed that that la the way Marble
highest grade of reasb.e and d*T*n<la l" h.iehl^Si firm «rive* emj lnrment, th«- bearings will be on th# market, and Tbe 61oner wns excellent. *s4 Ms- arcb pron«unfed In Ixmdotk

, t _ .. ... v ,th a.rretlr an i Icdirreflr. to n nntnVr from the demon slraedy in evidence,
TWm*Mg?ment «f Torosto Silver , w- sre plea-H tn Bn*« that thi» *honld develop into « ver» lnrïfe in

I UteOlmpMlTte hrxs.l minded «nu Jteto . h .... I „ ' -
lie spirited. Tb. n*f;-. rv mvlade 8

*

lace
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otal
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nng
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personal, yet she felt 
gage ber.

"Matilda." said she.

j

Id Hannah tell 
red tod tbe 

te dor
----------------------- ------------------------------------ "Tee'm. ab* did. «Bd I don't think

considerate and their attitude toward shell better ber self none coin’ to work wondered wbat part of I»o<!on Mob- 
r ‘ w ^ -1 •- - ’ totcb" might be. Rbe hnd never heard

of It before, end she bad been studying 
London for six raontbs. At last ahe 

i ventured to sddreas a conductor who 
looked approachable.

"Will you kindly tell me." sbe said, 
“where one takes tbe bus for tbe Mar
ble arch?"

j The man looked at ber pityingly 
Her American accent wsa thick upon

I<* 4 onl> Siydeot » Easy Ch*U«, unholeUred 
In heary striped velours of f*«sçrt*d3t 
rolers, fn mg *•! «11 «m .nd and corded Hü

6.75*
rr.

back*, resolar price |S.i5. » portai 
•ale price ...

6 oply Coache* with hesry opting ee*t* 
and covered tn heavy quality nt assorted 
velour*, frtnii d all ar unff. regular 
price for those Couche# U fr.SD C 42C
each, special sale price *E«OU ^SB

4 only four he*, covered tn vclowre. deep 
tufted seat* »nd epnn< edge, fringed «11 a*, 
around, regular price S1190, | Q 23

ef

wel -
■eial

"Very welL I will glee yon a trial. 
When ron you coma?’ »It'

‘TJ.k^^’te'.i.rcZBS.Ta
665Iof

k of
testb;

tb« ’
T-

all45 We sell sewing machine, -a capable operator in this department to 
ZB «how you how they run and what they’ll do—you can buy them on Kasy

?» 1’*rnMm"' "*me W13r ** r°*c,n bur i|iythin» e,v>in liii» «tore.’
roust h* deaf. He lean'd toward ber

tie Ices
rale,

l all 
bile

lowed;
sed

1 toTHE ADAMS FUBNITUBE CO., LIMITED 
5 City Hall Square.
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Aleander Brown Milling & Ele 
valor Co., Limited.

The Alexander BrINDUSTRIAL TORONTO-Continuedcheap goods that the peril doue Briton is t 
dumping into the .Staten, apother man is 
crying out in Britain against the sharp 
Yankee
goods into that country, the (hr ( 

out, against the Y'ankee , 
and the Briton who floods his country.
miKi tiro. -«-h romriry crie. mit agiunat firm jr -|„r„„to h„ „ ,nil
th» ft1 k"t, that indu.lrv i. ••.-ding ,H„ rehvuli-m for fair an-j honoral-le 
f mn nation to nation in exchange of bwaineae mrtho.k than H R boiubromt*, 
beru-nt for benefi*. Tailor and Clothier. W* are pleased to

• jr '• «vrrywhcre doing ita utreo* n ,tc this gentleman ha* always mam 
to And out the source. and methoda of frj„0dlv feeling toward
abundan-e. 1 he whole of !he machinery conservative organized lab-r, end that 
of commerce, railr^da. ateam,hi|>e and h., attitude on qneatton- iertalning !.. 
other avance, ere utilized to the ot- l„ur ha, al»a,, be-n : or and 
ntoet to cnnwy ahun.lance to scarcity— : 
lumhor from the forests, coal from the

' American Watch Case Ct
that adds materia

Toronto*» financial strength is th 
jV American Watch Vase f‘o.f wi.u

own Milling fo, (
Elevator Co., Limited, is an institua 
which enjoys the confidence and ren>: 

proeity U extending to this firm heart v pfoç p, BllffiS SdW Company. the people of Toronto. It d . < 
support and <■ noperation. j Among the many prominent concern» ,argc llour manufacturing business, ron

W» tak* ^ usure in 1'1*‘ »nR the name ] in thjg (^ect ioB 0f tfoe country, no name due tod along wound and conservative 
. of the ' ansda Malleable 1 Hteel Kang-* a mnre enviable position for fair linea, and with most efficient and rehab],

Mfg. (o,. Limite '. located at .70 Y «mge I aQ(1 t,onorahle. p regressive business meth- «refhodn. The oftieers of this companr 
I street, among ihe prominent concerns of | ^ f|UjI1 £. ft. Burns Saw Co., lo- 1 nr* most prominent and public-spin tc*

rated at 546-5Ô0 Dunda* stree: ; has been «dtiaena, who have always shown a mçet 
recognized as one of the for-moat firms attitude toward labor and th
in t!i< city, and has at all tim»1» been ***MSfl ^ labor 
ready to ro operate in the general prog An institution along the most 
r.ss of our -itv. *n'] rohet&ntml lines as is th^Alezv

T i the n -0*1 r.dgment of the manage , 1er Brown Milling Co. & Elevator r0._ 
ment mar nwi« h of the sure*is be sttri- ; Lmtited, aids largely in maintaining
bnied. The firm baa always proven it»elf eity> commercial standing. Labor 
to be public-spirited and van le depend interested in seeing this firm prosper, 
rd to HMsiat in aur enterprise of public because labor, which constitutes a Urg^> 
mnnent. percentage of the city’s population.

ir ,< su-b enterprising industries as deeply interested in any iaethutim which 
that of The E. K. Burns Saw Company a<i<,s *> materially to the city’s harp, 
that are most important in the eommer- ne*» and prosperity. Their flour is 
rial prestige or our <itt**. We join in konwn in this section for its superi.-- 
wish.' 4 them a mi-re splendid success quality. Their mid ii at Fr^^nadr.

foot of Princess street.

\n enterprise•lumping lijs

man me*
R. R. Southcombe business for a

a.iLSg^ment of this company is i 
fcar.Us of gentlemen whose names t 

I—«vn assurance of noneaty ni
This is the largest watc 

in the empire.
desling*
factory

The gentlemen of this ccaeem ai 
the financial and e«>mn* In- tvn in

itorid of Toronto, and are mos* n 
trustworthy, and their basinet* 

tr an«i strict integrity guarantee 
tin enterprise a success from iti 
iarir»^»«y-

I the working masses of thi 
,jj,« institution should appeal 
strongly and labor and its friend 
perve their interests to the beat ndvi 
by patronizing this company in it 
0f business. We earnestly join wi 
inns of all classes in wiping this 

a continued prosperity an

Grant-Hamillon Oi! Co.,
ASTThere in no institution O'nre deserving 

of the hearty support of all citizens who 
are interested in the welfare of tabor arid 
capital than The Grant-Hamilton Oil 
Co., which give* emplovment to a large 
mimber of p-raons and which involve» the 
investment of considerable capital. They 
are cxr -O'iH manufacturer» - r :-.rni»h, 
paint -nnd oiI>. This firm is certainly 
worthy of the highest commend it ion. and 
mills much to the mm> total of thc-ertyV 
haprimift»» and pro«perity.

■Th»- success of this cor c.rn ii at
tributable to the eflj.'ient mat r iu which 
the a if airs of »be company are conducted 

the excellent reputation for th.* ve*t 
only it I>ears. TL- fair ui-iL -r-si'i* rate 
n-ricnei in wbi- h r- < niploy.fV and pat
rons are treate<| i«* «leterving of honor
able mention, and it i» n well understood 
fact among members of our ranks that 
the attitude of the firant-Ilarrilton Oil 

». toward» labor is neitlxr antagonistic 
or uncertain.

*1 he proprietors in their dealings with 
labor have always treated our repr< seum- 
tives in a most considerate manner and 
we gladly piece the nam»* of' this 
among the friends of eonservativ.- organ
ized labor.

Mr. R. ft. Sontiieombe is deserving of
mine, ffKnl from the pralne. Then m. n th, highest pram* for H,. far seeing; 
of He* Poster eUipe cry out against the enterprising buimss ability which hr.» 
abundance that industry U.trying its be-* . la4.^, him in ,,n. 0f leader-
t-' send in exchange, product for product, 
riches for rmhes. They *ar that ini 
ports destroy industry, as if the carjs-n 
ter? destroyed the tailor and the black 

But these men aye silent as

ship he occupies.
île hai many friends among the union 

men of this section and is .Considered a 
.«mbs taut ml friend to the cau-e Jt
a pleasure for us to use the** few line** 

of 1a- i,| commending this enterprise to th*
WeM

rrntew a* to the perpetual robbery
bor by the dukes. 1 hey utter not

lotion
re*"-public at large.

He j* located at 4fc4 Que<'ii streetabout the n.er who produce nothing but 
who claim the abundance a* theirs. The 
hlewinge that industry wouhl bring to tiie 

■ "in’rv. they deeçrüie as curses, cslarni 
ties, inundstiur* and other scare head 
bogles, while the everlasting spoliation

♦❖
•> The Home Savings and 

Company, Limited
Sp«ial mention should be made 

issue of the Home Savings and 
Company whose attitude towards o 
ed labor has never been ant Agoni 
un ertain, and which is entiUed 
hearty support and encouragement 
thousands of union men in ou 
This company has always co-oj 
cheerfully to further the eons? 
labor movement, and has never ft 
act the eeal of its approval upc 
broad, underlying principles of un 

owing to the broad-minded and 
spirited manner of extending fri< 
to all, this company has built up 

nd substantial Patronage and is 
♦nstfy popubir among the working

The police of this .leserving eni 
is strictly in accordance with U 
principles of unionism, which 
- r«*nuously and potently opheld 

We are pleased to note that tT 
sgement is in the hands of fair- 
r:' ■ :ens, who cam always be <k 
noon as reasonable in their daalin 
with labor and the public. The e< 
lion of the union nvn of Tor 
favor of this company, will not

They are Indited at 78 Churcl 
and are offering to the public
c~nt. Interest on money deposited 

They have been in b.zinees as 
•nga Bank and Loan Co. ainee 1< 
are soon to become tbs * ‘ Home 1

The Lominion Paper Box Co. McLaren & Dallas
Hr* growth ot Toronto as ?t n.anu- _ , . . . 3

fa- luring -nitre is shown in th<- expan The ^hich should pe pursued bv
...... »£ her pr. jtr.Miv.: m.nufaotuting T” vi‘ P 'r
m-.n.-wn,: ii th- „,W bmbi. -•toOon. wta», w f™md
ings that nri* grr.wing on every hand as * cause an- wor y of co-operative
hun.es for the thousan in of w. rkers who A *tr* fo <*a-l attention i-i
are turning the products of f-irest. field , in i9mw ° * * Lsllas, who arc
and mountain into th- necessities and ^^«ng wholesale dealers in boots an., 
luxuries of modern life. On- vf the J^oes handling everything pertaining t> 
large firm of this <rfv who have out
x-r. 'v n ih*jr facilit e* Of th,, ,,asr. i» After careful mvestTgution we find tha» 

-the Dominion Paper Box i.o . who nr.- [his firm has never -done anything in tb* 
moving from th.-ir quarters at A de antagonistic to the cause, bnt ha»,
lai'n west to (Hr beautiful and com- OD, m»n.v manifestcl a

>li„u, i.uilline or ,m,*r Kihjr - -rr*. mMt court«°™ »nd «"-‘"T l-tezret in tb, 
Tj. f.., .:.rv is tl,oroogf.lv m,vlrrn ... «“-’n P*-Rl« »nd therefore sotirit 
-.. rv r.-si rrt. mil light 1 aod veil •■»«> » K"«« *«* "f p»tn>»«g. from «* 
vmTthttrrl Thr mpartlT of tho tiro. h.„ "V* . 'V'1''' h”v' ,he he»'.
; . .. n.-rrlv loul.io.l. '«,] thr.r Urge -f -rgeniteil M«r a, V.rt.
force of eniploreek will l«e mateiiallv in- e are P^a-H^d to note that the ex
creased cell.-at quality of goods handlefl by thi.

As ,ne of the „pmwet*tbe .firm» of c"^.er”. ar" nn?*2®M «* '“is s-tio.. 
th- rtTv- i.r. ri.h them .'.err ...«-e«, 'vp h*v,1,nT° “««tanrT in plarnig the 
in the exnnn.ion of their bininem. en-i '’,m* °*. MTIyfT™ 4 Dnlln» foremo.l 
trade. Mr. Xlfre.1 Je| heott ir Manager. 'he le-utmg prominent Mtablish-

ments whH*h are friendly to the cause of 
conservative labor. *

They are located at 11 Front St. west

A. B. Ormsbv & Co.
In til : s issue vie wish to call special 

of industry by those who produce nothing attention to A. B. Ormnby \ < " . whi- h 
is paswed by with the most ominon* „ne of the le/di^h^coocerns in Toron- 
silence. to. This house ieigaj) old and wcll-estalv

lished one. It bllf always -h -wu a 
fri^imllv spirit towards the labor mov1*»-JHOV MOBLEY S REPLY TO < HAM 

BERLAÏN pleased to note "that thetrient, anil we a 
management ran be relied upon to be 
fair, reasonable, courteous and eonsid-The Little Tx>af Champion.

Mr. John Morlev at the Manchester 
Prp* Trade H ill spoke follows ' ' T),e
w-.f't kin-1 r-f -lnn-T : ng we •"»n have.'* j

I'bey have, through - areful and h"nor 
> business methods, built up a spile

_ _ "tid Mr Mdrlry, “«z tb, dumping npon «tai.lii.) Ir..d«j »biih i> a tribute tn nl.il
«▼ery Vsriety, All our wh.-res of the custom* officer That ity and «-nterpria-»

Stayed No Stitchinff tunrt‘"nary already costa ns a million They --arry n most complete n-1 <U 
K pound* a rear, and under rhsmVrlain*a eirsbte l,Ue of sheet uu-fiil r-. -fing. anu

scheme for taxing pretty, nearly ev.ery " th. ;r through I v up-to-date and j.opnhr Toronto poi-s»Me* mimernits an.l uiver
thing we now import will cost nobody etl. \H locate.] at Queen and s,flwl interests, VVe have :«lr .ody t..uel,r-d
know* how much more. We should like vtr*et*«. 'if»on •* -.«ral of the important ones.

JP to al*oli*h the rimtoms honae nfti>*r ul \Vy xvi»h to urge the hvsin -ss men of Th*rc still remains on* which is -i gr - t 
together and to raise all our revenne from this city to rememli# r th* name of A. >mlwrt,in',,‘ to the work in gm. n and wht.-h 
direct taxes upon land and income, which ft Ormaby &. Co. whenever they wish *' splendidly represented in this city 

^-z »re taxes npon those wh(, eau l>est. af rtliabl. work, and from » honv whi-h l,.v The « r<,wn T iiloring <-
lord to pay them. fTiarnberlain. however, ha» ever been friendly to th* cause * concern is a splendid example uf
wanta to put taxes not only npon all im- \\> take pleasure in placing this firm’* ' ommendabln enterprise wfiich shfwtld l-e 
ported twannfacturas, but upon food, name among the substantial concerns of supported and encouraged >r our wprk- 

Oer Fall itoek is now complete. We have which are taxes npon those who can I en *t Toronto. ingmeu who constitute the larger per- The moi* progressive representatives of
Boys’ Rolid Hcbool Boots from . $| qq affonl to psv th*m. He ssvs. Indeed, ^ rentage of th* city’s poi-uhitiou V»otb labor and capital are learning
Girls’ Solid Boots, bntton or laee .... on he would reduce tlm present tax nt>- —, ... p n ‘ r "1 learned that The ' r -wn Tail to recognize that the interests of the two
Mens’ Solid Working Boots . f 2S on fF* to balance hi* tax npon bread I HC **. u If. UlflCCfl LOîTipiliy. "ring < o. manifests a fair and consul- factor» ore mutn d and -ienti'a! and

Aid toll zMortmeni of fine II n„. All R.bW in .11 ,♦,!» .mi «i,... "*"• hVT. ,-""w "m ’ü T"?,'*'1 ,n welf,Kr'> of ■ ""Jf ^’ViV.'.'n«It-.hon "‘•'‘L^’ihü ,h.M ,nrh,!r,,n
a nenny the worse for that. M ouldn t the --ity, ;«nd holding a fKXition of prom. m ext • ii-nt reputation among th* which act injuriously ujnon the one are

hfS«wn« Plrt Hall 266 Queen St. Vfest he ? The tax upon tea, bad as it is. vield* inenr#» ar: ng the enterprises of In. organized w..rkrr*»n of Toron' - >-Ttain to react with equal force. The
revenue duty onlv ; a tax noon wheat and ronto. the W. * D. Din- *n Company d*- Ih*v pny good wages and trc:>- their t\v ■ should co-operate in the moat fra-

WhAfl vnu OSWb huvlnn Ü lelrottl* ^onr wnu,f1* nn Chamberlain *S plan, be a serves the moat creditable m« n'ion Thi* employes rigid. While tiie z • '» ;re of trina] and practical manner possible.
J wwww " mmwmjj *■ ™g|J ” 29 . orotectire duty In f^v or of the c lonial and company ha* been a grand example of f^r ç|r* he found anv wi. r-' in the Confidence on bvith sides is essential to

■ ■ • - ■ ■ ■ • ■ home pro'Ui'-er. which means that it will the city ’» prosperity and advancement «uty. they are union and reliable We industrial progress and prosperity. There
•CMC® ||||0 be doubled to the consumer. l-y the distinguished ability of thd man- **op. 'hat their business v»ill continue are a number of large concerns which

Equallv amazing wa* the insult he ngement. It is unquestionably one «if to prosper and in«-r< a»e, and we have no have the confidence of la!.-'; end which
offered to the intelligence of his andienw the inoaf extensive dealers in raw and hesitancy in stating that their record has work with them at all time*, i ur*moet

4NDER BEST ehen he trotte<l out the old fallacy that dressed skin*, seal and other fur gar *'«»• n upright and clean the entire course among these is The Standard Chemical
1-eeauKo the value of our import* greatly menn, hats. etc . in f-inada. Th« business ranker. fV.. , sjdonvljd example of » concern
exceeds th* valu* of our exports we sre Messrs I>ineen are gentlemen whose 1 his concern is well worthy of the eo which treats the cause of labor with the

CONDITIONS buying mnre than we are selling, and gratifying success is entirely due to opération of the hosts of union tr - n - f utmost courtesv.and «-nnsiflerntioji.
rapidlv going to the d«igs. That the peo- their hardworking energy, and who hold the city. They are located at 7 Welling- The charcoal bandied by this anlendid
pie of a great bow nor t like Newcastle #n viable positions in the business and t<m "tr*et west. ,„,v— concern is recognized on all sides for
enuM listen with patience to such utter commercial world of this city. The W. After Decenil»er loth they will move it» superior grade, being manufactured
nonaenae is enough to make its ashamed & D. Dineen Co. has at all times shown to fbeir new quarters at 3S 40 Adelaide from our own Canadian hard wood. Judg-
of our species. They, at least, ought to » just and considerate attitude towar«l *AMf’ °<*<*”P.v|T'g three times their present ' iog from the attitude of this firm in the
know that exports are valued minus organized labor and give* it ev>rv sup- “°<>r space and'giving employment to past, we know thw wilj not only deal

i» i* i °3' , ”oel*T has gone freight, and that imports are valued port within the power of the company. t1’nfl many hands. with fairness towards the public but will
♦iL t0 ^7 ^ the dukes in plus freight. The firm is nn old one. having been idem <• contrive to be fair and just’ as well
« ”<1fUe *0 ride tbe workers to death. “Let u* take an Illustration from a titled with the fur business for nearly Tu- I public spirited at all times.

he* the audacity to tell the peo- itxponnv handbook just issued by the forty yearn. Their handsome new buil'1- 1 l OmlfllOn LIVCEV. w rkingmen of Toronto will mak* no iri<-
ple of test country that i» is tbs for- Free Trsde Vnion. k Victoria street, ing at Yonge nod To mue ranee streets is One of the foremost con-erne of the take in extending their h*artv support
signer who poya th* duty. There is Westminster. An English merchant sends « Mecca for th* thrifty buyer. Here city in its line is Th? Dominion Livery. co-operation to this concern,

tan old nroverbt One may ns well be to Germane in an English ship a cargo the uni-m label is a voucher f-*r hôuekt which is pre-eminently one of the load
hanged for stealing a aheep as for steal of British good* worth £1,000 when it gonds in which the wageW*arner has par- ing livery firms of the ci tv. In the fran n4l,;A. D c__
ing a Iamb. On the same principle we i* put on board shin in l»on«lon docks, tiripated in the profita. aaction of Its business this company give* l'3\ ICS BrC^CH Company.

tbiU w " WM *“*«■ WhAn the "hiP arn,T1' nt Hamburg he •> employment directly to a verv Inrge force Wofkingm<n of Toronto and through-1
lug that aUtementhe might jnat aa well selh this cargo for £1.200. The £200 rep. «,.4» „ Danttûl r ^ V of People in this city. We are please-1 °vt thi* section of the country should
tell a monstrous abominable untruth when m*rnt* freight and profit. With this WrOllgbt IfOR Kail^e LO., Limited to note that The Dominion Livery i* give th,* concern their hearty" support

wee •Bout it £1.200 he burs Germsn good*, and comes The industrial situation of Toronto held in the highest esteem, not onlv bv *nd on, -mrngement, bwause of the ex-
paid and ia paving ti.e taxes Ix>m1nn- whrTr he thmn f"r prewent* many phase* of great import- their own force of employees, to whom tra qualitv- of their beer. Labor has , -, . _• ._ ... , n„ .
fa tie fitatea Md in Danada to T.v"r nr"1 rrnflt' Tft ttncc- Thr rnTpremacv of our is accorded the fairest and most cour- ^ reasons to hold this enterprise in . Y*I” “îïï^wd

The Duke of Dex-onshirv ^ ret«.rn* hi* transaction i* entered as: felt y owes its prominence 'specially to tenus treatment, but also bv c .nswvative the highest esteem and confidence, and A: R^wsrt; ^"^[eu.ua nuise tarer ano
Exports. £1000, import*. £1,400. The such essential nnd successful enterprises organized labor throughout the ci tv. ft v“ to heartily co-operate to make wh°v^V ^ of con[*^tloJeI7* l8* SD n
balsam AT tr»«de i* not against the Fnrr. w* The Wrought Iron Range < o.. with ia a pleasure to know that this firm'take* tiie business of this meritorious com- e^t*bliehe<‘ f. r£n®e,.°r 
llph merchant, but in his favor. The oflkee* factor and salosroom at 70-76 such a kind and considerate interest in pany a grant success. 7*^* rePatfho.n that flJmt

its employees. We take pleasure in placing the name l“ m“l glow.ng terms of attitude
<;-<■ W. Vfrr.l, pro„ri*nr. »„d E of Th- rk,,U l!-.»-,r - omP»n, .moo, ,nwmrd" our “«• in the nmnber

V-rrul. ,rn both w-ll knnwn h„ri -he Blrong »nd sub.t.nti.1 indu.trito of 0rT^*°" 'it. good, i, of the
the province. They are considerate .. , . 1“" 7 -, Ç
friend, of organized labor. h.ghert grmde. The =«tient maosgernen.

The enmpnnv hr-w the eelehr.tod Ery,- >• progi««TO and It would be hard to
trnl I ream Alee. Porter ond Pioneer 1°" . more reprfeentative firm.
I-Oger Ren,. »l,o Too,, Mal. Ext«et. . Jî "TTi e Z
Teronernn-e liee," ,od Uth- «h»t «d-î to the rom tçtol of til. progrtw.
ium Mineral Wa’er of the dty'. pro.pentj.

See ad m,™ k A. J. Stewart, Limited, manufacture
r only the high class goods Including fine

chocolates, bon bons and novelties for 
Xmas and Easter trade. Their goods 

Dnncems which win to a large extent sre «old all over the Dominion, the com
pany employing eight representatives in 
covering thé principal towns and cities 
of Canada. It is one of the progressive, 
representative firms whose goods sro 
“made in Canada.”

HOCKEY BOOTS
From $1.60 to $3.00

THE BIG 88

»
Crown Tailoring Co.

WÀBBBN T rXQAN ii 
88 Queen 8t. West.

BOOTS AND SHOES e
The Standard Chemical Co.

❖
l'nion Assura ne Company.

It has always been out object to show 
that the interests of both capital and 
labor are idenical. In order to bring 
aboqt the best prosperity that is 
sible it is necessary for the twoJ. J. NIGHTINGALE A 00. ■■■ great
force* to keen in sight at all time* th* 
fact that their interests are mutual, sad 
that whatever tends to disturb the wel 
fare of the one necessarily influences 
the other. Never before has there be*n 
such widespread disenssion and mo 
unanimous agreement in this reepo ♦ 
among the foremost thinkers of our eoun 
trey than at the present time.

When a concern of such 
as the Vnion Assurance 
policy of strict fairness and considera
tion in its relations with labor, that com
pany should receive the hearty support 
of all fair-minded citizens.

The officers of this company are: H 
Pollman Evans, president, and Earn- 
Svmmons. vice-president. They are 
broad-minded and public-spirited men. 

Th<‘ nnd can alwars be depended upon to give 
their employees every consideration to 
which they aro entitled. Their business 
ia daily increasing, and it is * fact that 
since the company was formed those 
taking policies have averaged one hun
dred a day, a most remarkable showing 
We wish them abundant success.

*

Canadian Ccrrespondtrcet
it Hdinnn

BEST
I HhuuNsan

One of the leaning education! 
tutions of Toronto ii the t 'nnarti 
mpondencr College. lo-"aV<l a 
King street west. Tnis ia*titutin 
mg a grade of work which shnu 
mend it to all who desire self-i 

and to ail friends of ed

Union a-400 ( far»
SANITARY rtive benefit 

pursues a

It is well known that six «seventh 
hoys who are in school at tweh 
of" age leave before they are f 
The result is that only a sil 
- entage of out men are properly c 
by mental training and special c- 
for their life work. This coilej 
tende«l to help those who are 
employed during the day, bat -m 
to spend their evenings in self-i 
ment. AU their work is eondr 
mail.

We hefirtilr recommend this c- 
our memben s* eue that ran be 
rd upon to j>ct justly toward t 
U'rs of all labor orginizauons. 
glad to place this commendabft 
t rerooet In the list of relis We 
tions. They bax> by their fair 
sr.d sterling business qualities 
a steadily increasing business, 
due in a great measure to the 
quality of their teaching, for it 
known faet that they are doi 
work. It is a purely Canadian coi 
gives th.-r -ugh and practical ro 
mail in â wide range of subjee 
members will find it to their a 
to investigate the w< rk of ‘his in 
and tak* the courses which t 
suitable to their needs.

NOTESandNOTELETS
v

\
•>

❖
A. J. Stewart, Limited.

Who has 
in Britain, 
to*dayt
wqueeses out of indtistry something in the 
neighborhood of a million dollars a year.
Thf Duke of Norfolk takes about twice r</lA , .
that amount. The1 repeats reports from £4fK) *1 Imports over exports rep
that rotHitry tell us that one-third the rM,;U ,.Dyn^nf fr!r /r#,Pht bT
people arê living ,»o the margin of s ^ngb-h ship and the merchant a pro. 
possible exisfepee. nt'

Who pays 
like a slave

X

Yon Should 
Have Müslo 
for Xmas

You need it for vowrself ns well ns for 
jour family and friends. Of ail Piano* 
you will find the

Pearl etrevt
Hince the <lste of its inception the firm 

has alwnyi adhered strictly to the prin
ciples of fntniee* afi<T justice abd liears

th* rax th h k “The right wsv to give *n impetus to :» most excellent standing, not only in TV - r«f«Mj*hm©nt i* of ereof materiel
ten hour* * dsv”oT the^mnn °nr mnni,fn',f,,rin* industries is to dé the commercial circles of our city, but benefit to the city, whose population is

who lives like the horsetieecf. msviniz 7?*°? °,,r b°n’,‘ recoure-s. to breok down also among workingmen who form the so largely made up of Workingmen ard
«rive fiwt uq., .... l „ . n Î th<e home monopolies, and »o to incref* larger percentage of the city’s popnla- who are most affected by t

• * .k , . / the demand for IslKtr and the purchasim? tion. We have no hesitancy in stating business.
wrrihL!! <ir'the mej who" d^ei’ noth" *T’w*T,ftf ]*}r*'r *' °”r nwn <1oor"- L“ * tbMt lh<' »tfitude of this Arm towards We take pleasure in filing the name 
l- l P the colonie* loo! after themselves by de lnt>or has always been mo*t friendly of the DomrfiSn I-ive^f^-emoat among

veloping their own re»o»irres In their own and considerate, and tliwt the oflicinis the substantial friends ofx
Who carries the government and who war, and let ns do the same. l,et us have always l>een most friendly and con

carnes the dnkef Can there be any po*- make the best of o-r rc*ourees bv pnt- j aider*.tr. and that they hrvve shown York street.
sible mistake in the answer to this ques- ting into cultivation the 2ff;O()O,rvf>0 sores themselves to lie manifestly fairminded 'Some "f the men nmnloved at present
,wnf hnd now king idle lu the Vnited and reasonable in all their actions, both bv thi* Ijverv. ha\o 1 *- n Vith them for Tho leedersbtP in kind of business

Labor and labor alone bears the bur- Kingdom, and by gradually taxing out to labor and to the public. 25 years. nnd the . «teem and confidence of the pub-
den. Lebor is the great ass bowed down the nrivate owners of the huge tumior»' - This firm is worthy of the support of ^ Ü'*- do *o not by m^re chance, but hr hon-
l>*tween two burdens. Tt bears the whole .Be* in mining royalties. land values, etc., organized workmen ns well as th .general - rat effort to be fair and reasonable both
weight of the goverUment with its a bom- whirh at pre**nt tnx the peonle to the public of Toronto sud throughout the Continental COStumC Co. ! wil,b labor and the public. Concerns 
i mat ions of special privileges and it car time of scores of millions yearly, and are province. They manufacture» the famous <tinr the r,mm.nom wbieh désisté from this princip’e are eer-
ries the idle aristocracy beside*. the great hindrances to our industrial “Home Comfort Range*. ’ ’ »\hi<h cond lines to uiv • it its met tnin to fal1 of their own weight.

Mr. Fwtor tor ,w, ku devote hi, T'-e™»." » romlilan t.r i, that of The Cod. . 0n .,h* h,nf' *S.ieh . . ,ta«
Mm Bui tWn J*k- FREEDOM OF SPEECH. t„ ofBth7l«tr*,mr|. 'w> ^d" Ihj^T

v« nr£zyt”foîdeth'Z1ÎAoL of t'hé ,S>pÜ' i n,^T7f ' Z if 4T na.i’ lïT \LT T™. n,n' eoncernT8»-,! burine, n,eu of the nLumo'7»''i,n'w.l,l'ia !he hîêhtot”» ”;lrn"h «f »" "S,

P*rt or the time, tod m.r fool r,rt of m.nr .low- -hi, freedom, hu, the right • *h" “rf. ,rnr,hv “f,V'r'K l’lnw'> teem hr eouwrrolive orgooired lohor h.V» W U"”‘ of,blhor î"'1 lh« l.n ^rLrt ^d o.tro^.VTf
the people .11 the time, but ray e.nno, to errree. one', opinirn i, ,n renli.f , ,r.’fn* of. ,'»^r ” 7"h throughout the provinee. It „ D p|,„. «ÎI Ï», ''^.2'“ "TiS™ îîTflîm ^
fool ihe who), of the people oil the time, .efegu.rd 1. «ft'or.l, ,m op,mrtnni.r •« «11 ,p»ri.l .ttentiem to Mr. For,ler „re ,o know Ihor ,h, v Ink- ..u-h « kind P'-fit-l br.Worth A Mirt.n, m.nntoetorrri 21 who
ror eenturie. the duke, h.re ground the f,.r inter, hnnge of thought »nd. eonoe "tho; ,'nr'1 ^ h,mwlf ” "h , nnd «mM.kr.te interen ™ the lolwr Br ■-"velt.o,, fine took nnd die, ,nd mt- "".nd
toller, into the dirt. The lire, thnt the queotlr. . hre.dth of ermpethr. It i, ^ ^ T'7’'' n<"”rly UB,r“n *«0; 1 question. ro"' ' »"'! °,T_f«"»• n'r ™-k« JLI^Î^rt^TfroT torir mnW-
m.,~e of the people i. Brit.in h.v, led .doe.tion.l in it, tendener. it frequent »dv,„..,d » .„igprogress,v- hnes until The offleer, hove proven them-elve. to ’ T' Z , m <1‘'' the greatret eonrte^ from their employ

jfer eentoriee ii Ihe di.gr.ee of the 1T l^l. th, wttlemenl of difference, P »» of the le.der, p, hrr.ud.mlndèd ond publie ,pir ted who work: 1'orfee.mg invention, ,nd develop. •*»•
hi.tory ef th.t country. A hnt .t hr re.son nnd Intelligence. whl.’h other imP‘w‘ta“' C,L, hetiev, in live and 1-1 live principles „ k i ..... ' „1?7PÎ™,77rit^t 2it1 -VmTt i ri nz
tempt k now being made to draw the wtee would h, .et.led onlv be force. It j h*'r 'j",door* of »hnr rou"' an.l ,lv vs -o-oper»t. cheerfully to for- Thew- gentlemen hare ,lw,„ ezh.bited nent P"h ùtl^^nd 12 l?wW
wool over the eje. of the mwm, to toeo h« been mid th.t the ide, mme people "b U' ”•»- are not ,w tbe r;l„„ at ,,h,ir a„,| ,h, labor Î m"" f",ed,F *»d oonmderate atntode hnrtnem integrity .nd .re men in whem

j them to run their neck, again beneoth have of free ,]weeh I. thi. : "If , m.r member, of different tmd.s. Butane.. The eet.blishnent is ,f great ‘"""-t'l e,n«. of i.hor and the labor «nrew. bz,.jfood reason topl.ee
I the yoke and to give the duke. . new .gr— with me he mar talk „ long », eepUon en, made ten vents ago m Mr. material i,eneflt to the city, whose ZT Tl * * h0,t of i, 1 thê JnTlotol

life: but the toiler, .re not »e he plea—; If not. he mn,t he ...ppr— Forttor , ««. and the < o„n-,l who ad- i„fion ie ,nrg,l, made np of work- fr,tn'lâ ln,0n« Pe°P''- 1# J^LV,d
Uhorenghly Mind that they eaanot see «i -on n. noneoneurrenee i. mnni ”'""1 ’l1"’ *" "-emher have not re- ing men and who nr- mo,t affe. ted hy , , t, P2T 2r rirt^nT^f
the mtle game that Chamberlain. Feeder, fwted." Thi, -an not tv true in nn a-'l-on as they have found the business condition, JollO Taylor. , happlnee, ot all our «*»*<» of who

: -t .1, are now pkying. The «ong. "Come age that» recogniree the right of every h,m “ Mme,.ready to sss.st ia mak- We lake pleasure m placing the name Orwonircd labor r u. T i ^, ‘7 people fo™ 1,0
into my parlor, wid the apider to the man to think for himself nnd to give tog labor organ,ration, fnotora for good. „f this establishment f-remw' among iJ^Tân -nto^rt.r^bi-1. * 'I b & —

; fly. the prettiest parlor, ever yon did e.nr^eon to hi. »o long a. he H>* g-,nent of the leral brsn. h of wb.t,nti,l friend, of conwrvathé ? 0 ^2.., , ” Ph,nd ,hf PP” P d'”7^
•rr. ‘ toat wag ha, loat it, original ^peeda the right, of other,. Freedom ah,'r ' »" time, been organized lanor. torn.mhonr Ï! 1. Bonr,re *7.1™'1 P"» fctort» «WJ»* “
-harm. The worker, liat.ned to that of ïwèeh i. a fortifl-a.ion behind whi-h , «--“"erat-. fair and h.mor.Mc Ami the » torgutfiont the e-ty. not oaly beeanto of making the,.- bnmnem a eontmned and

' tong i, the State, and now they fln.l aom. take refuge ae n d,fe„„ for ahme. working,non at large endorse onr opinion ^nemlto .2d eonlL^T.T *t°'*la* *”””
a *|PZ* ttilarepreeentatioa. villiteatlon and fake 0 X\. J. GaiîC & Co. labor, whi-h constitute, w> ia?ge a per° tu 11 J Hal

towhtat>ir.2 ■ A,torand Duke hood. freedom of spech is abused * Toronto has excellent reaaon, ,o f.,1 eenfege of the ronnlation bnt also of The Alexandra Hotel.
-. vo." ïïVnîK'SjS.,;- -‘.'"rs.L’pSZ-tvT.v'c„.d« Malleable 4 Steel R.sg, MeMStiSi 38 '-Sï

iBTtjFSF z ses es Jrst Vsrs*. a gajsaÆjçsttPfer» has-e in Britain; bnt the teikra are the fair-minded indmdual the weaknne, pisl attention to the- < ansda Malleable t remarknble trade that is a ere,lit to onr consistent with stabilitT^and Usines» ' Îî2nrif n m Thf Àtar^ndïm'Hoto1! kxTte
now on ta th. gaina and aome dar they „f the eanae in which it i» used. It drives kttwl Range Mntg. Co.. Limite.». Thia -l*v. I«a record with ail matter, per. InZritv add tr-n " ,h ■ -o-M LÜ, 2”M L f Alexandra Hotel, locator
will turn the tore, of taaation In the the neutral rlaaa to favor the side of the firm i, a new enterprise to a certain el- taining to both customer, and employees nnd'we are rleiwd to note thnt it ia * J * ^77”kTf’ W,"7i i, v i—-,otter direction. It ha. bw* the fn.Mon sbnwd The «me i. true of rimfic, t„t. but a companV that ha, come to the is of the highest. 1 ' ^ld 7n the M~h2t .Seem bv the L2 o'”7 i* ’Îl.Ï”l^Tf \
to send the tax collector atony, after tion. It eonvipeee the world tiiat good ; front rapidlv a. one of the promising The management i, composed of eiti- pie to whom it give, employment anrTto ,n tb<’» P 7P„Or»i"
the indnatnou, man to «nd how much argument I, lacking Falsehood defeats industriel of Toronto. The firm mem z-n, well “To f-r th. ir iiberslity and a 7onserx7th7 org.n77.dtato,™Thetoe7n ", °"»
work he waa rioing and to place the tares lf> own obicet, for - ' truth is might- and her, have had a long and thorough ex- reasonable ntlitude toward labor. Their lv no one,tion n, to the attitude if thi. tv iTVi*1*0 to *!7JL ’’i
right there( Rom. day the tar eoilmttor will prevail." A victory won nn fake perienee in the ,teel ïnd malleable rang, employee, receive sufficient comnens prnmineM^ Z™ ™ ,h. talU ToJlïa «*5 SSïï «■-
7 t r.”*th'’ °r'7l;e «rççtion. H. r ...... . is temporary at best. A lasting business, abn. in hold of all ,„es ,i„n tor their work and are treated with Lu as ri i, hTsonCmer^.^cari.m, 2 1,721* per
will be told to go and «nd ont where that .victory muat be "yzl on truth and right, and description,, their experience dating consideration Laboring men should not exhibited the most friendly spirit toward. 7„„27f7,« «h h -itahT rJÎ,nlitton TV

s!\s. \rwk TimM w* «»*='• v? «rm.h-- •«•d» »» >■ p-.,r ,<, adv,„.w :^„,7e,, ub7, ..âî,7^.; zt*:0",
■ al..p>7 “e. “n * VJ3*” wealth — --------------------- through careful and honorable method,, the interest, rtf this concern, thereby aid- i-l - !■ ■ wi'1- ,'t d ■- * n: * rs’i - . i xf , ■ . . * award,

Miere ae mnay get aatiafaction jt, ; without earning wealth, th* eoUactor mnet All troth ta safe and nothing elæ I- built up a substantial trade which ia a ing their own cause. courtesy We feel therefor, that the, * k 7 , ÎÎ ^ Lq 72,., l-rma.
OnlenidGoodzandthe Uoionl«beL !**^* *^. ! *"f'' *nd he who keeir. ba.-k the troth or ' tritoite to their ability and integrity The The proprietor, ore justly entitled to are entitled to mo'st Honorable mention and ’he"hT^.koT'^'hime^lf tT lie' mar1'

Itnoiiaman tte chance to hone, and clothe | withheld, it from men. from motive, of "Canada:» Pride" Range, now being thur commendation and their s.-lendio . and we ,-ke pleasure in placing the f2ll, ra.v,V.,hk in all
»ssemw.^rte,.wwws^es. and lu» ^nnty withont wearing cinedieney. la either a coward or a trim m,de bv thi, company have wveral im- buain-sa is a monument to the enterprise name of John Tavlor foremLt among hto 2l i^272i thc rvobli-
Wth. ToiLWs'riw «or.|S pdr^,eth- ' ^
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There can be no question but 
cause of labor has been nmro o 
tarded because of a Isrrk of ecc 
the part of the members them* 

Several strikes which were 
aide and manifestly justifiable, 
fra ted in their object bccau*e | 
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relation, with workingmen have 
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union men of Toronto will mal 
take in extending to the Ont 
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The truest friend of organ 

is hs who pays one hundred e 
dollar’s worth of labor and wl 
more give* to his customer a* 
hundred cents * worth of m^refc 
one dollar of coin of the real

This is tbe policy that has 
gedly pursued by the Toro 
Plat* vompany. Limited, of T< 
nowhere has progressive expan 
ci tv been better of more fore 
pUfied than at their ex ten si v< 
ment at 570 King west.
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broad underlying principles o 

\ to foster and encourage ec 
home industry and enteriirise 

the interest of the commn 
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duct, an establishment whirl 
the class of customer* that d 
highest grade of reliable and 
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lightened end bean rifled by tbe
thy of a devoted, loving woman whiw# 
soul was attuned to Uia.

When he had finished Mr. Remington 
was leaning forward In his chair. “And 
now that she is gone you have year 
daughter left’* he said gently.

"Yes, She’s 'ust like her mother, 
thank heaven.’; responded Max Terry, 
sinking back, with a sigh.

At that moment the front door was 
openec^Uriskly, steps sounded along the 
hall, and Gertrude Terry entered the 
parlor. She stopped abruptly when ehe 
saw the visitor.

▼HEo penedto whirl aftertt ro trad-tbe cafrre. „ __
as it usually did now that the time Ç' TlfE LABOR PROBLEM
card was demoralised by weak ew.-vloe.N PE66Y 

TOOK THE KEY |
CHAS ROGERS » SORS CO.Cupid and the 

Cash Carrier 1 »* w * yWESCOTT. «b -The toUa# 
b»t«. Cbwafo. Furniture »nd 

^Jpholste y 

Mantles, 
Grates,

A well Snowri to To Wo la theMurray cloud a 
O hie revolver. Nothing
• He »t thos with .timlnto* ear. for , With all the ,iiscu«ion of the "labor 
« half an boor. To bint It neeined •• , queet.en ’ ' that has been going en dur 

Copyright, ira. by T. C. McClu, § 11 loe” ^ ***** whra *ORanty f lag the Inat fee ymn, one ha* aeMom ;
o he beard a faint tap at the outside ; seen ,-o-operation mentioned a» a means 

ododoKdodoHodhdndohodot door. Very ewiitiouslr etal with no- oi anteiiorattng the condition ot the
culver In ha«W he stepped le tbr deer •"king olaeeee. 1 hiring no previous era
and ashed In a Inn deer veieev j r'™** *rtr,'"r •>» «*“ •“H

been so ignored H would seem that the 
-tatked oi avslem whereby the ;

"I have been telling Mr. Remington ferrnce to him at just this moment xlmoet dropping his rewolwr. Mur- ïïS°SL!Z! to ra’Zk ÏÏf^t'UÏS
about your mother,’; Mai Terry enld. whether eny train, ran on the D. R. ray threw open the door and drew the 1er woeSn) and teUe!btoP*!.!h ," iid

and G. tracks at elL Hie engagement girl Inside. (and rrenorok panama. About veut)'
with Miriam Bentley had been sudden- "Miriam' " be gasped end led her Inte years ago co-operation was a pet them. ’
!y derailed, and that was trouble his little dee. e «ità Be eentets of the Knights of l*her,
enough for him. He bed appointed “Tee.- she replied, wtlb the calm- t " *L ÜÎ.* I!*!^*** "
himself a wrecking crew of. one to act femmme rntnd whldh M , ro.»,»™.-,., ,nt,rPri«i foTfl^., bv |

the cash carrier this afterueon.- And th“ Trry ni*h‘ at lbr cburrh Mr *nd ?£„*£,.“ “I wnnted to t£U2 1 <TT"‘k0\ B*U lcnc

be produced the bl, of white paper. 7™^ >°° ,of b''*a* - ,e e,D **- I £ 1 g-*M. mentioned, in a letter to « ;
The girl was pale, but she regarded hJ 100 ■•<* lB **• ,eno °* ly prise, and l-weM-l didn't think for fifty yetrs or so ago. w^tS^Na' »hor paper. says: "Mayy years ago the

him unflinchingly. "I suppose yon hasty word* And then had come the Andy—coold thaok yoa quite as weU •• I t,n»*l (no* international) Yjpograplu- «"urkern ot Oldham thought out the
think it is very wrong of me to lore orders from headquarters to stand by i .«ouid.” ; <"al Veioa was instituted, the worthv I’toblem and resolved to-co.-operate to
Jack.” sbe said. bla Instrument pntil relieved. It waa ^ miBatw before Don- f0?** ■Peci«<*ll7 opposai the «tab k«the, for their nuttual advantage. TE*»

“No, but I think It would have been f Brownsville was an unimportant sta- *1,1 Murrav came beck to esrtk end 1 ;l?luwel •* * «wwremaot printing office ,0SlUt tbat lherc arp »oventy-flve cu
tlon in the center of a thriving farm- tK* realization that n« 3 was fwr i *vaus<' tb<\T thought a cooperative a#ci- op*** live spinning mil to iu that one city

section Its stockvards and -rain . , ___ _ " . - et7 composed of lourne'.eien printers *®*l The capital invested in these mills IS

... ... -. «*, -r « »w-,.... rsrssk s sajissaw
mm, «Bd It was of hla eon Jack. aged ,K'en trying te toll hint tbat be muet tloc. and there wain t enough bust- communicate with th* junvttoe the , j len.enied bv th, well ân.*1 anrttmetit. Ul,,u 1hc ’hare, nrc icaue.l at »2.i each,

not see me again." ness in the whole tow n to support f d-xir of the outside room creaked, and relative to the dang-rs thv lurk In a tvs 1,11,1 "urkn*. arc allmvnl to |var fer oae :
Mr. Remington smiled. "Ten took night telegraph nation. In (act. Iwb- , burlJ fore- followed by another and ,,ra "hirh maki» uni (iom-mmatt in am or *nr<‘ «hnroa on tbc instnllment plan.]

it for granted tbat I should not want f aid. with bis lusty helper and messeu- another, preseed into the wnltlra room l'*°yer on a large sew. After a few Thf*- mill* have been very successful,
an unofficial partner In my family who ' ger boy, Andy Johnson, cooatituted the down the small gate leading yr*n lb* >™ine hsaaf u rectuunleii to a 10 flcl' 11,0 «mat auccelaful cotton mills,
was brace and womanly merely he- entire D. R. and G. forte. Into the agent* room Murray did eel Pe,e*e'2>. and ndvucatad tua I u'1- 1 b® have paid as Ugh as,

to tie main part of the store end. ,.,Use she happened to be poor.- he Toung Mum, was not afraid of walt for „ glance at the In- >• ne,r the govern r"rtJ P«r cent, dividends In om. toai,
.threading the mate of aisle,, made bis said 0ft,,. taking her hand work, end 'at any other thne ,he ruder lrod,„. On, hTnd VrotoWI t^.5 : M ! tt»rg, .rë'’,n,

wsy to the silk counter. There stood The neat morning Chase. Remlng- to remain at hl« post for twenty-four lbe roelrer. the other toward the r*. tl*e here hira tite I miUs that are" worth fîom M,Odd |
Jack, who was working his way ton, Bentley & Co. was crowded an hours would have affected him not at volver. majority of. th, ronnerstn, enternnser 0 ♦•t'110*1 ««h. and there are many
through the carious departments of the usual when Jack pulled a slip of white I *R- But tonight he thought of l\ il- "No messagee goes out ot this o®ce -u America—jn fori nr ^11. swrrrvfr ,] lll,lrc muth from $1,IKI0 to '#6,000. But
huslDf-ss dcrotiug the charms of his Wtr from the metal messenger of era Graham. Itonaldsoo and the rest tonight young feller" va* ”*> bo taken as thv proverldal ,i lhi* 1 not aU. In this same ell) there
personality to the display of a roll of U» cash carrier. The message, which all clustered about the table where For answer Murray's «nger sent the '."I"1'»» whirl, prove the rule of almost “rc, ‘"""J co operative stores, both retail
Ilk to on. of a crowd of well dressed WM ln hl* father'e handwriting, was ' Mlrlsm was selling fudge nnd oth.-r flnrt word over the wlie. With an oath dmaster. Ih, gmterallv ac “/■ “•*. »=-i several bulldim, soci-

, homemade sweetmeats, and his hands t^H, i#«d«»r sprsnu forwerd, and mmt < ’-lanation of ibis is that work aitb * vapitnl-of abotit SlS.OOUJkM),
"kllss Terry will soon leave the em- were plunged Into bis pocket* even as ,Mng cracked with a sickening round ^ee unahls » '«tisf.ctorilv cm- l^guo0'^ ,' ?*?

ployrttUitm." hi, roulwss plunged dev-twr to ghmm. Murray's right ara. Uo tunroâ ' JÊSl, t^Tiu^L .TdroLlri 'iveln'^v. ' BroiSTlw., 01.’$^»
.rock Icaimd over the silk counter The Idea of disobeymg orders, how- whl„ and hand lts > * jjymi,, ^1. cne of too largest homeowuing town, in

and hurried to b!a father s private of- ever, never entered his head, though pr<p on the revolver. A bolt, 8»t shot ueavor has achieved wonderful success 1 dec. no i-uht. to the goovl
die. The room was empty, but to a . he did not felly realise lbe danger forth. but n small, white we rime* 1 Them may be something in the nilega- ^ 'corkers ha,l to eo operate Tor
moment Gertrude and Mr. Remington which beset the road. This strike ,,Trr the weapon finit. Miriam stood 1 :"n that British workingmen acting I 'htciv mutual advantage. " ,
entered. throngh the great wild west was not twilde Mona, the rrrolrw leveled St i 2*toeti‘elT. *”c better bowiwess' eeumen i * ««nuNfe- l»d*d, that roeh W paw

Jack angrily handed the note to hie ■ the ordinary seething tor moll of sod ihr -# th“ u‘e,r traroatlankt, fellow, gv .11 ! W <«r the advsnwmrot of the
"fieud 11 Donald. I'll ----- Ike drat * e'<'°ts; ,h' British uaioas seem to lie | «""""t of the wage worker should be si

be demanded. , ly to pacific treatment. It had been man tbat move*"1 In flle*r m"thnds than - 1n * * by the wayside by Amtfl
Mr. Remington looked a, ,b, paper a prokmged. dole, sintggle b»,w«n Tto ^mbkd. bo, ro, w*k | T! ” W"‘ '

complacently. "It mean*" be said, capital and labor, with no apparent fw«r. Murroy fell hla brain reeling , tie, ,*,=!, ar% .neh riTThe^a»t- '
hla father waited: then, rc-cognirlng that I think my future daughter-in- gnin on either side, hot an attempt to “i don't know whit happened," be ■ -wr trade union mnvenient But the'
the purchaser of the silk, he stepped law »hould have time to prepare far Install a yard force of "scabe" at Mid- murmumi thickly. . T,"1 /*""* ,or *■«■!« of stteema is rrob
forward and engaged her to conversa her wedding." ford Jonction bad precipitated active Tb, œen w,r. edging sway. *lv fourni t„ th, ^ that tb, u„
|lon Jack leaned against the roll top deek i demonstrations. Seeds ot troohle bad —p.g b|m!- cr1^ Miriam. “What ' P^nnples of co-operation were

Presently the nickel plated case .hot ln wonderment, while Gertrude rend been rown with reckless hands to the t,,,, yoa tvaf to that trais r » fT ""'‘"T”*'1. “,l w,r" not ad
back ever th. carrier and dropped l«» =ote 'hops and yrde- wfier, tb. «.lid „ th, Junction the, caught , Uril^.<’ ”11.-.'“ hndratood In Great
with an assertive click Into Its recepta- 1 h8d known what was In It I Swedes, seeing their lobs and cam- the words sad wondered why Murray mhibhhd from ininJ^i*t^ô.*r* hT **"
tie. Mr. Remington released It. teller- »hould not have sent It," she said, fdrtable home live, threatened, had set ^ ,„vb , )„k,. uncertain tonch. other wr,ta thev roe adito.'Z
ed It of tta contents and. with a brief wl,h a reproechful smile at the elder their teeth hard. And whan a Swede ..K& 3 derailed Jamisonarroyn. Hold, nor tnllact ttabu. Tto, nmmeL rZ, ,
"I'll give Mrs. Waldron her change. Remington. "Is that tour Idra of »«J» nothing, but draw. hi. eyelid. No » and rood help- ^ businem on a striotl, h,,i,
lack." which received an answering breaking the new, properly?" down to a narrow .lit, railroad author- ....... -V-h Sol onlv ironisai*, hah.i, „f thrift
and from the young man. banded the “No'" ««wered the old gentlemen, «les know that trooble I. brewing ln Murray L'Ü'f",* «’«sOratora. bo! gives their .tore,
money to the woman. ™ ' «« like f spoil the record , tb. brain behind ,ha, stolid face. tV„ „at d,„^ «

But Remington senior did not give that cash carrier has for revealing th. ...................................................................................roH„ When Nto...w M.g Marray. cZZT ?
her all that the case contained. He unexpected.___________________ Andy Johnson stock his bead Into :lE,d six. discovered It aad asked totkmw ,wo,4e mlttr heavy lo«w,°
withheld a small piece of folded white ' ’h,‘ <loor Murray caught eight of a „bCTe ft came from his rather replied: cepedally during neriodieal
paper, which he regarded Idly for a Trowel a* ■*». vivid red necktie and knew what wae -tt,,, ,, your ,aolher'a She once which the eocil,er.tors ,,r, fro.-'
moment, then opened. Writteo- across JZ ' °C tomlng. used |t to bring down big game " • A*»ther characteristic nf British ro
tt In hastily formed characters were , ‘5' ' ., d „ the History of "Tou aren't need me. will you? I 'Wbr can't she shoot it now?» nor-1 ril,,™t|v» eocicilee i, tost v.uei, are ap-:
the word»: ' ! Llirl)’ steamboat Navigation on the want to take In the fair again " slated the boy portioned oa a democratic basis each1

"It Is so age till tomorrow night. M‘?ao“r RiT'‘r-" I «eludes this story: Andys long, lank holy, clod In • "Becauro sbe doesn't know bww- w.s t” r"t,■ lrr'“Prctive of
nearest!" , t.a,l,aln *'* R*T..W" * pil<* 1,d wonderful .tore suit of grny. green tb. .ns-ee ro Ikm.ld Mnmii It *«■ he may ,,oM.

The old gentleman held the paper I“*ien eventful 7ee^B* end brown checks, followed bis good gMVe a iaaching glance U hto wife# n.Te* 5°"°î>e^atlve ven
nearer to hi. eye, and read th, me* and ” on=of hi. trip, np the river be natBred face. He clorod th. door, and 5T
taro again. Then he looked at hla son. hJ>d a »' Engltohmen abdard. y, votre took on . wheedling tone. ----------------------_ ! ^* ^it
who was talking animatedly. Then he TheJ had a map and applied them- "There's go*“' to be sue* doin'* Mert»* 1» ■ SrroHsas war. valea were iletermined bv tiîé numlier of 
refolded the peper carefully, placed it selves industrtonsiy to the business Of fcoMBt there le. Mr. Murray! That “While spending an aflarooon at Pen-H<» Hare inreated, which oueneti the door 
In hie vest pocket and walked slowly ,e Varî°?" there flab pond Juat Ukea my eye, and dleton’a same the year before the war. *** vapiulmtic praert-#-
sway. He went to another pert of the wlth th®** theIr r°?e. ,Tbe^ you get the funniest things what you by one of thne* wonderful streaks ef « *“ allowing the email
•tore, from which be could get a view were in the pilot bouse a ^good deal, and a4n»t expectin' to get. Then there's lack which touch a gamester not twice 1l7?b,,,tT <*.****"»• became eppar
•f the cashier's poet, and looked up. of them wae Inclined tolnatruct In ^ to be a votin' contest tonight in a lifetime Stevens woo $1.000 on a . , omnani f* r<?htJ ’,Mnt et.<H*k1

There among the converging wires ,he «^mphy ot the cnunOy the vet- That allT,r toti.t rot cost ro much on fifty dollar Make." say. James Matlock #  ̂ T“‘
„ ,h. mb carrier was. b„h desk P ^ who h.d .pen, .0 hto „f. .. ene won'tb„y It ro tbeyre goto' to b«v„. writing In Urn Nation., Mags- I
ind over Its top protruded a head of '1 ' vote It off to the meet popular lady ,toe about Tbaddena Btovero. -At tbreeirolh inclined investor, or .rm,.a
wary brown hair, and occasionally s. nrn" b“„plf" V** TL*” ,P" Present " midnight ro be left the tore patoce. ttotic. e.„«em.„. J 1 '
Its owner reached for the metal cases I?*; “I’ D* Murray'i face wae suddenly Ohi- after a terrapin supper and a bottle of *<* only are the law, of Britain ru
Mr. Remington caught sight of the . ,Vl TLiZTi ♦ mined. Roedcnsr. be was acceeted by a pleth- î^^or fo °ure in tnat they art- .Irsignn.l j
pretty, refined face ef Gertrude Terry. *m”* “r* Accordln* to “Of course yon can go. Andy. There orte negro preacher, who had come all , ^ tpr,7ervf fhp w"p6tiato of eo operation |
hla cashier. _ „p’ 1 . ‘ . _ . _ won't be much doing here tonight. Be- the way from Lancaater to eoUdt eub- JS"*** veer mug for “big

The old gentleman watched the girl ^ do reply. He stopped aides, I want you to do some voting script ions to put » roef on tt* tbl^îÜîhU^*1**1 *25?**" etert"
for awhile, then went to bis private ■■ asual at 8t and thw went for me.” He laid a fire dollar bill on Macedonia cburrh. near old Thad'e 1 tK now ***** "env °f i
efflee and again seated himself at hla ot^e7"nîagere8en 7 *7 CMne “ tob,e- "Mla8 ^ntley must have home. The negro preacher approached j did. Thie contempt for RmalH^n^îng»
deek. He drew the piece of white cantaln?” Inoulred tha thât prise-' hira **—**&- WlM*- i w tepee#ally well devolcpetl in the AroerT
paper from hla pocket and looked at ® P • «Ptaln Inquired the ..Qf ç<jurae abe wlI1- Everybody likes - Horn Stevrna. kaia't yer gib Rome w workingman, a* n widened by thr

Then he turned hla Miae Miriam." assented Andy, with thing to de Lewd and oor churchT m“epr io w1** he «way* “to gn into1
attention to the square, blue envelope a1 • “ ir eyes fairly devouring the bank note. 14 *Yee.* said old Thad. T like thaw- .* Wbae tbat eubjeet, to being 1
which contained Mrs. Chase’s Invita- wrong aggln.- The map glree this «Btlt we w,ant ber to b, far abead eurltJ and wfl, down wjth thê(Mbi, ’ ?ler^wd ^ OTBtor •!*'**% v. drat cam 
tioe and glanced from one to the other. P^ce aa . of the other girle that they won’t be In “He handed him a $100 bill and alow- ,ek ,>lBn ‘ '!?* n,>t <,ontemplate eaptut
.. too/h wewu, to hl. mlnti tb. ’Z'ZV » «.Iket, trovan, ,L uarri^totcb M* .TTto.

value of each. , mnr. r„m«H .hk money slow. Have it changed and vote was to convey him to Oapitol hill. The elmtJnn. To euegret ibal the «aakiiuf
Perhaps the memory of bis own mar- ‘ Pr,sentl a flock of wjld ^ • quarter at a time.” colored dominie hewtily glanced et the people endeavor to control school hoar to

rled life, spent with a woman of ao- . tb , Th FnfTiîî* And^ nodde<1 and th,n* mied witb bill under the gas lamp aad seer It we» 1 »nd mumdnal counnla—hi which they!
ciety. whose tastes and temperament P® at.ndinl on the Importance, turned to go. a <100 greenback. «• mightily interested, by the by—wm.M
were at v.ri.nce with hla own. passed were «Undln* on the hurrienro -Wslt a «.toute." "Fore de Lawd. boa*' he told a. b. he eoutod ro frivolou. Yet that
In menial review. The many nlshto r”L.I° front of the pilot boura Murray drew a pad toward him and piueked him by the cost >w bab m«l* :h,t ,h' l'l~ld,n< l,rltoa h"« I ren doi„g
he bad sat at bln lonely fireside while ,VL?,t of b ^ * th”w' ^ bit his pencil nervously But at lest , mHtake and *lb me ■ BOO bin for'a ***** wl sow hr 1, halidlm.'
hi. wife was attending function, to «.tor „ked on. ot them In rog.r tb. fioltotv, end crrin L^donro' up . reapro.aM; an,I ,nflue„,„ti

, which he bad little Inclination to follow by the elated Andy. It read. “Take It mv friend* meld Rtevene te ^«^meat. c.nnvoaed large
! ah„ may h.v, .ntmdrd .bemrotorera M, Dro, «ira.,-, am ~rey toa. 1 rooteotioo^ ', Ïaro' krô^l ttroM , £ •

r™- wbo wro ,one-b. bep, you.- ____________________ E?, XSi **

them to hlmaelf. BoiKh* Art !>*.,-«■ H you receiv«<l' I aak very little, and It te
He did not say anything to Jack attendants In the art rallerr of *° km',y âfcwn ber* 1 mimt **r

t)ie_ iea» the store together ex- V*6 att adants ln tbe art ea lei7 of there <■ trouble of woe sort up the lino,
when they ten tn ogv a department store ln Brooklyn were j know it can t bo am bad •• the trouble
cept to tell him that be had eom P • startled the other day to see a man de- «bat ho» been la my heart einee we
rate bustneea to attend to and might |lbarl,e|J destroy two pletnrw tbat be r*,ed To'1" DONALD
ba lata for tbetr 7 o clock dinner. Then had jl#( porchlwKl et , of g*,. 
b. gave the driver of hi. coupe an ad- Tb< wealtb, eDd alml to b.„
drew and prwntly alighted at a «mail a eyurotlon of art objects that bare 
frame house. duplicates. He had purchased in the

Hla ring was answered by » gray art ganery tba4 was tbe ecene of hla 
haired oM man who walked with dlffl- vandalism a painting for which be 
cultj- He seemed greatly surprised to [>ald gi.ooo. After It wae sent home be 
eêe Mr. Remington. When the latter

id
«

♦ By MAIUOmt STTVCWS Artist»' Mu ter tola. Mirrors H^ellvered, Re-eHdtog 
Wood Xnr#ltie* tor Buraias

S3I SPADIMA AVE.!ly BENNET MUSSON
Tele. Male 4SIO

Oepyrighi. MOt. by T. C. McClure J
- DAVIESDonald Murray wee not thinking 

about the strike.
Through the great dry goods bouse 

of Ohaae, Remington, Bentley à Co. 
ranged the usual throng of shoppers— 
eager faced women and bewildered 
looking men. In the rear of the store 
Mr. Wl 
survivor

“Who"a therer
la fact. It made precious little dif- It’e mo—Miriam."It o\ Brewery /

•A CO. '*
Tiles

smiling at the girt
“Did he call to aak about berT abe‘ Ufcam L. Remington, the sole

a^tke

roll top deak ih his private office.
Dignified, gray haired and sedate said Remington, advancing toward her 

wae Mr. Remington, and he looked T accidentally received this note from 
thoughtful aa be leaned back In his 
revolving chair and tapped the edge 
ef hla desk with a square envelope of 
rough blue paper. The envelope con
tained an Invitation to a reception to 
be given by Mrs. Eleanor Chase, the 
widow of one of the former partners better for him to bare told me about

the affair.”

INTERIOR WOOD WORK

87 Y0H6E ST.
0 eX *h»"e M> 

*\ saoe >original firm, sat at a inquired.
“I called for a purpose of my own,”

!

! OELCBBATED 
CRYSTAL AND s 

CREA» 
forte* mo wore 

Tonlc WALT Extract

)

ALES

of the house and a society woman. VIEMI* SEER
LITHIUM MINERAL WATER.

twenty-two, that be thought as he fin
gered the envelope and of Eleanor 
Chase’s daughter Nancy.

He rose, opened a door which led In- JENKINS $ HARDY
Estate sad Tire Insurance Agents 

• •i T0ROST0 ST., TOW0HT0 

Tstecbare Bala 41M.

If you want to look right 
you should have one of
our

aa follows:wouiea.
Mr. Remington looked oa approving

ly as his handsome son concluded ne
gotiations with the worn It), took a bill 
from her and. Inclosing It ln a little 
olckel plated case, placed it in the re
ceptacle of the cash carrier. Ile pulled 
a eord. and the box shot up till It 
reached the narrow lines of metal, 
whence it was whisked with business
like precision to the eyrie of the cash-

NOBBY
SUITS A ■father. "What la the meaning of this?” den dissatisfoction which yields quick-

! Style, FltsidQuEllty Guaranteed
And our prices are special 
just now.

1er.
As Jack turned to another customer

Dominion Brewery 
Company... n $18.00

AND

$20.00
a "

I

Walsters
■«at. Tee can alwats out Tire label.

ALEBwtf
PORTER SMITH & CO.

■«284-206 Queen St. Wistwafthi \155552?
.

&Label 
Brand

WM. ROSS. Ménager I

,

484 Queen St W.large 
<mw toe Stole j

■
;iUnion Made :

Clothing
>> MEN S OVERCOATS 

MEN’S SUITS
:

>

murs forMEN’S SHIRTS

CHRISTMASMEN’S OVERALLS
MEN’S SUSPENDERS

It tbeugbtfully.

Shop before the rue’ * Nererbe- 
fore have we shown such en 
immense display of Amro end 
New Yew's (lifts. Elegant

Rarglaea In Each Department

Umbrellas, from $1.00 to $10.00 
SultCases, “ 1.50 to 15,00

85 to 6.00
R. R. Southcombe

Werehant Taller aad Clothier

484 Queen St. West
Cor. Denlao* Awe.

i Club Bags, “
Shopping Bags, 1.25 to 3.50 

.25 to 4.00 

.50 to 1.50 

.50 to 2.50 
1.00 to 3.00 
.SO to 2.00 

1.00 to 25.00

Purses, from
CardCases, “
Cigar Cases, " 
Musk Cases, “ 
Music Rolls, “ 
Trunks,

Tn wbaieror MUM am, I„ »itrihnt..l u u Be,1er Than Any Kl ai tiro* 
Ta* [giy arw«* Mas, failure uf ro n para t ion in Amrrjru,

A traveler In th* I n tar lor of Africa '• ''«tie lik.litiood of it« heiag re
lived—er started, if you prêter—on l

t r
It Give» Satisfaction Whenever Used, !

- proL-M^becTiiroB Uw<,roeiroli'h-Myir ,”r”h*D','v* *r*1''' Tl* "wwrealay foi | 
rr-eenee hen open tro eoetoee. My mach.aerr in tnsnnfacturlng nr* !
appeerance on thla ornaetra ae <« »udea lbe cetabllehmeat of busmess a.tb '

Murray wen, out into , be pneronger many other* excited a universal .brink llmjt„, rap-„al ,, it „„ , |r, urTi| r f\
room and stared up the street where of surprise and horror, esper-isOy ' secure the Ananml a,<t to (Cssfullv., VAIN ADA IVltlAL VU. 
the lights from the town hall abone among the women, who were no, » lit- ruadael. say. eewajojiers nr prints 
gayly. Then, with a sigh, be returned tie terrified at seeing *tarh «n outrant, sWree. tea or teeetv years ago. lues : 
to bis little offlee. locked the door and of nature a* they consider a white man much more difil<"il, it would be in ibr*'' 
threw hlmaelf on the carpet covered to be peegtwg loto tbetr hots and rot- '*eT' *? ■ «peesire wfinipment. kernel 
sofa for a nap. He wee roused by a tn* ter . little water er WIk The «“»' f«»rh‘re«f B«i ;
.harp call at hi. keyboard. ehlrf to-lto, that my apratranre to- X’ * 1

"Trouble brewing along tb# Hoe." eptred I could eerily perceive to ^iruaev of ike eonetMT^er* well sm.phed I 
sang the little ticker. "À1 Bee tab. witk dlagust. for they were firmly penroetied < nith feeds sml shle to kwP abmiFt of |
■ geng of Swedes, has slipped out of tbat The whiteness of the Ulcle Is Use ffe* 1hrr« Srrmv Idee of the irrmten-.il i 
town. Keep sbnrp lookout for No. 8.” effect of disense and • sign of weak- t of the industry rarried on by the«p work 

Nto. 3 wae tbe I>. R. and G.‘e crack new, and there Is not the least doubt ignmen *a societi»# 1* suggested >>v thr
train. It cnrrtod tbe mall and tbe bulk that tfce white man Is looked upon by ' *tatenant made to thf British Trade T'n-
#f tbe croes comUoent passencere. them aa being gnwtfy Inferior to tbem- *?■ ™*t they employ

Murray wbs wide awake sow. He selves. One day. after bergwlnlng for IlSjPOe IiMiome of
went tbe round* of bt. little rintiom. mm# onion, with • reentry giri^ 1» ’eentrw vTo^mitlon is Bablnt, Solder, I^ad Pirn», Bnt-
rnsklng sure that all was menro. Then told me that If I would take off my ^rtmnm*r creed .f the people, and the
be examinwl hla revolver and laid It tnrbnn and show ber my head ah# wv.a— nf figures sliowiflrr the'ira te of tery Zinc, Fnse Wire, Phosphor
within çasy reach on tb#* table and «it would give me fire more onions. 1 In- / i stributive and the output of 
Staring at tbe Instrument while be re- Klsted upon haring eight, which she' productive societies aaeumei th/* i 
viewed the dangerous point* between gave m#. When I reenored my turban, proportions of a statistical shewing]
Brownsville end lbe station* ea*t and *he «t^rted back nt th# sight of rug ^ * thir«t or fourth rat«‘ natiru
1s#et Tbetw wa* tbc cut seventeen shnren crown. a»d when I jorolarty V<’ l|lustnite the exteût to whi.h the ro
mik. real. It bad core b«ti . t-vor- nakrel her whether ah*, sbeold Ilk, to ^ .I'tir’V Amcrireu:
tie a pot -I» train rol*ere. but Httl* b.v, a hrohand with rock a bead ah. „erkic *ho haa tmnv,,
barm A>nkl come there from a dentil- expressed tb# greatest surprise and dla- M|>Ul|a th, lf,wn r,f oVlbsm. which hx< 0nce tsaa* Alwe>* V»6®-
ment. Tbe one dangerous spot was gust and declared tbat she would nith-
th# Jamison ruroyo. below the town er have the uglleat black Slav# for •
by three miles at least If 6to. 3 was

Buy eerly and huy from the 
manufacturers.TMB

*

EAST & CO.
aeibvoiieE street.

tTORONTO
I

lmPelBabbit SHOES
LAUA/Mll union Labelled One»

We have the Largest Stock of 
Boots and Shoes in the West 
End and in variety to suit all 
tastes.

Our Reputation for Low Prices 
and Fair Dealing 
steadily for 26 years.

We are now better equipped to 
please the public in every res
pect than ever before. Call and 
you will say so.

I*.
was showing It to a friend, who, know 

was seated ln tbe little parlor be re- jng ^ collector’s weakness, told him 
garded tb# invalid with klnd'y Interest. be had scon two reproduct Iona #f tb# 

“Well, Max. I am aorry tbat time baa painting In tbe eame gallery, one priced 
not dealt better with you.” be aald at at $30, tbe other at $12.

"Go and buy them for me,” aald tb# 
collector, “and when you gel them 

Old Max Terry sank painfully Into a break them up. I’ll give you 8 check 
ehalr. ”Tb# last time you were in tble for $47 before you go home." 
bouse.” be answered slowly, “was to 
attend my wife's funeral. No; time ha* collector went to tbe store btmaelf. 
not been overgood to me. but 1 don’t pointed out tbe two pictures, end after 
complain."

“I wan* you to tell me of ber” said on tbe spot.
Remington, and he drew hla cashier’s 
father on to talk of tbe mother and i corrad top. for which be paid $900,

nud after it had been finished he went

in Britain. Th#re

last "It's • long cry beck to our col
lege day». Isn't Itr

A Canadian Metal for Canadiens
Tbe friend declined tbe task; an tbe

he bad paid for tbem destroyed them Tin, Stereotype, Pig Tjn. Anti

mony, Ieftoti awl all Whit# Metal has increased «This aame man ordered • table with

mixture*.
wife.

Tbe rich old merchant 
tbongbtfully while Max Terry told of stood by him while he destroyed tbe 
years spent In perfect companionship, original drawing for the table. That 
ream during which bla ambition to be- was a pnrt of the contract, and be 
.’ome a great musician bad slowly auf- fnennt to see It carried out.—New York 
fared collapse, but which Lad been I'rauL

listened to the artist who had designed It and

• world-wide ret- itation in tb* cotton . 
■ rdnoSng industry. It also enjoy* &n ,

Try It and Be Convinced

Perfect Anti* F fiction.j t-netoMf repot#t*nr. among n .^w-rat t&. i
1 a#H well it may; if the following pec ! 

wirtiiTw does Bbt outdo the b#s*
ARMSTRONG'S

a,a out** ST. west.Subscribe for Thr Tofler.Subscribe fdr TheJToüer.Subscribe for The Toiler.Suyscribe .or The Toiler. r \ K»U**b liuidhorxm#rWi Tt HADE IW OAR ADA.
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There ie one Lager 
which combines all the 
good point»»! the light 
beers Ht Germany with 
t h e wholesomeness 
born of good Canadian 
bailey malt—"that’s
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10 THE TOIL EM
t«

INDUSTRIAL TORONTO-Continued •nee. but it -iepende entirely ob the opin
ion of in* men who pronounce it, and 
tnw opinion bas slmoet alwavs been by 
men whose -whole life hs» been spent Ji 
with the privileged dsns. ' *

Accor ling to Mr. Dsrrow. this condi 
tion is fuHv realised in Greet Britain, ^0

THE DRIFT IN THES

LABOR MOVEMENT The Art of the Furrier!-DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, I bum e policy of thi, kind to slmfut sure ' the Dom.mon. It eujoys * Urge crt* ? »T w. B FRWOOTT to T*e Wrod .
LIMITED. I to hure a Bteà.lr and healthy groroh. trade, and through the provioee. From Ç Prtatrr A

.,ï-dz pstss #&5 s S7USS ï-, *
■14y managed «»r more effectually ser- ff r *air and tonaiderate .ng of • rders *re unexcelled. Clarence [>nrrow„ of ( bi«*ago, is 10 he sees flouted in a contemptuous mac *2
sizeable t«- the business nnd working n'; be oflv-r-rs of the company Their large factory and warehouse is ,omf respects a unique figure As n ner by the rich and men with ‘•pulls,*'
man’s world than that of the Dominion e r' ' rV10'1“1 aD'1 Pl,l)Uc spmte<i cit- located at 243, 245 and 247 Victoria . h . , . Y îhe -n.ovment ®^iJ1 hope* in some undefined way to __ T*T> s!77 ’L’s:< ek 1? T • i g
Brewerv Co.. and n >ne of Toronto > con- *bo have g,xen their entire energy « «Treat, and it in "ne „f the busiest place. ;a ^Lideiîhu Jtrî^aâ* from îorpora- minimize the effects of judicial hostility 5 ^ ^ Lh>.S HI the Fill* Line is due to tlieSF

........................................ ............ iltii............... . —». - trsHïvE^SEs i O <*«"“• « *'«.™ k,p, tl,C|

™,' £ ™™,1 ,ÏÏVS,“ ... ., » ,™ ., 3“, ■— *• £™": Sirs i h*" *"I«H into manufac-S
,o., Of ,h, A ho,tor understand- Toronto, «hioh b p^hl^ the ««me,,»11 *"d ^.HE^iuréraT,! Erf BtX m“erirorto, rod“b£ £4*ro« turcrs, selling to Outside concerns. M Rnilfacturing S

The proprietor* are gentlemen of the , '‘"Tl. V * .’h' fr""l ra * Co-umiMion. Mr". Derro. ha, re-entl, rMed -he roqrf. aro deetinM to git. MW Ollr garment-) III OUT factory from fur j.urvhased direct®fcighem atamling in -ho l dues, an 1 root , ,,L T “ ' 1 !™ 1 ^etnbuho» "" *'*k „ , ww r„,, lhlt „f puhii{ tiom ™»rr rchrr tt„ low i™hlo-«,i » f fl„. I,,„1 . , 5:
meiriai nr. 1« -f Tr.ni. and wb-we ° "ed h"e* ,b°ut » mf,r' i increroed trade and pnMirentv. î.tir of the labor mûrement ami there "ke er«- board of «n institution or 42 ,r°m . ,nte' " 1 Jl»PPer. ««<1 employing Olllv®

neir... ar . guarintoo of th. etnbibty , ,,ou,>«« P<r* »» pe-epen,). * rwoe ,0 beliove tbat hi,’ ci,*, and >«nob of the g. oernmom willingly »ur MW expert* 111 the ma Ig of them. Alaska Seal Near anil
of tho I ,«ico^ V tho foarloMDM, with which he oiprewo, rendering power it bed arrog,:») to it S FWfrin <enl am Persian I »mh lanlrot ',h. 1 , , er.

I, . ,0.. oar.-ful hn.iooM ahilitT THF TORONTO WORT P A R. LARK CQ., LIMITED. them bar. e*u*d wrm«tbiM of a Êutto, »elff fh. Briti.h workingman, know P.ieCtnC Nal, «IM ‘ -’«Cket, ahâolutelvW
•f ’»... b-ntlom.n -ba, the. ox„ grnti- „ Tr . o. mpanr i, th. largMt in it, p»r • the dorooot, of ,b. hfaher loader,, « the -curt, will enntinue •« he u* ' MW perfect 111 quality «lid hn sh. TllOSC are Otir particular®<?:« : "V" "'*,n~\r tœ power of'the pr^ in aorelemtiug ............ Im/of' marofm-tJU in th. S>- but -ha, ,h, -,.,r„o I br-th,," of the S Unes. W
tritutod. and th. faol that th- publie mo„mont X 5ui -im n. and hn. ebown a -.adv growl . F*r hi. to „ worthy of more than ti, a. natural a. that nigh, ehoufd fo. e
can pi... e lb. Utm. -• ..-nlden.- ,n the s ,llz,d ,, ,bur, proof ...... deeelopmont nr.ng nn'turine,. r**e>« »-• • br umoniat, and the pen- deT 'h»< b» ihould ao conclu.If- MW
mnegomon. ,0 further to th, full.- OV . m Jn,h V. ,ri,r, the Lww of labor:’ • ar~r. Thl, manufacture a hn, of pie generally, fork, i. not onlr fnemlly ’be, h. » «eld tow 5
tent their »'->>«. an* mad- th., n. „ . p,.,,,,.,.,, •■Thoroughbred tfuahto " Home Hid,, ^ organ,,,, labor but ha, had more «■' W®*' Î̂Vl , S S
cm r popular am-.g all -la*.- In.,rllj| ...............new'rmper. C.Iotm ,n. M.tten. which are ,f par then a peep behind A. ttm end brtng, hi, mind to go mb, pohti , and infl .o... e , mw

Mr. E. D. Brown i, the» manager. , rnj„^,b,ir Jn mfluonoo ut K.o.ti. .tor .nterMt to all workingmen wh 10 t*ar on H» -i-uation the dweramg T 5
the hearts sn.i minds of the people, ar. ! are engaged in occupations where it is ne 80,1 anJ'-' ica . ^u*Iltics of » traîne-, • . , • ,, 5
thereby accomplish for labr-r and its! ^ry or oavenieLt to protect the hands time ago h» took oee«,M} gw ”^d ,Lrdin? m Mr nl JÏÏ ! M
cau.«e an inconceirahle amount of garni with an inexpensive and toug lasting ' lePrera e. lÿe tendency to r”^r,rt , , nfnrn.-_t-g . jK Hntieh "ÉÊ

Th" r-n .-.'il of X I' 1'irv from th, nnd 1er.,fit, S.ieh a progroatiire n.-wx- glove or mitt. Pracli.-allr exerv variefr nn,on ac'ln im to the inetitution of boy^ - ’ , , . $
long e«;..l.:,.l„ d :,nd well kr. en Tailor paper, for O,ample, m %k- Toronto of gi v, and mitten i, made, all hr ,killed £'• *ad e,^« *” ,b' of ‘".j *7"* * xîê'lnH  ̂45
Shop" at 19 Richn : en.t to hi. von- XX -Id ran alwui. be depended up -n uaj b‘-or. Including buchakin, ralf. percarv. , urinK inrreaw-, /if t-"*"* 1 h-’ he v mmr mrirr«... 2ir • h. "e -none 1 S*
m.e,ou. non .tore » It «*,.*„ . • r^t< a !•„. neb and -uhetantial friend of or Im, «keep, -i.ro,re. tan and pearl e w. heraetenyd « Hem, a bnrdeneome pel J^ZnL'wn^ Ltlle P.,rh S

rk an,.the, angeTt............ - gati.od lal - It U a weU know, I ttSTwP known Ban Of hotwe hitul^- -kieh nltlmBtaly yeompHnlltd nott-1^poHgol eonynign, wfl^-ntlly wit^.g
hn, ur ,g¥ titbin the m-murr of cm- .tua, th» rr. m.uen, p,ddi...ion .a con- glovM. -are wwmntcd proof ^a n.t often a," imolaeâbl, op^X, to deeiaion, of the Sg

' * thw| "Made laAm , - |, ,,.ar,^ kn,„;,r The Mtter denunciation, and' 4*

^ -a»i..«a6,r.Uto. ..BtasJUm.UL.niudi.lhny hJMa.conei^tod-*. -Wl * ^ jfrm-ytnn for hen^t -juaT ^ «^h ^eri ^ ,h,ir ,™, malieiou, mi.reproeentation, of un Ionian: S
and he ha, dwny, ceopemled with u, i-toineu. an , editorial .lepartmenm - *4 -bat „ “**;! *■•£ ,-.1 in th- pursuit of non ween by pre, and pulpit, coupled with the at Ç
eh.t:-". .« «; 1 » -> «be rpeenv, y have made many fnend, for - «- « ^ e than tn, l-^mtd, h|n!^ „nw mn.to„„. titud, of ,£ VoolH. U to have 4»
Wlort-rung . . ..r-. , . do.,, that e r 1 ‘ • . , . . "an c .. American trade union, ha 1 re.i-hel the aroused such a spirit of resentment MW
he ha, el I a* -n 'him .... 'her, Th, Toronto World to be common, -d fa „ I. I- -ated •• «1.1 *1- E»*eni |,mi. „„.fu|„„. ,ad paid hi. rwrt. among the working people that that el, $
to.I- Hn- '.ft- k-i- .)», nil nr.e T for its fenrlw and Independent a t,.u,le .-."nue. Toronto. W, wo»M enB ntten- ;o ■ ln thil ,„p.|„U,. men, h« Pi regard part, tie, light SB
ten p.m. ree .-mm: 1. him a, ,n th-r gh ,n matter, of importance to the cty. „..n to u,„ ad.w.eemen, sppesnng da. ly. The prnnnien sfntim«t fa ao strong $
sympathy u"b th. no «wto ”^,7 anon» ,«g, of tk,a ramie. ..Th,c, „ ,0 ,ffort „„ parted „ deep-«.,ed tha, in «ean, by, *
nwn Mrnuld rememl-r a firm of thia Und mum »e^ Ulent Jhat mtmey^ r . ♦ of the leader, to bring about any pe^a - "<-non, to fill vacanci» the labor per 4g TL. Uf • MINFFN
and make an et ra e or o . g . . nf rX. work ng . THF Ritilil RatTWxV cent good out of thi, va,t wasted energv. pi" have won wime aatonishing vietorie, MW 1-16 W & U I 11 L L ll
order, lor rloihr, and repairing, wh-n It de^rre, the rMper, of the r. rk.ug THF RAr,t.x|. RAILWAY. Where can rou point to anr good So one in,tance they elected their can Ç
possible to a rother umoniat. m'" mi ar's fa™'rablr with anr gr-s1 Beganiing the live interest thnt i, be- American Federation of Èeberliae erer didate in , district which was not an 42

Mr. Jur;. drew a very etieneive tail nLw,narer in the counter hut he l’><[ *br,,n lb" radial railways, and the done, er-ep, agitation, which i, « rope industrial centre; ,n another, a minority -Ms WRITE FOR CATBLORUE. 2:
ormg himness. and w. predict for him daily newapapy in the country nut-------- ■ ropo^., ,gr,„rr„. „tli,.h xllT„r .f .and, m,|, „„lT uod,r ,hp ", two ihouaand wa, converted into a 5___________ -ri_________________ __________________ ___________________ 2'

a«Ts: he7aL:f :*TmTfTrT.nd re^on bar. he, aubmitted ,i. tk, rough. ,h, „»i,f They reprmen, million, of lab ™ W »t tkw, thouM-d; and in Mill fVWVVVVMWV M M VVVVVVVWVVI 

tiBued prosperity in hi* new erore au.i menm.r tepihUlete who are interest*! in the nro orers, hnt are they bound together se «nother, the old parties found the feel '
Queen ene*. W n take plea.stire in P'*'*- ’ p« xcd venture, m before stated in The <*<>rrect any real abuses? They are just 80 overwhelming thev let the elec-
ing tbe name of Mr. A r. Jury nnvmg toiler, we do not think that there is any an organization, a* though that was an tion 8° by default, allowing an obscure TU ■ 1 ADCTI
the prominent concerns of Toronto which, M’LAT'GHLIN k CO. ROYAL DO» f question a* tr. the preesing need of trollei end instead of a mean» to an end. Now unionist to be returned by acclamation. IB r. IW mm Wi B B | ill5^ L#St$tLL
are worthy of the sujfport and eo-oper- * \|i\T(i\ ri/kro MILLiS TOR- connection with the counter, or that there 18 the time to accomplish something. If These result» have intensified the desire ------
•tion of the union men of tue city. ‘ * ONTO ' ' *ny doubt that the people are ready the leader» will change their policy then to go into the political field, and union-1

to accept the proposed agreement as it tradea unionism will live, but not other ist< now feel convinced that with intelli ; 
holds i *tand*. with some minor alterations. It "ise.’1 g»nt leadership they can accomplish j

a more enviable position for fair, hnn- ** acceptable to the company, we under Mr. Harrow -, advice is that the ï-«t and ,lelait, rroulta So uetermin .
Among the several prominent firms of orabl, Md ..rogresiive hueinces mcthmla 1 l*nd. and a, Icfted contain, nothing union, study economic question, an.l die '« »-• the sturdy toiler, of Great Britain

this section of the rountrv no compeer tll„n XI "McLaughlin A Co 1 "etrimental to the intcrclt, of the citv. <,'>v,r "by worker, do not get more of to control the power tha, make, and un j
holla a more enviable position for fair Toronto i. said to posses, more diver «tosnciallr « a, a vehicle for further en «bat they produce, and then "go into, make, court., that Mr. Harrow ia moved, 
and honorable huainrea method, than .jfed manufacturing interest, than «ne , '"toachment, « to right of way. The politic. ’ in the beat 0.» of that trile to prophesy that at the net general 1
The Eckard, Casket Co. ci, v in the Dominion, and It ia in order I ■«•» oppoaition ,ho.n ro far has hinged fro. He .too contend..,hat the greater «£<10»! , «ber» will be waroely a di,-

This commendable concern has l>een re- to 'give due mention of the flour mill* , on granting of the right to renew.il *“e productivity of .abor the higher i*9 1 not ^ conteste! by a
as ïne of the important industrie* that ^ ^ franchise at the expiration nf rompenaahon w.ll be. and thinks the ‘no7rfh:<,"id^ate-7s ”an "h° f»
go to make the Hum total of ,h, city'a «Ebteen years, for „ f urther period of union, should encourage thoM thing, for the rjfhto of the trade union,. ’
F • ,1 make up. The M. McLaugh «we,., roan., mb„t to each term, ami -h-ch tend to, enhance the quality and *“ 1°*- of th, ,Hunt,on „ that wha,

pan, i, an „amplc of home c, regulation. „ shall to- mutu.ll, agreed T'*nh,T "f th„r members' work, to, » '« O-eat Bntam to day „
that dates from the hewinmim "non a, that time It is held hv "tt-raocee Mr. Harrow ha. been but a forecast 0f what w,II be happening

8- v the impending revolution in me’- 
The American unionist, having lew S“The art ef the tiaker et al>Usk Saneeet* ceaslsu ie keepm< 

ahearf ef Ins Imitators." Dioeea. 8

•cteristies than this brewery.
From the" day of its foundation the

firm has showu a record of rvtuarkable 
growth MB<i prosperity, -lwervingw the 
patronage and support of the commun
ity.

I
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Elertri-* Seal Jackets, with plain wide hell cuff or roll back
Bonapârtc sleeve. 24 inches long.............................

Send for self-measuring chart.
830.00
3:
3-:Ala-ka Seal Jackets, l«est fur, Bonaparte sleexes. new design 22 

inches long 3» 200.00
S-nd for eelf nifasuring chert. 8A. Y. JVRY Pei6 an Lamb Ja»kets, 22 inches long, Bonaparte sleevea, good fur 

and lining 110.00

8SCARFS AMD STOLES 8Alaska Sahie Stole, 72 inche* long to tips of tails, 8 tail* as tritri
ming, double fur. 318.00

8Alaska Sable S'-arfs, full at neck, trimmed with Uuie and with 
cha-n fasteners, l»eat eal»le................... 7.00 $

i8GENTLEMEN’S FUR-LINED COATS »Thirty six Beaver Outside f'oats. lined with muskrat and with wide 
otter collars and lapels

f
SO 00 $

8This Is the best value to be found on the Continent

8a
Limited |

Toronto. *Cor. 8 h

ON ALL YOUR PRINTING❖ Among the oldest and most prominent 
concerns in this section no name

J. S. William», 78 Adelaide West 
Sheppard Bros.. VI Adelaide Week 
Catholic Regie 1er. 6 Jordan 9L 
T- Û. Soole. 10 Kin* West 
Harably Broe., 96 Adelaide Week 
Brvint Preee, 44 Richmond Week 
J. Bailey. 9t Dundee St.
Thomson Broe., ?ti tjneen 
Mail Job Print, 75 York St. \ 
Leader A Recorder, Toronto Junettoa 
Miln-Bingham. t4 Kin* West 
Wiltshire Pub- Co.. 74 Wolleeley 9k. 
Donglae Ford A Co., » Lombard 9L 
K Barber A Co.. $4 Front Werf 
The Toller, 974 Adelaide We*.

H. A pied. 6* Yonge W.

THE ECKARDT CASKET CO.

-itwioNr
--------------LlabelI____ ____,

<TRADES COUNCIL g

Chse Roddy, 4U Lombard St.
Davie A Henderson S4 Bay 5<L 
Horace Tomkine. 14 Adrleide West 
The Carswell Co . SO Adelaide Eaet 
Douglas Broe . 4M Adelaide West 
The star Printing Ck , 88 A delaide West 
Warwick Bros. A Batter, S8 Front West.

eognizi'J as one of the f'-remoet con 
"Girna in Toronto and has at all times 
bwn rya.lv to re up-rute in th, general rn.liuitrial make up.
progress .)C1li«'«Hty. Tn the proprietors lj„ Vnmpanr ie an eiÉMple of home -,
for tbeir goovl ja.lgment an.l businea, lerpriro that .Utea from the beginning "P°" *« that time. ...... , v.,.  ____ —., . . . ■ ■ -
alslitv may mu.1, of the proaperitr of nf lh, flour in,|u„tr, in ,hl. mvtion. The ' noeilion to thi. elause that this wil, fr,,1-T '"igoroua language "'re to morrow. The shadow of roming

he, ,t all" rimes been ready -o rire the radial, the n,wronger truffle eon to the labor prone. Mr. Oompers «««» ™«T he eeea in the eleetmo of
“ - " ........ . ......... , , ------- —. . . ' ' * labor mayors in aeveral New England

when their franehleo expires'’ The‘iup «train, the »dmia»ion that tha, gentle ”*lM- But what elee is to be expeetod : 
noeilion ihsi tk. ,e ___ ______n ml" neuelly hendle, eritieiem, o. hie the avowed purpoee of the anti unior

Wm
t

' j,the c-vnccm tic ettribotccl. The official» company ha* at an time* ueen ready »o *“r’ “«■ rHiimii m»- rmaecngcr tramr con ■ . ----- ~ ~~ —’~v-
h;’«c alwaysrahowu a public spirited fo*l coo{kcratc in the general progrone of the j trolled by the Toronto Railway Company ! made re ply t but candor
i»g iuwarJ the cause of labor an<l our meml«r» of organized Uhor. when their fmnchke expire*. The eup ,,raios îll?‘ admission that tha*
people ran depend upon them to assist Such enterprising industrie* as that I position that the citizens of Toronto will man ,,sn. 7 eritiriema .

\ in fiey of tho labor movements of M. MelAiughhn k Co., are essential he satisfied with the passenger faeilitie. organization much more log.callv an-1 W 8o* 0,1 prosecuted in this conn
r It is such enterprising industries as to the healthv commerçai growth of the ! offered bv three line, of communication , ^nymcin^y than he did Mr. Harrow'*, try is the same * that of its prototype

that of The Erknrdt .Casket Co. that city, and to*our added prestige Their entering the city from the north, mat 11 •*. imoonaible to resist the temptation «^oee the water—to curtail the economic
•re moet important to the Advancement several hr*mis of flour have won a wide Nn4,wcst. and centering at the .Market ir to t*‘<r,‘w f°r purpoee of pointing ivenem 1°f trade unions. If that
nnd flnnnvial Mmling of m.r city. Wr nriiutation for uniform grade. etr., I absurd „„ ,h, f,„ nf lt. Ttl. radial. ®ut lh”t ebeek by jowl with Provient w nocompll.hed. one of two things will
join in wishing the meritorious enter among the linker, of this seetion. Their’will enrrv paseenger, in the eitv an, wav ’-"’open reply wn, nn article by a 1 u cither the working people will he-
print a more splendid suerees. King Brand Una a big sale a, a fnmilv.it i. out. and that el, use should he modi pure-end simple * ’ unionist, who ne Ç"me '"wait, aupiae aad unprogrea,ive. of

* flour. We join in wishing them every ! lied to permit what will he lone la time !""" 10 l,c'*n «’thorite nn statistical *•« to elevate themselves along
wil nr nil But to claim that the pae. !®*r ,in «to'h '« »« awrte.1 that a, "»«" !,n<”- *• »^y deeaying people, 
en..,r f.eilities o It.re,1 bv interiirhenrors ”m' hbor—orge meed or nnnrganiz "to'11 time during the mareh of progrea,

, will in ,nv wav tro adenu.le. even for the w-re, e,v„ seventy 4re per eent. of «-re American workingmen
j population Of to dev. let alone the poiin 'rh,, if produeea. If true, this not only ; e™ »«' tamely euhmit to what they

Concern* which win to « large extent lMi<-n of the Toronto of eighteen voir, ration taken by the attor- regard aa encroachments upon tbtir :
_ the leadership in their kind of business hence, presuppose* an insane desire to D<?{: but I.ea* to infer that m the . 11W,UxeT*i reh®f throuSb
). yr, i.ablv no fa-tor more pnteu* ir form ^ ^nin the „teem and confidence of walk, or private mean* of travel on a or highly paid trade, \he . poUtical ohannelA Neither the supetfi

aZkl Biouhling the opinion* of the the puWlf ao, not hr mere chance. 1 wHolesale «cale inside of eighteen vear*. . workrrs erf recetvyg more than their reasonia* or deriaion of the prew*.
wvrkiLgman than «Ices a metropolitai. . ^„t hv honest efforts to be fair and Tt i* not to he supposed that capital I* s°are the “ socialized product" ln °°r nae advice of -leek union officials, 
publication such as The Mail an.l Em ^onubl- both n-ith labor and with go no tn interest itself without eomr ! .rt' fh#*r,> arr no moni for th<? to the eyes in the comfortable ■
pire, lt is a well nvoghized fact that ^ b|i(. f’onrrrni which deviate from reempenw and so long aa the citv i* to conquer under the wage system. P1'™1»® of bureauericiee. will deter

T thi» paper is imt subservient to any select prinripl,H are certain to fall of . utfeguarded in its nroner recomnenae" for an<1 v,f rh* ma,*nal rondition of their ! T“m’ \wuwtaacea will force the rank
tohss ur faction in this community, but their owo weight. On the other hand the right of wav. which nil! either be on members is to be improved it must be to ws*e political warfare, as the
_wiU rather cater to the wiahea and r«- | busineM enterprise* in which consider- the streets of the citv or on private pro■ ! bringing about a change ->PPo«tion aim» to leave no other open-

PlrfWWenU of the people aa a whole, «>fl able r*pital has been invested, who treat! pertv acquired for this purpose bv tbellD fhe Wf,nf>mic ayetem. 1 be government system in England
% Whom the workingmen form tho larger tbeir ruetoroere with fairness and con , citv. and an entériné wedge i* not given Uav.ng the perplexing question of itW* v,1,"* P,?Wtr

percentage. The Mai! and Empire is wu^ration are entitled to all the con for the Toronto Railwav Tompanv to ex ' what l*reimtage of its product labor re- J° Public will than it ia .n
' edited by men of ability and integrity jy,nre an(j encouragement which can be tend it* present franchine. The Toiler i r,i'an<1 returning to Mr, Harrow, we 'bi® r°untry. but when the unions go into 

and managed by officer* who can always extended to them. Thi* point ia well , see* no good rea*on for holding up the ®n<* him a little later taking a sten far i,11*8 -v an* N^fioualy, that ob-
be depended upon to maintain a policy ^^plifled in the business of Ritchie 'country in it* .lesire fo make light freight i îh#>r an'1 !ta7,‘nK he is convinced a change |*‘ ov*rcome As ha.I preri oa AilF I AI DE ST. XVEST
éf strict fairness and justice. Me are ^ Ramsay, who have alwavs exhibited - shipments by the moat modern metho<1 i union policy is inevitable. He ha* f P .n 001 ln ^heee column*,
pleased to not* that The Mail and Em- e m(y,| friendly and considerate atti , of communication, and to trade on an been studying the British trade unibn * . -union programme be put into;
pire has already made a host of fncrnla , tude toward the caruee of labor and the. , increased *.»alc »i rhe marts of Toronto movement at first hand, and concludes it : - n "^i “Ve theLUb^ qu##l I Vrrion label.
amoog the workingmen of Toronto, and nM)V#meot. h ti Mel * good propoaitoia for all con m«'* »>'>nK similar line* to the American 11 merely change the character

predicting that It will Bitchie k Ramsay is a concern which , corned, and particularly for the people. I movement, with practically the same re . 8B, ™ America so some
continue in itopularity ao long aa It re materially to the proaperitr of and . that evmething better than the argument* •ult*. at least *n an hiatoneal aensc. ' • a<1m,t ®lve a S^rat im-
aaaina in the hand* of the present em bueinese standing of Toronto and should . advanced by the oppoaition ao far will1“’*,Ile whole trade union movement of * 1 iem’
«eat managers. receive the hearty support ami co oper- | have to be evolved. j America,asserts Mr. Harrow, ‘-ha* ^

The Mail and Empire ia a newspaper atj011> direct and indirect, of the citizen*! ~ ; followed m the wake of the English lead. Barber—Poor Jim has been ..i m
in every* «ense of the word; ita new» aer-1 0f fair city. , The history of labor organizations in the lunatic aevlum
rice, special featnrea, editorial policy and Th<l mtn at the heiui of th$s ronccrn LAND NOT TARRIFF Vn‘,^i States- w.ith nU of their trials an-1 Victim (in chair)—Who's Jimf

, general make-up all combine to commend jT<1 t|,e bxlBin<1e their personal atten . tribulations, tbeir x ictorif* and defeat*. Barber—-Jim is my brother sir Hid
itself to the favor and confidence of a! Ui,D an,j we arf to note that! The terrible state of social condi i* but a faithful copy of the tempestuous long been broodin’ over the "hard time*
oar people. Workingmen may reat aeaur t;<„y are hpld in the highest eetcem bv tione in England attracts the people to struggle* of the English workingmen, and I suppoee he finally got crazy

/ ed that tbeir cause will always be handled lLeir employee*. 1 any reform that promise* relief. At To he sure, we American* have written Victim—Hum! Not unlikely
t, with fairness and consideration by The. . the aame time they are so ridden by the our history much faster, exactly aa we “Yea; be and nie had worked wide b

v- « lltdl and Empire. Wre take pleasure in autocrat* that they cannot see thnt everything else with greater speed, aide for'vear*. and we were ao alike vou

^’vntoKÙsg ita name foremoat among the | HUTCHINSON â PETERSON. \ nothing but a complete change of their . hut we do them more rapidly because the . couldn't tall each other apart We both !
leading institution, of the province which ,n compinng , |j,t 0f the meet pronil •vetem of l«n.l tenure cen ,meliorate »*v >' "» longer «,rouge ,n,l untrie.1." brooded • good deal. jpo. Xo money in 

' »re worthy of being clawed », eubstnn BrBt ,om4rM„f IS, dtT which ,„r. the condition of the macro, in the lc»,t Onr entir thyi correctly nrguro Hint |hLc torainc now.-1 
-, tin! friend, of labor. thv of being clue rod »»' friend, of con- Msny people imegine that when enr ,h* unionist—the man who i»j -•Whnt’i the roieenf"

. Mr. M. .1. Douglne u the general mau w,"^ltlT. organized labor we wish to thing i« wrong in the counter the wit to not blind to the Icon, of hutory nnd, ‘‘Prices too low. Unie*
«er ef ,h“ company. ,.n wpwui mention to HutcMtuon * ,.eorroct it i. to “pws • lew." In kno"* th«l met» lumbers do not were

3fW » Peterson, dealers in bottler,’ suppliro. ninety pdr cent, of the rose, the pro- “"V deitote virility or real, luting pro
T . — T-v-Tritt This meritorious concern has advanced per method is’re I'epesl s few of tho 6r”’ ** nppr'henstre of the:

, . T 7 , . along progrouive line, and stand, to- law. already paaro.1. The government -nil'ri which hroet hts cau,e and i, eon
J * Tnvlor, the aafe mannfsetur dav a. . leader in thi, important branch that govern", bed i. the on, that go,- ™ :

era of Toronto, display commendable t g/iqd^t-. era, Heat, Thi, ™ recognized bv «* £»'™ the Brit mo mm
entorpriro .iwh a, can wareely 1» ,ar , |h, in1MrtioB of th,ir „tra,|v, Thom,, Jeff. rron when be raid thnt '' '?™|hi »>j. period of doubt 1
passed. Half a century ago this manu- bMinw ,hi„ ,omp,nT h.„ numéro, m th, euro for too much Iihertv ... if ï, !* T*7
feetorv was etarte.1 ,» a factor, of . , ■ . -i—„a______ .. " ‘ the peril. Mr Harrow trace, the

E’fato emallrot proportions and have etewd . ... ^ . .. ’ ’ ' atruggle, of the transatlantic imienist to!
Uy enlarged to keep abreast of the ne- ha, nroven itself to be uni ! V I’*0!’1* of England eould only free himself from Xhe nullifring elfeet,
eroati,,. nntil the present time. A, ‘J^.^roLidHtie r.a'TuJb. ,”'i of r""’"g more of old and unjust law, and ludiri.l rub
proof of thi, we may aay the firm hove ."TlLorabû D toYlrtotto "P®" ,h' m»**1 "mi”* * ‘"g,. and tells how th, trade unionist,

. Fret completed, nnder ehiro,, inspro,ion ”1 with tt broad underlrin, prim U^Meh'êr.TSTÎh ^ "M

.a large burglar proof vault of four times , . . ... .V; aition. When a man lives in wealth taws wbten granted them partial immun
. the magnitude and four time, the eo»t of T. fn ... ., |I . ’ . , commendable ,r’’’1nQl working some one olae muet ity from the common-law conception of

anr other such structure ia the Domin t.îfL”™ of twi tred '* produce it for him; and n. long ro th. -hat cohatitntw ,o„,p,racy He ,!,o|

ion A, to their attitude as true frien.ia w. t»h. nleronr. in nlacinw th. n,me P'°P>' nf England maintain a landed -how, bos deeiinon, such i, that recently I
of tober no better evidenera i, required of HntehiL^n* Petereon, loeîted at INI «ri.toeraev. whieh draw, immeure land 1
*,h the fact thnt tunny of ,hv„ cm- Frnnl „reet. foremrmt among the lead- r<""’ w”h",,, <*r'« .»■-« r”"rB- ,h' ^
ployrea have been w,th them over th.r iBg ro„rerB.-,hieh are alwava to b, de- : m,uwe mnef "a"nra‘ ,n l^rortr. broetta of tha es—HI aasur

or tony years. pended upon a, .launch end mibrtantial Instead of placing a further taz up ™ . ^ ."'' r, h„7 n .* I
friend, of conservative workmen. on Industry. ., Mr. Chamberlain pro- 1 7o,h^.7 amï ra h ra

poses, remove nil «neb taxes and place ”h -«rh-ngma, and they hsc, then
the burden where it belong,, on monop. /" 'h' 1 n'!"1 R.,“," '» ^e

■ "Mach credit is eertninlv due to the THE QUEEN CITY PIATE GLASS 4 olv. Instead of discouraging production '"..V'” '”in»',"'n in labor dl,
nen rto dictate the potieire of ,h, MIRROR COMPANY. LTD. by taxing It; i=,trad nf burden,., th, ^r^toinj"w jT’^STb.^n
leo-.ing concerns which are striving earn- few people notable nf the architect, toiler, with custom, duties, piles the nnioa.,k,w b he h

” toto* the beat possible -ontraeter, ,nd builder, hav, nnv idea taxes upon thnro who tire raonopnlir ... ... . .
amlerstaemig between employer and em „f ,h, immense amount of hueinra, done lug the gift, of God. and so make . " ™'*h' ; worth while re inqu.re
ptoyee. p,ra la no .tirer „gn of real unouall, in Toronto in th, .upplring of them pay for tbmr privitogro ".L 'Zn Tl-, "re . jl”
end healthy proopenty ,ian an attitude glare of everv dreeription to tW trade.____________________ '" ra. 7,raL7J 7™ ,.r"Tv ‘<' ,h,
«•oh n* thus on the part of aome Of our It i, an Indi-penrable article of general, ,0^77!.', '‘'rT'!
7:™*! eroi!l0ri "re ïï’îvL" a’r<? ,,,e™ urof nine,,, and engaged in the eieliisiTef A poor ignorant creature, indeed, to a ,„d A meric, and the s«tM ™w"*Tki 

r^-ie^Xéïwtt ’ xf P ”™ Urreirl'cn’t 1 ^ 1 hTiwm,of roPrlTi"lt gl*» for buildinga common reproach -as if poverty and ,g v„,lrr„ „r, m,d, tp^of the most raccrew 
T’ xetott. Aid U-. Ureaiflcnt ) mirrors tor mantel,, «how rases, etc., and nnranre must be inseparable If a list ,ei |,wr.r, and these h.r. n.raratl,

' i_I', compsny dor, rl el,a, for faner windows, th. Queen eould be obtained nf the rich ignorant -fié rorvi-e nf rhe orivd *'r
" 'My th« Ihey hnv. In all their de,l- r,> Ptafe Glare A Mirror Works. Ltd . preqdre it wow» be no Untterrag dom,. h.7, rom, L viL In
■ mire "'V" ue 'iated Vo principles of fair- ».eupiee a mieilinn of leadership, and ii "leo* to stick on the door nf the temple -hsl rl. ne Tv* In, ,, o •

A CVMeni ‘tor tor^t dealere in thi, lin. ,of Mnmmdn.-8.tr.el Lreer. tike arithmeti, or grometrri 1 fi.ro roi l

This is the Union Label 
ef the

aE_D

^UNITED HATTERS OF
NORTH AMERICA

il
Iml

When ytm are baying a FUR HAT. either eoft or stiff, eee te 
a the genuine Union L*t*l ia eewed in tt. 11 f>retailer hae loose 
labels in hte^ po»#eeion and offers to put^one in* hat for

Lenar hbebL^ifUil «tores *re counterteit* Do not listen to an> cxpisuiauon why tht- hat 

bo label. The Genuine Union Label is perforated on the four edges exactly the seme ae 
a poet*ge stamp Counterfeit» are sometimes perforated on three of the edges, and some- 
times only oa two. Keep a sharp look out for the counterfeit*. Unprincipled uuu>uf*ctnr*»rs 
are using tiwm in order to get rid of their scab-made hate. The John R ,Stetson A Co. *iai 
n—ry if Roelole a Co., both of Philobelpbi*. Pa., are non-union concern*.

JOHN A. MOrriTT. President. Orange, N-J.
JOHN PHILLIPS, Secretory. 191 Bedford Ar*_ Brooklyn. I T

fy.

THE MAIL AND EMPIRE »
The daily newspaper* of ihi» country ; 

% are doing much toward» educating thi* 
of workingmen eoncercing the 

great «juchions ci the «lay. There m

RlTnilE l RAMSAY.
i

11 THE LABOR
TOWNLEY & LONDON BUREAU”

ONTARIO

him» m. SIM
\

more re

Banner and Sign Painters
By aa Act passed at the 1900 1901 Session of th# 

Ontario Lvgi«i*ture. a Bureau of Labor ha* been 
established f<»r the purpoee of collecting, assort
ing and publishing information relating to Em
ployment, Wages. Hear* of Labor throughout the 
Province, Co-operation. Strikes or other lehor 
difficulties. Trades Unions. Labor Organization.*, 
the relatione between Labor and Capital *<"' 
other subject# of intmest to workingmen, together 
with *uvh information relating to the commercial, 
industrial and sanitary comiitionsof wage workers, 
and the permanent prosperity of the Industries of 
the Pro rince, air the Bureau may be able to

For which purpose the co-operation of the 
Labor Organizations and others interested in the 
general proafterity of the Province is invited.

F. R. LATCHFORD,
Commissioner of Public Work*

ROBT. GLOCXLING,
Secretary The Labor Bureau

The only firm authorized to nee the

we fee! safe in

MADE IN CANADA 1)
z

FI '** ^ x-$aiSTANriAflO

4> r
1a customer

rFall
!■! IIMII I l~

/ Kindling Or* 
mn j Summer Fine
® l Toasting ,

memoBiàai

Ontario Trades Disputes
Amaodmant Act, 1897

iBOARDSi
i AS TO RAILWAY dispvtfjb-

JOHN D. EVANS. E-q.. C E Trenton. Out. 
EDWARD WILLIAMS, Loeomolhe Engined. 

Hamilton, Ont.
OB OVHER THAN RAILWAY DISPVTEA- 

ROfiEB C. CLfTir. K.Ç.. Tnreuto. Chrarmre 
n.xrin W. Dl MRU!. B-rrut-r Peterbcro 
FRANK PLANT. Printer. London.

a OLOCKUNO. Reghtraf

Shoes "UTS'.tSSSSSU i
- MitaWik

iWe are now show- ; 
ing a full range of 
Shoes for Fall Wear.

See our special

BOX CALF •riemw™.^ REED & HYNES
Shoe, heavy sole S*6* s ,hamPno OT something it doesn’t 
leather Imed, w to *h,ve ” h,ur Po"' Ji".’ I

|

PHONE 414 MAIN

SIGNS.. ... , caught him trying to eut a easterner *a ,
the thing for wet , rhroat because he refused a shampoo. *o
weather. ! I had to have the poor fellow locked up. j

Union Label on-.ll good. ; *T.nT !

IT! g-, , . ra> « wanted to. It might have saved bto See that you get the Union Label oa your
IRC tmmeu On0Cr,**n,>' Sh*mp<M'- ,irl’’ Signa and Banae»

Tel. Mala
467

»THE’ C. H. HUBBARD CO.. LIMITED.
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION

Y a "4, please, * ’ 46 Adelaide Street East•II Styles
♦3.50Owe Fries One Quality Phrenologist- Madam. I think I can 

were you that this boy » not bom to 
he hung.

Fond Parent ( grinning)—Inda le. 
Phrenologist —No. I do not think he 

will ever be hung In new of th# f*. t t 
• that he live* in this *t*te, 7 think it pro

bable that he will be electrocuted.

V

The Beat
TAI

THÇ EMMETT SHOE STORE

HO Yonge St.
I FSpto es Attore _
^ ; IBS' TORONTO — °NT

I I
l

Li ';zilsa&!
ift i, he i tion <H ten

♦ aastem.

i: -i
fALE*. LESLIE, Proprietor 'mood on Saturday eight

■J*i
"Jr-*1 ‘

)

V
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Cupid ai 
Ctksh C
By BEN NET

Ceyyrighi, 1908, by

Through the great 
of Chaee, Remington 
ranged the usual thn 
eager faced women 
looking men. In the 
Mr. Wiliam L. Ren 
survivor <$f origh 
roll top desk là bis pr

Dignified, gray ha 
waa Mr. Remington, 
thoughtful ae he les 
revolving chair and 
ef hie detit with a e< 
rough blue paper. I 
talned an Invitation 
be given by Mrs. El 
widow of one of the 
of the house and a soi

Mr. Remington wi 
man, and lt was of h 
twenty-two, that be ( 
gered the envelope 
Chaae’a daughter Nar

He rose, opened a t 
to the main part o 
threading the maze o 
way to the silk conn 
Jack, who was w 
through the various d 
business, devoting tt 
iiersouaiity to the dii 
• ilk to one of a crow

J

)

women.
Mr. Remington loot 

ly as liis hnndaome i 
got In lions with the w 
from her and. Inctoe 
nickel plated case, pi 
ceptacle of the cash c 
a oord. and the bo: 
reached the narrow 
whence It was whisk 
like precision to the
1er.

As Jack turned to 
hie father waited; 
the purchaser of th< 
forward and engage<
tion.

Presently the nlcke 
back ever the can 
with an aesertlve elk 
tie. Mr. Remington 
kl it of Its contents 
TH give Mrs. Wal 
lack.M which recelv 
and from the young 
money to the woman 

But Remington se 
her all that the cai 
withheld a small pie 
fia per. which he ref 
moment, then opene< 
tt in hastily formed 
the words: * ‘
It Ie aa age till 

flearest!**
The old gentlemai 

nearer ta hi» eyes » 
tage again. Then be 
who was talking anl 
refolded the paper c 
In his vest pocket a 
•way. He went to a 
•tore, from which be 
•f the cashier’s poet. 

There among the 
ef the cash carrier 
•nd over Ita top prt 
wavy brown hair, a 
Ita owner reached f< 
Mr. Remington can 
pretty, refined face < 
hie cashier.

The old gentiemee 
for awhile, then w< 
eflfice and again aea 
desk. He drew th 
paper from his poc 
It thoughtfully. Tt 
•Mention to the aqu 
which contained Mi 
tion and glanced fro: 

gh weighing• as thou
value of each.

Perhaps the memo 
ried life, spent witl 
cietj. whose tastes 
were at variance wl 
In mental review, 
be had sat at hie le 
his wife was attec 
which he bad Utile 1 

ii fcher may have lntm
1 W bis reflections. Whi 

—and they centaine 
the woman who i 
them to hlmeelf- 

He did not aay 
when they left the 
cept te tell him tha 
vate business to at 
be 1st» for their 7 o' 
be gave the driver < 

i drew aad presently 
frame hoc as.

His ring was an 
haired eld man wbc 
culty. He seemed i 
eee Mr. Remington 
was seated in the 
garded the invalid i 

“Well. Max. I aro 
not dealt better wl 
last “Tfa a long c 
lege days. Isn’t Itr 

Old Max Terry si 
chair. “The last tli 

H he answer 
attend my wife’s fu 
not been overgoud 
complain."

“I wan* yen te t< 
Remington, and lit 
father on te talk 
wife.

The rich old 
rbongfatfully while 
years spent ia per 
year» daring which 
.’em* a great musk 
fared collapse, bu

Su y scribe .o

à
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*/Ifountcipal ©wnerebip
H Some Items of Special Interest to the Workingman.

§

A Gilt Edae investment ■ra

"jb

GJ1 Ç

tne ^
1

#-

Your life insured and one-half of your premiums returned in twenty years.
AMUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP IN 

GREAT CITY.
in the last fight veer, that TOt

of the rrvnnue, the department ha* been

ciptl ownership .n Glasgow Sj 1 , n,,, wma ,0 be aa dlvllion
«bowing what ha, hf.n .f' j" *. men, in Olasrnw M to the. public o3£
residents of that city in ,. nf the ownership ami operation of^ th’«
haring ,t of monopolies «tot® .ramwsy, by the munanpalitv. toa
on the distress of its inhabitants, ijia. ^ ^ ^
gow is on the Clyde, and is\ fifteen[ m‘1^ , GIa»gow has also entered into the pub- 
inland. Fifty year- ago the clj - Uc ownership of other utilities. Sh*,
«■arr.ly 200 feet broaj, .ml n the, dry ,9fi0 (;laSg„, h„ owned Md
seasons it was not more than it. own metallic circuit telephone sretem
feet. deep. Hut the city had amb ■ j „jth nearly 6,000 patrons at t25 a" year 
and so it began to 7 aD‘| ’ , for unlimited service and «15 for "
«nally a ehaapel wa* tna _" to j cents a-call phones, and provisions for 
water 390 feel wide and from -a ’’ the people’s comfort and convenience as 
JO fie* deep. Now shipping fr”m weU as for healthful recreation has been 
parts of the globe lie tip nl its wharie Tb,re ar0 public „alhbo
Glasgow i< now m*xt to London m he i w|,epr the family laundering can be drm*
miniwr of its citizens, and everyroav , a cost ^ 4 fenta an ho including
knc>ws that the $50,000,000 the cans. tbe use of tnba> hot WHt#,r aml the BtT* 
coat the city has been money well Bptnt. wringer and flryer> 'Fbe coet of 
In the bands of “private enterprise, 3 ing ^ very trifling, and nineteen chil. 
few shareholders would have been en- (jrcn*8 playgrounds and open spaces are 
riched at the ex pen «e of everybody **1*- to ^ f'ouJ lQ the city. ^eanw^ • 

Like all old cities. Glasgow was all , area giv,n puhiic ,,arka lias increased 
compactly built for modern indue- frQm 3T0 to ] 055 j„ th, ,)£, t

trial purposes The narrow streets and I y.fiw _vear( Even th„ lighting of hall- 
liigh tenements surrounding . )>•• ‘ ’ . wavs in common tenements has been
densely populated and insanitary mad|> a pub|ic function. Public comfort 

closes became as much of a menace 6tation, witll toilet convenience. «#e ev 
to the seaport city aa were the ora.'* ervwlmrç. Separate city markets fnr 
'Lf ttewildMans frpn, Mb auks of 4 «M vtwthes, meat, cattle. fish

pHSSî-w V . V ; •iTxa-sfSsrjtsm
crowded tenements an*f insufficient wa-

The Great Industrial Savings Bank PolicyThat's What’s 
Dene by . .

< 'opyrighted and Issued Only by the

Union Life Assurance Company
IJeTTER have one to-day ; to-morrow may 

never come, and besides, in delay there 
is danger.

y^SK one of our agents to call—he will ex
plain why the Great industrial Savings 
Bank Policy is superior to all others.

N<> one need be without it—only 3c. a week 
upward—Sow now if you will reap 
later.

J^NOWN as the Great Industrial Saving?. 
Bank Policy—The workingman’s best 
friend.

^JAFE investment, profitable and judicious.
0tijX

y^S good as a bank account ; better than a 
farm

^^OID of all unnecessary restrictions.

| N full immediate benefit.

Needful to the young ; indispensable to

filVES you back ONE-HALF of all pre
miums paid.

-, ^^PAItKLING with points of superiority 
not equalled by any other industrial 
policy.

IDL

I
SAVINGS

m
BANK

56 Agents Wanted Everywhere
Will rececive special Salary every week under the Com
pany’s Guarantee Agreement. NO LAPSES. +

Mr. Taylor closes his article with the 
ter. Sorti** ninety acres ^ere covered : • • While the problem of Glas
with bouses particularly bad. When in gow IS by no means wholly solved, an 1 
1*66 Parliament passed the “Glasgow there ^ ’neec| 0f ad the persistence of 
Corporation City Improvement Depart progress to prevent retrogression, yet its 
ment Act immediately the officials be municipal achievements are unique both 
gan the demolition of the bodsee ae- jn their success and brave endeavor and 
qui red by condemnation purchase, and have become an inspiration and mig- 
the construction of wider streets. The gestion to the cities of the whole world. ' ’ 
erection of tenement and lodging houses j 

i was started only upon—the failure of j 
; private enterprise thus to improve the j 
city’s lots abutting upon the .......
streets. The c onomv of utilizing this fore been considered private business is 
idle yvt valuable property soon proved f^rtainly making rapid strides in Eng

land. London is now engaged m what

“MADE IN CANADA.'*H

THE UNION LIFE ASSURANCE 3 p M &~

H. POLLMAN EVANS,
President.

Capital fully subscribed One Million Dollars. Head Office ;
112 to IIS King St. W., Toronto.Applicants fur Agency in Toronto adilrosv R. M. Gifford, Manager.

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP GAINING. 
Public ownership of what had hereto-

to be a most profitable ivestment for . -
the city, both from a financial and so- w 881'' to ‘f largest scheme 
ml point of view. Upon this onginal undertaken by a municipality, 
area and additional lots sut^quentlv nothing less than building an entire city, 
acquired there stand to-day forty six m order m give sanitary and economi 

' block§_jjf building* containing -0U shops ca* nomes to at least 4^.000 people, 
umi 1,519 dwelling hon.ra of whirl, 431 To„,nbnm is ^ name o( thi, 
ron».»t of one -P-rtmenl, 929 of two, ,„burb o{ LoniloB. lt ,, onl mUf, 
148 of three and onlv eleven of a larger , . ... . *. ..
number of room,. In thow new hn,»« ' n,? w "“‘’H.
nnd the 342 suite, of dwelling, in reeon- f wh T J
home,'" or 8,39f!!"of it,population. " The [an,il-v "i" » «!*«*•

.1 * , „ 1 i_, ^ with all the conveniences of modern liferental, ch.rged are: lor one room
upurtmen fl.80; for two room, K .5, ,ha m„,t mod„t income. 
and for three rooms. $4a month. La- . 
borers and other unskilled workers al
most entirely fill these houses. Only af
ter such applicants are provided for are

NcKendry’s Li mateSUITS-MANTLE 
WAISTS

MILLINERY
SPECIALISTS

m V
;

J. H. McKEHPRY, Prooldont. 4. C. ROPERS, Managing Direoior.

) Come-Consider-Criticise - Cc + 4*
Th** total cost of this undertaking is 

! .something less than $10,000,000. The 
..... . . . money is provided by a bonded indebted-

nppliration, from other elasw- of ten and it h„, Wa 6gured ont that la
ant, entertained. a few year, the improvement, will par

In addition to thev hlm-k, of dwell for «.h/’î»*'™- aci1 thereafter London 
ing, the eitv own, and manage, ,-en l’an- ,f “T’ ,n'1 rtgrglng
model lodging ho,»,, sir of them ore any more thar. do pnvgt. lu«»r*L m«k- 

■ for raen, containing 2.14, ,ingle beds, ?t profit on the iav«,tmest. Or.
tbe charge for which i, from 7 to ft can reBI ,K* '^"ag* «t ce.t.
cen^s h night, tod one for women with TiRTcnTnv tft fphow svatru * 249 bed, at from 6 to 7 cent, each b8igHTON TELEPII0S’B SY8tEM 
a night. The rental in all case, in. INFORMALLY OPtXED.
elude» the use of the common kitchen, Tbe Brighton municipal telephone n 
•lining halls, wqshouses an*l closets. Of tem was really opened in Novsmber, Wit 

1 this total provision for single lodgers on Monday, Oct. 4, what was called the 
97»; per cent, is occupied. Besides “experimental opening” took place. Th* 
these houses there is a “family house” Mayor (Alderman J. C. Buckwwll) sent 
for respectable widowers with children through a message, to another member of

miieF TPJ àiài&m jfrJr ü. %J

And your decision wdl be that McKendry s values cannot be surpassed by any other store, large or small.

Fine Furs at Pleasing Prices
^ OiA- Stock of burs is replete with the seasons latest styles at prices that will appeal to every
I money-saver. A few of our lines are—

Beautiful Red Fox Bet (Ruff and Muff), $26.00 
I Handsome Mink Stoles, 926, 930, $40

of school age. Last year 110 adults the corporation, and the little 
with 217 motherless

ceremonr
children found was in every way satisfactory. It is 

a shelter of their own. the whole- hoped to have th. *whole of the area, ex- 
tome plain board provided in the din- I tending from Steyning on the west to. 
ing ball and the cafe and comfortable Rottingdean on tbe east, and Burgess 
care of the common nursery. The ex- Hill on the north, in working order bv 
pense for a family room is $1.33 " a the beginning of next year. Tbe whole 
week; for each adult’s breakfast, from of the ducts for the underground cable*
3 to S cruts; for dinner, s tn 1? cents; required in Brighten, some 25 miles in 
for the lodging aud hoard nf each child, length, have been constructed, and 3» . 
32 cents a week. A thorough inspection miles of cable have been laid and 
of some of these lodging bouses showed r*6 miles of overhead wires have been 
them to be scrupulously clean and wall- run, tb«* wires extending as far as Shore- 
managed. VI ham. Th*- work of laying the duets in

„ T » / \ Hove, which will extend for a distance f
Starting with the purchase and a^ra- uf about I» , miles, has tyen concln-ied. . 

Uuu of the plants m th- old*water mm- and 246 poles and standards have ai- 
panics the city vastly .exteckled^ the «»• : been erected.

By Novepiber it is anticipated that 
opened.

Mink Muffs, Extra Fine Skins, $20, $23.60 
Genuine Sable Muffs, 916.60, 919.60, $22.50

McKendry’s Handsome Headwear
So many people prefer buying useful Christmas presents now that of late years our Millinery Sales for December have increased 

wonderfully. Never before have we been in such a position to meet the ever increasing demand for Xmas Millinerv. We have some beautiful
f and artistic creations at reasonable prices, namely, ^5 QQ J7 50 $8 50 $10 00

+ +

wkfDra thr supply was derived Dv .,OTOn,n.r u i, anticipa
ey H-Ulin* that of I.... I, Katrine, forty. ,b, shnr»ham will be
two n.iles «lietant, and other sources.
While tin* water rates hate be*an red peed 
from 24 e«*nts per 1,000 gallons to u 
uniform t;h»rgr of S cents, .,zu
suniptiou has incroas^«I to fifty,four andWinsome Waists at Winning Prices thow* to Burge-« Hill nnd Rotti 

n in December, and to Steyning in 
* »ry. The number of applications from 

intending subscribers has already ex- 
. .... ceeded expectations and it is hoped to

on- luilf gallons |*r capita, of which have some 1,200 subscribers connected, 
thirty f.Mir gallon, an v,--l for do- ™ bv the en.l of the year in Brighton 
P»t"' o"'l htonty and -me. sl),| Hove alone. Close on 200 haw «1-
hnlf gallons in industry trade. A «ink- wadv hern eonnerted, and the work al

■ nil tju-l -! *>......>,11011 ho, been set t readv dnne reprc.-MtnL, an outlay of son,.
ssi.te from revenue stare 18,0. I45.ÙW.—Tbe exchange is «ituated in

The gas work, of two competing com « .portioa of tl» Pa
panics were acquired by (be .ft, in > "ï™' "T1*”**' *" ,bT T
1S09. To about 200.000 eonsumer,- ga, tf.,*ha lmra connected up to the 
is snppUsd at 52 cents per 1,000 euHe I *wl,ch r®?m “*» m working oràsr. The 
feet, with a credit of moVe thin #1 900 1 F°U "t ü. f ™ T- b-T *"* 

,00- to the sinking fund over and abov’e ™,‘- a.n -toborate and ingmion. ap- 
the es pendit ore of more than tlî.iM m ,’u,cormnF in the
000. The mnn,rival electrics! plsnt has ^ "b"'h baa a *•», «7
m, teased it. anpplr'af ligbt snd power ,ot hara alraady
from the demand of 108 consumer, in f**" <":?nvh;', to P7”™ I
1-93 to 4.031 in 1901 The Investment n ee"'Aa'tri 10 ,b*
in this plant, not including the board in the r^m above. .
tramway power house, amount, d in 19-1 ! , Thr '”b*^Pho" "f L’ 10a- PT a”U 
to $4 4S7.8‘>o 11 fnr unlimited service cover* the who e

+ + j are» without extra charge, and eub-
Thc first tramway ,n Glasgow wa* '<‘rihfrH mn.v "peak to any other

owne«l and con-.tnn*tcd by. the citv cot- ,°'vb *n ^he United Kingdom over th* 
>A>niiion in lk7-„\ but until 1 *<14 trunk vires on payment wf 4be

uol f- "4. >t v.nicipal Journal, London

nçlean

the eon-

Our Waists business has increattctl with a rapidity beyond our highest expectations. Why ? Because we manufacture nearly all our 
own waists and make to order at first cost, hence we are able to give our numerous customers a perfect, stylish waist at a re as on a tile price. 
Our novelties for the Holiday Trade are beautiful and deserve inspection before our assortment is broken. Special values at
$3.50, $4.50, $5.00, $7.50.

; at Popular Pricesyiisii s n$ W
jStm

vu

We have a large and varied stock of Dress and Walking Skirts. Our Skirts are noted for their faultless fit as well as their excellent 
quality, combined with studied economy. Some our special lines are J2 QQ $3 5Q {4 QQ jgij qq

Wlantles at Reduced Prisss leased to a tramway and 
to operate. Upon assuming the npei 

„ ation in that yenr the fare» -rere ‘ ro- | 
duced. the mileage wm rapidly extended

! Thf « ,L‘-*-,-4S4 '**• ! 31,1 March. 1903. shew, tb»t the rev-
the eitv enter, r’ e I! lv'18 ,. ’ Hue received ftiim sale of current, etc.,
•b', '**■’ ’* bneflv su, mounted to £197.189: and the working

?o ,Verrai ^eV/fLT * rh.«ed ,» revive fund.

In addition to the+«pP,0pri«tion for I M'W-Hello, Pat! Phst he ye 
ordinary repairs, the sum of #337,0(10 . ,’*1 *' P"*1 .Pat, ("“h s hod -f 
wss set aside to meet the deterioration 00 hl« shonl*r)-K«pe «-•'
of track, machinen and plant dunne ' r?m funl,Mt ,hat !ldder 01 m CMn- 
the last yes,. So far from neglecting ,aI,llI,,~'Jl”'lt drol» 
as charged, to provide for thi, wear an i ,.. 1 d°V '*■' "Jl*. j!?**' <ite» ’ ms a
tear, the department i, eriticiw^ hr some ; *Y» * “m^ ’f *e fl 

! business men for allowing -oo" ranch ‘ T W,,)1; V’u MC' 1 ,n,.a ÛT .
on this account- “Such ha, been the "a! maaa'^r »”■> ' ,rVtbe7 *

*hW*IRY.

!..

.VkNCH ESTER ELECTRICAL 
WORKS.

Our Mantle Trade this reason has been large, but we still have a few hundred Coats left. The decision is that they must go and 
prices are reduced accordingly. Those who have yet to choose their winter Coat, can’t do better than examine our unexcelled values in
Mantles. Special prices will rule all month. $5 QO $7 50 $10 00 $15 00

our

£

McKENDRY’S 226-8 Yonge St.
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